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IrfStTe further T 'V O  W H IIH .W IN D S  who won trips to the state meet in Aii.stin next month 
iwti person ap fo r theme.selves anti t iie ir  to;uhe.s a te Tom m y Oioieii (te n te r ) aiul T»hI Allen. 

Iwiesion as a Courli itill C urry is picturetl at left Hlonyrside O/den who is one o f his stutlents in 
iMt be at least fjj.id f\ t»nts. Roth Ct*at h C tirry -inti Coach 'I'yer will aictimiuiny the lMiy.« to 
• ■d a resident j,jir meet leuxinit Floydatla <ni May J. Oyrden won fir.st in retrion.il class A  A 

|lr »luch he t'h ij;h  jum p w ith  a mark o f six feet ind one ftnirth inch. Ted Allen took firs t in
, (uct aame and

d the
kimished

the half m ile w ith  a record .seltitiK tim e o f 1 ;.'it<..}.☆ ☆
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*er of a re
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from the 
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’Winds Take Third Place
In Regional .Track, FieldIts Leonard Al 

|■•(rai days vsith
near Camp „  j „

itsas station Coaches Charles Tyer and Bill 
was m fine *-'wrry and their green and while 

W benefitted ^hirlsnnd track team brought 
itt training at borne a third place from the reg

innal track meet in Isibbock last 
Saturday afternoon In winning 
this high honor tlie ‘Winds post
ed some of the highest marlot in 
the history of FIoydad;i High 
School and set one ciasi .\A reg
ional record

Ted Allen run a IsUzing one- 
minute fifth-ei^ and five tenth.*

^  in the event, and set the new reg 
iunal record Lsical track fans 
say this Ls by far the fastest.

ieWood
Ikirial

llockney

ttio formerly 
! Valley com
Cninty was half mile mark in the history of

itwn in failing 
line
iker. making her'

in Cockney . . ,
»U  memorial *be school
1 MethodLsi Tommy Ogden is Uh“ other first ™ .vunnoaisi  ̂ ^

|he Tuesday aft one-fourth inch won him
It ■ West Texas

Both of these boys and their 
' coaches will go to Austin next 
.week to enter the state meet in 

I rth 1 daughter
.She would {Mher Marks Are Ciotid

> August
’ hied to Floyd Two other marks that wvre 
I kwn .Mangum. equally good as times go brought 
' from K I 0 y d home only a third place in one 
Hr Wood died event and fifth in another tie- 

cause of the extremely fast field 
one son, Wil-and keen competition.«anti

NFW YORK April 23 — 
Mow wealthy is the average 
family in Floyd County? 
What assets has it accumu
lated in the way of saving.s. 
insurance, real estate, auto
mobiles and equipment over 
the years’’

Few families have more 
than a vague idea of how 
much they are worth They 
are more exjneemed about 
their weekly incomes and the 
anwunt that has to come out 
for food and for general over
head As to their total as
sets. they never took the 
lime to add them* up 

Some help in this direction, 
as it applies to the median 
family, is contained in studies 
nude by the National Indus
trial Conference Board, by the 
Federal Reserve Board and 
by others Their findings 
have lieen adpisted to reflect 
UkiO condilioas 

They show that there »  a di
rect retationship between in
come and net worth Fami
lies with bigger earnings, year 
after year, have been able to 
set aside more. On the aver
age, net worth IS about 78 
per cent of annual income 

Considering the level of in
come in Floyd County, as re
ported. the median local fam
ily IS presumed to have a net 
worth of upproxinutely $4.- 
725

This represents the market 
value of all its physical pos
sessions—its house, its car. 
its furniture, its appliances 
and tools, the cash valTie of 
its life insurance, stocks and 
bonds and all the rest 

The figure is a net one. 
after subtracting mortgages, 
consumer debt and other obli
gations

As to farm families, they 
have a.ssets in addition to 
the usual ones in the form of 
land, buildings, live-stock and 
farm equipment 

The net worth of $4,725 per 
family in Floyd County com
pares favorably with the aver
age in the West South Cen
tral States as a whole. $4,230 
per family In the State of 
Texas it is $4,400

The answer is to be fovind. 
cheifly. in the fact that local 
residents have been enjoying 
incomes running 11.7 percent 
above the sectional scale 

According to e.stimates con
tained in the Conference 
Board's Kconomic Almanac, 
updated to IHOO. the national 
wealth of the American peo
ple is over $1,800 billion, not 
far from the fantastic sum 
of two trillion dollars. It in
cludes government-owned pro
perty

Expected To Be General
Ready Monday 
Is Word From 
Office of ASC

Floyd County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservatwn Com- 
nruttve u-- taking a final look at 
their work sheets this week on the 
new Feed Grain control pro- 
jgram. and were estimating yes
terday that the office force will 
br ready to begin taking contracts 
by Monday of next week

Nesterday the committee mem- 
'lers were of the coHedive op
inion that 75 per cent, possibly 
40 per wnt of the growers will 
ao along with the new regula
tions

H ONOR .STFO E N TS  A T  FILS in the IRGl trrailuatinK cla.s! 
Mary A lice U ith e is . v aledii to r ian : Meth Scott, saliitatorian ;

are
Kav

left to 
W alker.

While most of the operators 
lew control of the gram feed 

•'rops unfavorably they realize 
that the mounting surplus has be
come a major problem, and that 

- the new law may be the solu- 
■ 'tion”  said Thos J Hutchins, ad

ministrative officer of the com
mittee

fijrht. Uollar-WLse 
honor that the law

th^re is no doubt 
will be beneficial

Ik iv ; and Janie.s HiiRKiti-'‘i "innt*r '»f c e r t if i ia te  o f merit in national contests.jin almost all cases where the 
Baker aiiiiouncetl theI’ rincipal A . K. Baker aiifiouncetl the honor giaduates this week and their jfiade grower goes along with the pro- 

averaKes fo r four years o f high school work. .Miss W ithers finir he<l w ith an av- Rram, members of the committee
, era ire o f tl.'t.RH to lead the class. I’ eth Scott had an average i^rade o f ,, think, and more than half of those
he second in the class. Ray W alker led all boys who will irradiiate in .May w ith the 40 per

,a jrrade o f 01.2b. iiuj'jrin.s was close hehin.d w ith a I 'l . lT  jjraile nverave and al.so >*■*<>'’
received the honor o f beiiijr named a winib r o f ( e rtifica te  o f Merit fo r  hijrh In addition to giving the op 

IlKiteiitial fo r college achievement. Th is ilistitation  went to but one-half o f one cfaior or more cash as
I ])ereent o f the more than lO.o.M) entries from over the entire nation. would get by planting and

harvesting the acres, the rest for 
the land wiU be valuable The
farmer can summer till, be c m  
raise a green crop to turn under, 
or he can turn ont an infested 
field to rid it of noxious weeds, 
and still be in compliance, it n 
pointed out

Only four marketable crops 
may be grown on the land left

Doyle Moore, pi esak-nt of Boys ming four teams in the T-Shirt Seven firm.-- agrei-d to sponsor a out of foed grain Of these three

Meeting Tonight Will Map Boys 
Summer League Baseball Plans
league Ra.seball in Floydada. re- league. 8 to 9 years old. .seven 15-hoy team eaih and furnishsre Castor beans, safflower and 
iCnniHincing the sign-up mi-eting (earns in the Junior League ' 10-suits in this division The new sunflower 
for tonight (.April 27' .said this 11-12' and four teams of Fresh-.sponsors are O. K Rubtier Weld- 
week it appears there will lie men boys '1,3-14 I.t ' ers, Oden Chevrolet Co, Martin,
more interest even than in pre- - wg v̂ gnt to
vious years among the twys. gether tonight at 7 :»  at the C o m - i s  ciam vo . nyiie m u a n e w  p, j  countv fields 

Present indications point to for- munity Room of the First S a -fo  and Higginlnkham B a r t le t t e x p e c t  to raise more than
tional Bank Since we have to^o official county average of
have a father’s signature tiefore Knough good suits are available3 707 pounds. This excess yield 
we can assign a lioy to a team for the boys of the other two' .̂’j|| the open mark-
we are anxious to have the fa- leagues, a survey indicates and the live stock feeder is
thers of praspective team mem- ^̂ p \i-ed More Men llikelv to find all the feed he will

The program also is not due
, ___ _ „  , ‘ to work a hardship on local feed

get the boys to-& t o , ^ gh erty  Gram Co U>n ^  Committee members be
t 7 ;»  at the Com-Dav IS Gram to . Wylie Butane,.

R. I, TEE IM .E , who had a hou.we fu ll o f jfue.st.s.itdnville, .Ark.;, \11ZW
‘ ••to J 0 Reed The Floydada 440 yard dash  ̂ ee u » >
'Jack Norris and*^*’’ ' * second race but on her lOth birthday, (s t a f f  photo)
' *̂ nis. .Amarillo; finished behind Stamford and Fort .

s Fort Worth. Stockton Stamford won the race W  ^  ^
Brown. Plain- '^'fh a 43 5 lo set a new regional 

t pandchildren: 77 record The Floydada team of 
' and 47 great Pirhard Marler. Tommy Watts.

Charles Chri.stian and David Hut- 
T McLain of chias did set a new mark for the 

old friends local school which had never run 
•anal rites below 4.i seconds in the race to

Injured the knowledge of any loi-al track 
•  funeral from fan contacted or by check of the 

''ood and his incomplete record txioks. ..  , a- 1 1 .. . ...
•some kind of a tv. . , . . Mrs R. T Tceple. long time

xina 01 a The mile relay team time was rp,,̂ j,jent of Floyd County, observ- bration were Mr

☆
Mrs. Teeple Has 
Eventful Sunday

Rita Colley 
Wins Typing 
At Regional

Rita Colley a sophomore in 
Floydada High School was the 
only FHS first place winner in 
the regional interscholastic lea
gue meet in the literary division 
Miss Colley a first year typing 
student had a perfect day typing

bers come out. ” .said Mr. .Moore 
in revealing plaas for the season 

“ A regi.stration fee- of $1

Mr. Moore said enthusiasm is 
high among the eligible boys but 

will there will be m-ed for more men

need available through the usual 
trade channels.

be a.sked from boys who jom up. than are in Sight at the nioment.L^’ '' contrary to expect«tion.s, 
the new activiues would be hand 
led by the present clerical force. 

We may add one more employe, 
he said

but we do not want a youngster jj,p lack is for a manager or 
to stay at home merely bwausC ja and several men who will fol-
he does not have the dollar , Mr. nnteer to sei’ve as umpires
Moore continued .After the first meeting it is ex-|'not more.’

New Suits for Juniors peett-d that the managers will get
The boys in the .Junior f.eagiie. together with officers sometime However 

(10-11-12 year bracket' will bios-in the first half of May. d r a w l a n d ,  will be more 
som out in new suits this year for team memlx-rs. make up doubled this summer In ad-

'■ schedules, arrange lor the Ivest'̂ f̂’®̂’ usual cotton acreage

the outside work.

S a v in j f . s  B o n d  S a l e s
they will have lo mea.sure. .some

details ironed out Thisf^ing more than 100.000 acres.
F o r  M a r c h  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  will bo followed by tryout games the outside work force will have

before the Ix-ginning of the sea-*® measure a ^ it  160.000 acres

(ktails of which 
and did not 

until after the

'̂ 'illiam Wood 
' of Mrs Wood’s 
kuggnian, neat

in son the first Monday in .lime grain land

qnally impre.ssive but earm-d hi'thday at the fam-
only a fifth place. The Whirlwind j, s^^day viith a dinner
team ran a 3:2f» 5 finishing tx>- atternoon of visiting and re
hind Fort Stockton (,3:24.3 - new miniscen.se with her ehildri-n. 
record 1, Hamlin, Stamford and a„d great grand
Perryton. .Members of this team
are Rodney Teague. I..arry Or

children

*e^end They|nian. David Hutchins and Ted Mrs. Teeple was Ixjrn Nellie
hurt in thtUr.; p ,h > liv e r  at .Stephenville. Texas on

a. AI16I1. Previous best time in this . .. looo CFm u.'tac marrii’vito r e D o n  •'revious wsi i me iii m.s She was marrii-d
ihoir f®*" ‘ he school tx-fore this. P „  T-..«nio on Nov.to

(western
Irvin Teeple on Nov 

emlx-r 12. I!*M in Waco, as they 
were sealed in a Ixiggy The
couple movi-d to Floydada in the

>cl< Post

year is Ivelieved to lx- 3:.38 in 
l»;).3.

Rodney Teague took fourth 
place in both the high and low _ _ j.

Richard Mailer got Flovdada In 1919 t l ^
^6 Q C h  “ “ ’ iiuili a new home one-half mHfe

.round out the .sc-oring and sold the hi
fort Stockton took the class AA ‘ .

division of tht- meet with 76 1-3* ‘ __ . . .points. Stamford was .second with They mo
.38. Floydada third with 46 and Calilorn.a Sttx t̂ at Jhat^ bm^

‘••Res at Borg r̂ Mle^lhe deaTh of her husband.Gruv..r ‘P district 2AA did not fareS'ai® im uia,
residence in Prior to his death the couple
* •* ,*»ing trans- 51i'lc((hoe i an ,f,eir (kvUlen Wedding

Anniversary on Nov. 11. 1931 with

Present for the Sunday’s cel^'“  .• c .  • „  .  .ind Mrs R a y - ^  scone of lb.1  ̂ s Savings Bond sale.s
mond Tceple. Mr. and Mrs.P®' ®®’’ * Her team male Melinda pioyd County for the month of Moore announced the appoint- More room for the ASC cleri-
Gaines Tet-pic Mrs Terry. Mrs Barker, another whiz at the key March wen- ISO.92.3. and the total meat of Kinder Farris as finance cal force will be put into use
Nelson, Mrs. Ilamm and Arlaine, ** word average Ixit CAROLYN B.ARRKTT • '̂rce months of the c.h;,irman FatrLs will conduct a soon. Yesterday the Commission-
Mrs Allen Gross and Terri. Addle"'®'* graded as having two or- year was $i)2.7a't. .said Don Pern-drive for operation expen.se for ers Court approved plarts lo in
Adkins and Jami-s Hartline. rors, and receivTd a third place i » l^non. Cwinty Savings Bonds me leagin-s corporate part of the hallways
__ ■■■" -  ' .Judges were undecided as to the r  lo yO H U U  ( i IT I i S Chairman this week Heading the Ihrcx- leagues, re-into floor space for ASC by a

correct grading of Miss Barker's f 'r * lH l l ' l f < v  This represents 26.2 per cent of sptxiively. are Claude Estes for re-arrangement of the opening.s
'paper because of faulty spacing l i ic lU l lc l lA .  county's goal of FiOlMXXt for the fre.shmen '13-14-13'. Claude for this force and the Soil Con
by the typewriter .she was using \ jiii \’ .\ILKA’ CAI IK — A y e a r .  Weatherstx-e the junior league, servation Sen ice. The new Feed
jThe paper was forwarded to Aus-. _ resident of Klovd-idi will The slate record as of March 'IO-tl-12' and Pete Switzer the Grain Law is not expected to 
tin for the final decision and the g. graduates re 31 wa.s at 2.3
pos.sibility that she might have a X.,,____ stale giwil of

‘K®n man

Bl Borger

Morton 
Lockney 6.

Freddie Walker of .Spur ran a
col 11 new H(1 "Pt" n®®'’® , , ...

I me Mrs Teeph? has tx>en in failing 
health for a numix'r of years, but

,. *'®3dquarter.s 
*nere he will be
“ •“ iiltani on the second quarter to

®"egional record and post
that looked more like a univers-

'•i* change
9’'- school meet

TAKE OFF! ITS
DOLLAR DAY 'first or second place that would reiving diplomas from

Gale Bapti.sl Theological .Vmin-allow^her to go to Au-stin instcadj
of the Alpine student.^ ' menreuH>nt exercises April 28 
ently in second place. The spac-, r- i •
ing in question is regarded as a Mrs laroiyn 
mechanical failure rather than a 
personal error

Pemlx>i1on said

ix“r cent of the T-Shirts, eight and nine years old. call for more help it does call 
$li>S,in().(XK). Mr. liene Collins .Ir . has lxx>n for nxvre space for the office <o

n;imed treasurer carry on the additional job.

Other Floydada entries found 
the going a bit rough but 
manage to salvage a few points. 
Helen Whitfill look a fifth in 
shorthand. Jay Holmes took a 
third in poetry reading,
Owens got a third in number 
sense, and the one-act piny was 
judged second with Fort Stock

Kiker Barrett, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs L E. 
Kiker, Houte I. Floydada, will 
receive the master of church 
music degree from the .seminary 
located at Strawberry Point, a 
.suburb of San Franci.sco.

Mrs. Barrett is a graduate of 
jWest Texas College and has

in

thw ac |

h.ohis still al’l® I® ®"j®>’ Mtling up And this tirne Floydada m ® ' ' - ,aging first and getting the 
and visiting a short length „f chanl.s hav e laid m a big .stock of ^
f jsiipor values lor the event And ,̂ ^^^^  ̂ ,̂̂ |j

Tyer Will .Start Record Book «"” ® children number six inelu(«Hiaf* not a" instead of just ‘ ' ____
said this ■ __ __ ,h,.p„ daiich lone day of big bargains they have

Chiek||,,,pn active at the seminary
the Chapel Choir, Oratorio Choir, 
and Seminary Wives organiza
tion

TSer I
; Coach Charles Tyer \'hrre sons and three daiigh I one day ofbig bargains they have HAS

Iko l-eaeh lers They are Raymond T.-eple named it Triple Diillar Days and j, l-r ( ;e r v  AT PLAINVIEW
7̂ '«'Palion in ^ 1. " “ ck rex-ord book ------- *  ̂ ..........................L..ui f..u „i i,.o

C O ATS  TO  S T I  D Y  S C IE N C E  
AT H O P E  O C R IN G  S I M M E R

At iiresenl ho

K

Silverton Gaines and l,eighton will run stores full ol big value
is posting the best time.* he knovvs®' - L-loydada Mrs Wandidbcy-  ̂ on Friday. .Saturday and Mrs Alton May. wife of the city
in each event These will „f Floydada. Mrs VernlFiist .Monday. April 28 through p„|ic.,e Chief, is in J’ lainvievv Hos

former Brth Pcl’ l'shed in a week or two for J  g,,,) Mrs Harold Hainm|May 
’F' and their'*” * P"'*''® "*” ’ •‘I*of Amarillo She has 15 grand-

•■wnain in Bor P®"* performnnees of Whirl- ,,nd 14 great grandchil

1.

■ *>V| is ov-  ̂, * See Retrkmnl. page dren.

pital
So lake off for Floydada novt Thursday.

. , .A'ou will lie in orbit when you Mr May said his wife is eon- 
see llie low. low. prices. jvalescing sali.sfaciwily.

HOLLAND. Michigan — Paul 
M Coats. 316 W Teiines.see,
Floydada, Texa.s and a faculty^ 
memlxT at Floydada .Iiinior High 
Sehixil, has accepted a National

following .surgery done last'Science Fwmdation grant for this „  i , i x« i i r, , • i., i. mi.
i„ study mathematics r loydiula, for the en.suiiijr year, elet ted Monday, are. left to rijrht above. Thomas

and general science al Hope Warren. .lohn K. We.st. Albert Mankin.s, manajrei. R. G. Dunlap, president, Jaek 
ColH'ge .lime 26 - Angnsi 4. Stan.sell. vice |>re,sident, and Roe .Tones. (S taff photo).

CO.NSI MERS BO.XRD. Offieers and directors of Con.sumers Fuel Aanociation,

i

5 1 .‘Tf

■■Jh,"
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Mi.MnTHINli F 'K N!>TH1NC NOT PROBABl.E

Ther= i.'» a ic inm ate p la ie  in the busmen* 
v...riil lo r  suih i r n t i t u : ; t '  the New  York  S to ik  
Kx< h«n-ce. They -̂ r\e a ii--‘ tul purpose fo r  inves- 

th e ie  w f  ; t .!!> .nielsKly would sUirt 
’V, • T, th; ii ’ ti, o f  such an uriruniu- 

Lc ..s; .1 tiarnifu... N o te  th is from  the 
uit o f the itock exchau^re rw en tly  quoted: 

;e  IS di --luietiiiiT i vit.enee that some people 
t;ot yet d iscover' d that it is impossible to  itet 
i;ing fo r  nothin);, and tiiey are attem ptin if to 
im proper use o f the ia c 4 itie.s o f the invest- 
com m unity.”  l ie  mean.' that the crop o f 

'. s is >;rovvinK. The ■ im ate is rijfh t fo r  a poor 
a be tem pteil ti take a flier. B etter resist 
. iui.se unle.s.s you can a ffo rd  to loae what you 

ip.
-----------------0-----------------

D AN D Y PLACE TO PLAY

ihe hundreds of members of Floydada Country 
( i  will find their playgrounds a delitrhtful place 
to ake the family and play during the late after- 
ir n.s and on week-ends. The natural place of 
! ( '.ity on Blanco has shaile treis. awimminK pool. 
'•... ling places and evervthinK.

-----------------0-----------------

LET'S M AKE IT PA Y  OFF

Floydada Rodeo Association has the backinif of 
J. \V. Harri.son Post Veterans of Foreign Wars in 
.'•’apiiiK another rodeo at their arena in East Floy- 
i.. a this year. The post neetls .S2.000 to make the 
pr.ide on e.\{)en.'es and as.sure the success of the 
■' :u ’'e. They are .sellinjr advai ce tickets at $1 in 

! .rt to jret a backlojf against untoward wea- 
r other mishap. The bu.'iress commmunity 

: r ■>'. see that the eve u i.s not a financial 
!< * j- \ear. It been a loi.j; time since a rodeo
V sful financial venture in Floydada.
,1;;- ;.„i n r^A.K) town, "they” .'ay.” Rut there are
e.C'.„j^h roJeo-niindevl people in the community that 
tl-..  ̂ ar* Koincr to k:ep on tryinK. Why not Kive 
them a ifood round of support for a change? For 
ins tance, buy one of the V F W s  tickets dunnR 
their advance .sale. Renmnoer this -ujf^estion 
when the p o.'s solicitors coni-- to see you.

Somebody had to be the iow man in the 
recent senate sweepstakes. It tume<l out 
he was a Houston lawyer, who tried unsuc- 
= e*. fully to withdraw from The race. He got 
f*9 \otes. We'll let someluKiy else mention 
his name.

-----------------0-----------------
HOW TH EY SOI.VEI; THE PROBLEM

The tax problem, like m.any another, is a per- 
poiual one. How to get the money and who to take 
It off of. In neighboring states, one “warmed up 
the education.il fund by adding a little to the in
come tax,” (New Mexico), another simply added 
some more to the .sales tax. (Arizona), and the 
other added some to both the sales tax and the in- 

I come tax. In view of the fact that Texas is getting 
into the general .sales tax business the.se are in- 

; teresting illustrations. The income tax will be 
. next, when a succeeding legislature finds there is 

not enough money in the jackpot.
-----------------0-----------------

THE N E W  YORK YANK EES

IK) NOT EXPECT IT

Now that some kind of a .sales tax is definitely 
ii. the scheme of things for Texa.s, barring the 
governor’s veto of a measure (and he won’t veto 
the final draft of it, after he bargains with the leg- 
i. lature so far as he can)— now that a sales tax 
is certain to come, do not expect it to cut your other 
taxe.s materially and do not expect the measure 
adopted to meet all the bills. Anticipate, rather, 
more things to come to be paid for. When the sales 
i'.x reaches the limit, then the income tax, first 

>r corporations, which have no friends, then in- 
di\ iduals, too. Meanwhile, retailers had as well 
■ harjwn their pencils and make ready. Event.s at 
Austin la.st week furnished the proof.

-----------------0-----------------

W ESTERN HEMISPHERE W AREHOUSE

Events of the past week in Cuba gave evidence 
< { the long-suspected fact that that unhappy is- 
k 1 has become a warehou.se for Communist 
f "  • d power and a jumping off place for further 
exiiloits of the Communists in other South Amer
ica.) countries. A shame that shilly shallying over 
a period of years must bring American authorities 
to face up to their resp«)nsibilities at this late date. 
There are thing.s that another billion won't buy. 
One of these i.s peace at the hands of an adversary 
that will have peace only at hir own price. It is not 
Fidel Castro we arc facing. The tjme may be here 
when Fidel is not even needed for a front.

Tourism Way Down. The
number of tourist.s from 
out of state who came to 
Texas fur \iu atiuns and 
sight-.seeing wa.s down 
another million in 1960, 
says u reiK)it from the 
State Highway Depart
ment. Eight and 6- 
tenths million vacation
ers and business visitors 
traveled an average of 
LIO.') mile.s in Texas this 
year against ten ami 8- 
hundreths million travel
ing about the same dis
tance in th» year of 1957. 
Aggre.s.sive comiietition 
from other 'tates for the 
touri.st dollar is credited 
with causing the loss.

—  0------

The story is going the rounds that the New  
Y.-inkee.s of the American League have enough 
r and ba.seball ability to run away with the 

.1 in that league. Broadly hinted that the Yan- 
must lo.se enoogh games to keep up the com- 

itive interest of the public. Our opinion is that 
u can’t “ fix” a whole club that way. There are 
'< many men of too much per.sonal integrity in- 
ved, to make it pos. ible.

---------------- ()-----------------

.\verage \ isitor stayed 
six days in Texas, spent 
at the" late of $8.91 fier 
day. Two out of three 
were on vacation. Tour
ists spend millions in di
rect tuxes in addition to 
the money they si>end 
along the highways for 
the other things they 
want.

------ 0------

Flame t ultivatiun. While 
one can imagine that 
flaming would be a dis
astrous way to cultivate 
a cotton crop, results of 
experiments since 1969 
have furnished proof at 
H a l f w a y  farm that 
“there is something to 
it.” In experiments care
less weeds, goutheads, 
seedling Johnson gra.sa, 
crab gra.ss up to three 
inches tall were success
fully killed in experi
ments at a cost of aboul 
one-third to one-half as 
much as hand hoeing, 
without damage to cot
ton.

------ 0------

Building Plan 
"Laid Aside" 
For Meeting

Farm Chemical 
Meeting Tonight

as a new member of (lie board of Cain. i
Directors from District I. and A ' Mr and Mrs Jimmy Wheels 

!m Battey of lalceview os di-visited Mr and .Mrs Roy Warren: 
rector of District 2 Mai Jarboe in Crosbyton Sunday i

I was elected president (or the .Mr and .Mrs Harold Fewell and

Notes Frc 
Peoples hJ

>c))uol.
Sunday dinner quests of Mr and 

Mrs Hoyt Mi'Clure were Rev and 
Mrs. OtiN Testeniiaii and chil
dien. .Mr and Mrs Ronald Me-, , —  -------- --------- . . .  .
t lure and i6 ildreii ; nJ afternoon Cartne) f'ertiiiier aim Oil in fical year in a mertiit; of the family were amoni  ̂ the ones at- Cruz Kju-iquei 
lalleis wei-e Mr and Mrs Du-i Floydada and California Chemical ()oard followini! Die Kcneral meet- lending hwne coming at McAdoo.tt'dh'd 4-18, dajnij, 
line Mi-Clure and girls ; C ompany are co-sponsors ut a jng He succeeds J S Callihan Sunday everung F B GillilanJ’

' Mr and Mrs Di ane Mi-Clure meeting tonight at Rogers He-sta-̂  The fust baby born in the Floydi Mr and Mrs Jack Mays visited 4-18, dj$my
and girls were Saturday dinner urant Area fanners are invited County Cooperative Hospital at in Shallowater Sunday with Mr : Stmi Gilbreath. 
Iguest.s of the Hoyt McClures (to attend and enjoy a free sut>per|Lockiwy made his appearance and Mrs Bill Dotson and b a b y . f o r  treati 

I'apei work on the plans foii Juniors and seamrs from our,along with an interesting pro-early Thursday morning Th«*'and Mr and Mrs Davis Bishop «*wased 
remodeling the Calvary Baptist conununity who enjoyed the Jr.-lKfam on farm chemical use baliy .son was bom to Mr and and family ! Mi’S- Lewis GuevJ
Church U done, the bonds have Sr Banquet Salurdiiy night were M'wHmg time is 8 00 p m Mrs Raymoml L'pton of South Suzanne fUwks, of Oosbyton, *ojn'«i*d 4-2i. _  
all tieeo sold, aiui work on the Sammy Starrett. Don Wall and California Cliemical makes and plains He was named Jimmy was a Friday night guest of Car-| "  L Phillip* 
project iv expiited to start be-.  ̂vonnda Marley. St-niors, Teddy markets Ihe popular Ortho line Ray and weighed seven pounds roll Griffin ^
fore loo Ion; after the reailmg Givens, Marshall Biury. Bobbyi-hm Simonds of Plainview is their.und 12 oum-es at birth , ! Multie MePesk |
and iKveptmg of bids which u Wall and Tomnv Thornhill. Jun field man who will be* here lo| A family reunion of the C. A ^  admiltwl 4|
undei way this wi«ek. according to iors present movies and infonnalion Tatums was held Sunday in t h e “  Mr treatment
members of the Uiildmg com I Max Ratheal was Sunday over on weed and grass killers as well,home of Mr and Mrs Clement | Mrs Dorothy Sa
mittee night visitor with Tommy Thom as soil treater x and other pro-,McDonald All of the immediate , ,  Mrs ada, continue* t«

Imluded in the orocram will hill '^ '^ s  family were present with the ex- ^  ,
Aaron and Gary Carthel of the i-eption of one daughter-in-law,*”  April 11, Lewi* Nomian,in the program w 

be the expansion of t)ie auditorium' Mrs Klvis Marley was releas-i named Durian Zackeryand partitioning and fu rn ish ing 'horn  the Cixxshyton Hospital local firm are anxious to have Mrs H A Tatum of Idaho.
the education building to aixt>ni- on Tuesday of last week occa farmers attei^ to what, Mr and Mrs Frnest Carter Denzil McMillian,
mudale 320 person.' A paved Robert L Moore, son of .Mr. is ^ in g  done and^-an be -dune are the parents j ) f  a son born Saturday night
parking lot i.s also to be provided. *nd Mrs Alvis Moore, was re- wim tlie 
llie first job to )>e undertaken it leased from the Crosbyton Hospi-.chenucaU 
was indicated The program was tal Saturday afternoon

building The
rails (or new air conditionurg 
and beating units, new furnishings 
througlMut. interior and exterior

{tinues to receiv*
• Ke*ide«t

_______ Mrs L C M-j
use of modem farm April 17 He wx-ighed five pounds w ' ’ D"'McMillian and ^ ■*

and thirteen ounces and was v^ynnona Mrs W D McMillian 
.named Terry Michael visiting her parents and sis-,' )

Mr and Mrs Wilson Womack Mr and Mrs H H Green ” *■* 
and son Danny former residents tastland over Die weekend ?" ^

I of Paducah, moved recently to I pounds and u
I San Diego. Calif., to make their: Mr and Mrs George Griffin named Delia 
home Mr Womack's mother,''and girls visited Mr and Mrs I 

1947) Mrs L J Womack made the Will Griffin in Crosbyton awhile, Mr and Mr*
. , ,  ,, , ,. trip to the coast with them to Sunday night visited in Matadori

Mr and Mrs Joe Dutton and Mrs Hays O Neal who daughters and their (ami-' Mrs ^Yed McDougle visited end with their
daut^iter Patw. of KerrviUe a re '‘ w t surgeo m West Texas Ho*-jj„ Mr and Mrs V C. Bred Mrs Weldon Seiglar awhile Wed-Mack and Johnny)

Floyd Countyli*^ ‘ 1̂ Mr* «  H Ratheal underwentbolK!̂  headed by Hiury Ree\e$,l _  .u u.wrxu

ed and will connect the education . ,, ,, , j  , _n o,
remodeling a l s o ^  issued. April 24.

ed

paintiM and' a »ne?!ll c” a ^ ^ P ® * "  ^  ’‘“ “ ''J* and' .Mr and Mrs L L  Ripley nesday eveningMr and Mrs A D WhaU-n from the operati^ and is g a in - _  . . ^ »
lilies.

len irom in e j^ r a i i^  uiki “  * “ ‘^she returned home Friday | „
Mrs J B Grundy returned ./**  ̂ “ )**„**/*.

campaign around the building , . . . . .-nikru ^  w-nh Joes pait-nli near
T ^ e  have b e «  30 ^  | ,the* family said this week

added to the church roster since ^  ,i.„
Rev Vance Zinn accepted the' 2**̂ ***°̂  Mr* Hi.-h- S Potts, for many years-----• .....  — ------------------w
pastorship, and inspiration to the <T,ri* unA Mr ”  resident of this part of Floyd *o the illness and death of her '
church membership There has and^ughh *" »«*P*‘ -

BiU
M

Norris and 
Norris werehome Monday from Oakland. Mn C

Calif, where she was called due

also been a complete re-organiza-i
tun of Die Sunday School and ter
Youth departments and new tea i^  '**̂  *''*Lj**^ ****■ funrral home at Plainview
ers a d ^  "p *”*' ^  wv,-kend_ beforeers added

al early Tuesday morning. His --------------
funeral was held Wednesday in y y Q | (0  N O W S

Orval L Payne. 40 year old
Al present the building project m„  s P Starrett and girls 

has been ’ put aside " so toj g p starrett visited Wi>dnes- 
speak until after May in order.^y afternoon with hit sister 
that full aUention can be given to ^  jj p  Thornhill, 
the big revival coming up next,'

. t i. . _ I vwvoj L. Payne. 40 year ilast with her pa.xnts. Mr and ^  Mr By Ann Bana-tt

and Mrs Weldon Seiglar and
Dale
I Mrs W T Barnett and Ann 
and Donald Wayne Thornhill vis
ited in Dickens Sunday evening 

'with Mr. and Mrs Ira Edwards 
land children

UOGCiONK!

month

Broadway News
By Mrs T E Thornhill

and Mrs D F Payne of Floyd-, W’AKE. April 24 — Mr and 
ada. died April 10 in a Plain- Mrs Harold Heitt and family, of, 
view hospital where he had been Midland, were weekend visitors CiLstomer — “ I inserted an ad- 
since suffering injuries ui a car- of Mr and Mrs Harold Fewell vertisemeiit for my lost dog in the

No April Rainstonuk tram crash near Lockney Payne and family paper here Has anything been
suffered fractures of both legs.i Rev Wade Griffin, of Spear- heard of It’  1 offered a reward '1 

April so far has not brought head and internal injuries but hts man. was a Tuesday night vis- Office Boy — ‘ Sorry, all the
very many rain showers but we (XMidition was not considered criti- (for of his mother, Mrs Vivi editors and reporters an? out
have truly had our share of hikh. cal and his death was unexpected. Gnffin looking for the dog "
hot wind, that has really dried Survivors in additon to his par-, Mr and Mrs T R Jones vis- S S ^ S S ^ S i i S S S S B S S
things out. We would very murhmts and wife are two children, ited with Mr Jones' sister. Ruby

lecialiul 
l,«andr)', Ut

spt
xir,

BdfrigeralHM I

YOUR PROi 
OUR BUS

Call YU I
OR)

YU 3-1

^like to see a good .soaking ram.; and five brothers Don Howell. Jones. In Colorado City Saturday

Hrnefit.s Crop. F l a m e  
cu-ltivatiun e v i d e ntly 
calls fur know how-, but 
Dr. Lonjrnecker’s report 
ha.s sorr.ethinK here for 
a cotton jrrower to chew- 
on: “Where the midtret 
burner was used early, 
betrinninjf when the cot
ton wa.s about four inch
es hijjh and use of the 
standard burners later, 
cotton yielded 102 lbs. 
more than the unflamed 
plot. It is believed that 
early flumini; may have 
heljied kill thrips and 
fleahoppers which were 
difficult to control in 
wet weather experienced 
and permitted the cot
ton to prrow off better.” 

------ 0------

BROADWAY. April 24 — . . . . - ...... — ---------
vivai senict?s closed .Sundayl'*‘•****‘ * «>'m>«n'on who was riding w-ithThen they went on to Wicket and
night with baptismal services at®” * telling how turbulent tnej>ayne at the tune of the acci-spent Saturday night and .Sunday 
the close of the preaching hour weather will be when we get a *.nt. was instantly killed in thewiUi Mr and Mrs Wilburn Bing- 
Fgur were baptised We k n o w - e v e r y o n e  has rusicoiluion ham and children returning home4aw jaoclt I -
Brother While inily enjoved woiK. s*® *̂" rwdy to
mg m a rev ival with his preacher' ^
brother A E While of Dallas ” ‘8*** '*’**  ̂ '*'** ^
who w a* a guest in his home ** Giveas. 
all week All who were privileg
.ed to attend the sen-ices recciv 
'ed a blessing

Mrs W T Bair.-tt and daugh
ter. Ann, and Donald W Thom 
hill visited Sunday m the home

Roe Jones, who suffered in- on Monday 
juries in a plow accident late in Mrs Lee Sulher and Brent, of. 
October of last year, underwent Crosbyton, visited Tuesday aft- 

operation Saturday morning ernoon with Mrs. George Griffin

ON̂ E HOUR SERVICI
We maintain a modern optical lab ami i 
moat Rx’a here in Floydada.

KIMBIJi: OPTOMETRIC Cl
CONTACT LENS FLOYDAE

an
in Harrison Hospital at Port and girls
Worth Mrs Jones returned home Word was received by Mrs 

and reported her hus Jack Grifftn that her sisler-ln 
A C White and family of LubJfo Mr and Mrs Ira Wwards andj'hand was resting well and ex- law, Mrs J D Pool, passed 

bot-k visited his father. A E children. Billy IX n and Sue. of;P‘ ';Ej^ to be home soon away in Seagerville Funeral ar-'
White and his uncle and family. Dickens Other vi'ilors were Mr T h e  adjourned meeting of the rangements wrere Incomplete She 
the L. E Whites, and attended'and Mrs Billy MilU-r of Dallas, r k>Yd County Rural Electric Co-was a sister to Will Griffin in 
services Wivtaesday night and the Homer Millers of Croton opwative held Saturday afternoon Crosbyton

Mr. and Mrs. D. D Thornhill °f last week after an unsuccesful Mrs M 0. Cook, of Balmorrbev 
were Spur visitors on Friday aft-'lfY on Die previou.* Wednesday,'is here spending a few days with

chose W H Ratheal of McAdoo, her daughter and baby, Mrs Jack

I Sunday visitors with the Whitvs 
and also church visitors, w-ere

.'venatur HlaJtley. (Learn 
how to spell it) Texa.s’ 
tail senator is “further 
to the right” than we 
like but one will note his 
press interviews are pre
cise and make sense, 
whether or not one a- 
uree.s. You admire that 
aixiut a man. Many a 
man with jfood idea.s 
can't expre.%s them well.

------ 0------

Rev and .Mrs Bill Alexander and 
D'Lisa of Idaluu, Rev and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Bill McCray had 
Truett White and children of as their dinner guests Wednesday 
Plainview-. and Mr and Mrs Al- »ugh| of last week Mr and Mrs 
belt Rowers of Hereford jWyatt Howard. Dieir two daugh

; Mr and Mrs E A Clark, of ters and their families, all of 
Ringlmg. Okla.. spent Monday Lubbock
night of last week in the T E Diann Sudduih spent Wednes 
Thornhill home Friday after- day with her grandmother, Mrs 
noon Mrs. Clark called, saying A D. Whalen, and attended 
their son. Royce Gene Gark, who church wiDi her both morning and 
liv-es near Houston, had suffered evening services.

Patzer Chiropractic
S17 S. 2a4 

FI/)YDAnA. TEXAS
9 - 12

Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 
2 • 5:S0

Fast Mail. Many com
plain that the Post Of
fice Department “charR- 
es a lot more and Rive.s 
po<jrer service” and one 
thinks the complaint at 
times is ju.stified. How
ever, we are mailinj; 
some He.sperians over
seas by air mail and they 
make pretty good time. 
Greer Christian’s son, 
Robert, in Ciermany is 
reading the Floydada 
news on Mondays.

------ 0-------

a heart attack and Mr and Mrs .Mrs. Robbie Havens visited 
E A Clark were enroute to Wednesday of last week with her 
Houston parents. Mr. and Mrs. H L. Mor-l

Mr and Mrs T E Thornhill, ris. and attended church services 
Mr and Mrs A L Winegar. and Wednesday morning.
Mr and Mrs L. R Rainbolt were' -------------
Tuesday visitors of last week wiDi MAWF:l l  HA.S SURGERY 
Mr and Mrs R M .Spence in AT FT. LYON HOSIMTAL 
Floydada !

j Those enjoying birthday dinner .Maxwell of R . Lyon.
wiUi R M Spence Sunday at • '* Veterans Hospital
their home were Mrs Spence Mr underwent surg-
and Mrs Kelton Winegar and He was very ill
Karen of Crosbyton, Mr and Mrs several day* but is somewhat 
W T Winegar. Barbara Ken improved at this Dme. Mr Max 
neUi and Richard of Terrell a n d ®  patient in Die 
Mr and Mrs T E Thornhill and hospital since early January He 
Mr and Mrs D D Thornhill “  brother of P L Maxwell 

Sunday visitors with Mr and ” ” <1 Stanley of Floyd-
iMrs J B Marley were Mr and
Mrs Bill Marley and boys. Mike ;------------7,
and Craig. A R Marley and L'P A DOWN ,
Brenda It was also Ben Mar 
ley's birthday

Ppdestriaiu crossing the 
street didn’t make it on 
more than 170,000 oc- 
ca.sion.s d u r ing 1960. 
Dead after being struck 
down by a car were more 
than 5,000 p e r s o n s ,  
while 165,0(W were in
jured.

------ 0------

"That is Black Mountain?"
„  . . . .  , . , , , "Yes, sir — highest mountain

Wednwday of last week ^^ouj George " 
and Mrs C Brannon ^  Abi ...̂  legend connected
lene, Mr and Mrs Hoy, McClure  ̂ ^ ât mountain?”
Mr and Mrs Duane McClure and ^  ^wo lovers once
girls were dinner guests in the  ̂ mountain, and never

a" ”Mt-Clure and c^ldren Mr Bran- -indeed! Why, what became of
non IS a brother of Mrs Hoyt (j,ein->’*
McClure The Brannons *o ve  on ...̂ .̂̂ nl down on the other side ”
over to Las Cruces. N ,Mex . to ___________
visit with a son and family j T ifrvr

Mrs Hoyt McClure and Mrs'

We read the other day 
of a gr.-iin elevator oper
ator who had an ambi
tion to “become a good 
citizen.” We wondered 
what would constitute a 
gcKKl citizen if running a 
g,ood elevator on the 
right principles didn’t 
qualify a man, and still 
wonder.

------ 0------

Duane McClure and girls were A beautiful chapel under con 
I with Mr and Mrs. Weldon Me- stniction stopped an admiring 
'Clure and their daughter, Mrs.I passer-by He fell into conversa- 
Margaret Jones and her three tion with the foreman, and many 
j children of N M*x Other visit 'adjectives later, asked; "What d^ 
jors Wednesday were Mrs Wanda nomination is it?”
Probasco and two sons of South' "Don't know," said the fore- 
Plains Wanda. Margaret and Ro- man. “ we re building it on specu- 
berta were all classmates in high' lation "

THE FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN

A Handicap. It may not 
be a handicap too diffi- 
•iilt to overcome but our 
.Mr. Kennedy is the son 
' f  a rich man who made 
his “F.efore I n c o m e  
Tax.” The son of such a 
father might not realize 
there are those of us 
who failed to make the 
grade BIC. and that 
others now coming on 

viuuld like a try at it.

Published by the Hesperian PublWhin* Ce., Inc., at 
212 South Main S t . Floydada, Texas 
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EMabllshed 1W6 by Claude V. Hail Entered as second class mail 
a> the pxmt office at Roydads, Texas, April 10, 1907 under Die 
act of Congress of March 8. 1897

I T E X / & i^
/96 /
RESS ASSOCIATION

. Subscription Prices: In Floyd and adjoining counties 
, — one year, $3.00; six months, |L50; four months 90c 
' in advance.
Subscription Prices: Outside Floyd and adjoining 
counties —  one year $4.00; six m^n^hs |2.0(j; four 

I months |L25 in advance. —  -

NOW IS
TO

F E R T I L I Z E  YO U R  C O T T O N  L A N D
B E F O R E  P L A N T I N G

We have plenty of rigs and trailers for dual application of Phosphori 
and H3.

JUST DIAL YU 3-3366 —  We do the rest.

FARK4ERS - Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D
To a Bijf Farm Chemical Meeting and Free Supper at Rogers Rest 

at 8:00 P. M.

Jim Simonds, field man for California Chemical Co, will be on hand* 
sent the program.

Carthel Fertilizer &
North Highway 70 Floydada YU

Boa

;Sut

i4 t

T O N I G H T - A P R I L  27
Enjoy the evening meal at our expense and see movies on the use of UI 
chemicals including weed and grass killers. ALSO Soil Treater X for! 
tioning your planting seed against diseases and for early and quick 
ation and growth.
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■ Director of the Presidenf’i  Peace,day for an all ,ta., 1 •  ̂ .
Corps will speak j|, held at die SburUd. who
! Tuesday an address will be heights Cliurch 
broirght by Bryan Blalock of Mar-. About US attended 
shall. Tex |aerMiwi at the Baptist

[«r a Tues-
Fed

T ------------ ---------  -.~er. Svonne Karr. B.'th Calahan L 'i l in  C4.r>»sr 1
Collegemoved last week to their new J. Honald Taylor, Barbara Mil I  n iO lQ S  o t o r y  |

home in Stephenville, where they ton and visitor. Dale West o f  L  n h s iD O V  W p H H p f l
plan to ranch. Others from here Those who have been working i  • , • i •

Tuesdav Moraine Praeram i""d some of the moved there are theon the Cancer Society fund drive *■‘ • ' ’ 68  lU  r  6 a t U r 6
'ivere p L l  D .. ^  Huckab«« We wish to in the Sooth Plains area were , ,

Floy^da club* will have add our bert wi,he> to the young Mrs Herman Thornton and Mrs f
'great d**l ^  “  T ru u ^  L\nrvJ! «  couple, a* Mr*. Shurliet grew up.Kov Bledsoe Mrs Sterling Cum'*" « ’ »» '» ‘*k annountsed
io'clock program Tuea^y •norn-.^^r^i'JJ community mings and Mrs Ihm Prfg.asco "  ^ ‘ ‘‘' “ '•ding feature attraction
iiig when the Vogue Style Showi|J|„H"U: ^  pa*t few Mrs ‘ “  ' .............
I will
Foster

'Sundays with Dr' M lr t 'IT 'i" "  •* ^  Melinda.lw> appietiale all the liriw they
be prv^nted Miss Heieii iluerim ^  '**‘^ * "  '^^o now live have given foi the cause and they
r, a District winner, will sei nkrns 'mging.ia Kails were visiting f r i n d t report a succes.siiil drive The film 1.00k i

bill

** '*“ ** winners of thirteen
I- J “  11 Liother district wiiiiwrt. She is the 
f j ^ i iS - l - ^ ^ S h t e r o fM r s

fine sermons.
Mr and Mrs . here 10 (his va-uiity Wednesday 

(lai-vin Beedy Btyaii Karr went into the Hos-

k,drration llead-ig  thr Seturbauer 
..■tfiveniion pro- 

.\pril KHb 
riTuiclude mcr-t- t't Advrsory 

1 presi<k>nfs
B«»rd of tru»

>.«■. la 111*. . . . .  -  myall ivarr went into tn# Mos- ^  . A,‘"‘2f"r'£ I'S.i"" •i™County Agent* in rloyttatihi Martin laindars underwent a series of test*. /  O

‘‘NewsThursday
tvr and a senior hi r ioyiaKiait<„,^:- 1,. . * L - . . o e  i
High School III S e S n ”  fr"** ^1 ^

The luncheon Tuesday at which;dren ”  *̂*'*'̂  bring him home
the ticneral Federntion president u a ». .. ' Bene Yeary hod

Mr and Mrs Will Smart of as houiie guests Wednesday to 
fr e ^ ic k  Okla , and Mrs Dock Friday, .Mr and Mrs Peter Toole, 
McGav̂ ock of Titlia. spent Thuiw- of L)ubu(|Ue. iuwa who are on a 
day afternoon and were over- trip winch is Inking tliem Irom

Mill speak will be foHowed by a 
conlinuotioa of reports and a talk 
from Sim Gedeon of Austin.

Junior members‘ and clubs are

By Cecil U'wls 

Feed drain Prugratn 

We have a form made up in

in Any Window”  ̂
stars Paul .Anka Knth Homan 
and Gigi Perreuu in a story of an 
unhappily married couple, their 
son. and neighbors, another un 
happily married couple and 
daughter

Paul and Gigi are the reen-age 
lovers who see the delinquent 
actions of their parents and be
come sickened with them 

The plot IS built around how

Jto be given •perial significance!^*^ («w g e  Weast 
' '  " M r  and Mrs Carl

District Junior chairman
1̂  Stale ‘ T ^  lsammy Hale and Mrs. Lane . , 

»• '.Decker, of Floydada. Director and

night house guests of Mr and the Florida Coast to the Calitor-^ County Agent s olfice that (he bad example of the parents
nia Coast and on up to Mashing- ^ ‘P *Be a producer an esti affects the lives of the children

Huckaby ton and Canada **“ *“ * returns that he might Anka stars and sings in onejj(oda M“" ‘|fy|„n Tuesday morning, and a busi-l. »«uc«aD>'ton ana vi_____
of the tX pp„ meeting to haar reports fromP“ ' ' '  ®y" *c»k- Mr. and Mrs Sim Reeves left 8"PP'"8 teen-age

end, her mother. Mrs Pearl Dav this Monday for thair ranch near t̂ *"**" consider- d> amas of the year, says Deak
fis. formerly of Long View, but ,Meng>hu. to be gone «  couple of “Bon the 20 per cent rate of re- in* and he and Gigi Perreau wind 

, .J I —I.—  Ure<l acreage, the 40 per cent up as the teen-age lovers in baddays
CtHlirector of the Capreck OiaJ Jl{nmy and Price Pritchett went Registration (or pre Khool c h l l - a c r e a g e  and for trouble

longltp The individual'nirvctors will trict Junior clubs, will be among|to Amarillo Friday night wlthtlfen was held at the South plains 
' Md the formal lbose at the sassion Mrs Hale band, the Moon Discs, to School Fri^y J M Williams “*• *̂^*^** “nd can ents
‘ .iMSian will (ol-v'ill S*ve a five minute report,^®***' • Tri State Talent ContMt. grades and .Mrs. C E Pur-®®” *  “ P with an estimate of how Doug Galloway, a student at 

Mrs Harry |They will be accompanied by IJ'Bich was held at the City Aud-nrll’s 5-dth grades went to *** ™  program will West Texas State, visited over
erty that day to attend the soft{utr President Mrs Charlea Craig, who is on the,'*®” ®"'

the group District Board AU are members| Mr. and Mrs W H SimmoM toumanwnt in
I of the local I960 Study Club There and Ronnie of Truscott came*®**®** Biok part 
is a probability also that repre-,Saturday to suy until Sunday P^ud of (IrU who

Mted speakers kentatives from the IBK. 1929.|night with her slatar, Mr and home the trophy from
l„pani s .Mlwd-1934 and I95d Study Chibs will Mrs Sylvln Kinnibrugh the tournament.
*  vmouscom- attend ,  portion of the convtnUon I Mr and Mrs. Murray Julian •- T Wood went to Fort SlU. êc

“f  gMhenn^ had their children. Mr and M rs. . Tuesday ^  W e th ^ y  to ^hum base acreage and paymenU'wiU Lee and Leslie'
past anoj^j^ yj afternoon, the award,Kendis Julian of Canyon, with''**'^ **is aon, Mike and Frank.j^y^ I

them Saturday, that night, a n d ; '^  8*-ghum Seed Treat- .-, *̂1;. “ *!Li
Sunday they were in Ftoydada The two boys left Thur*-] .tlame and Connie and Mr. and
with her (Olka, the Poynor Rob-,«J*y ^  The use of inaecUcides luch

.. the weekend with bomefolks
vvhlch afat! ** ^  would like to have a Sunday dinner guests tn the 
We a r?®®Py <ir®P by the County Agenfi home of Mr and Mrs. Gilbert

'Fawver were Mrs B A. Colston 
The deadline for filLng inten- o( Lake Diversion, Mr. and Mrs 

tMins to participate in the pro-|j b Colston, Teresa and Danny 
gram is May 31. 1961. You Mr. and Mrs Raymond Col.ston 
•hould receive your Grain Sor |and .Mr. and Mrs Curtis Sinor

idhr state *"<1 dinner, and a reception Tuesday 
night.

Wednesday will climax the coo 
S.tneficu schol-veniion after a breakfast which 

[gtnr de las .Mer- delegates and visitors are invited 
Id Argentina

llgklights of the 
I ke the presenta-

Btu-

So. Plains News
Rictiard R

Price Pritchett, with hie folks‘ «̂‘®«t«- C«nnBny. whore they ̂ ave g i v e n c o n t r o l  to wirr,****r ^
Mr and Mr* Early P r t t c h - b ®  B* ® «t  tiw (3^  wirewortms and grvibj

|ett, and Alton Higginbotham home I* * ”  The Jones had gone back „„rms on planting seed. This'!'”  Ander^a Md
with Mr aixl Mrs. Bryant weekend to see 'seed ireatmenl is profitable prac-
betham Kendis and Alton arê  Mrs. C. E. Bartlett of tjce here on the HiRh Plains,
amont the senior* who will |rad- the weekend ^ e  treatment alone hat in
uate with BS degrees May II  Mr. and Mrs ^ c r e a t e d  yields considerably when
West Texas SUte CoUege. in Can-!*»dar* Laat week they had aa ',h ^  ^  present.

from Fib- _
By Mrs Murray Julian

IBtlie Texas PuM SOUTH PLAINS, April M - yon

ImWiring
lou

I lOX CATT 
MuttrUl

ITT ^2224

our first bad dust itorm iindar 
high 
night a cold north wind blew in.
and It dropped temperature* tojjohn Power* of Lubbock Mr* 
44 degree* thl* Tiia*day mom

cotton and some are watering 
wheal which ia getting very dry 

Many of the teachers and help- 
er> who will work in the VacatioB 
Bible School, May 39 to June 2 
are going to Plalnview Uua Tues

guests Mrs
Moyers. C » Thl* Sunday and Monday we had Thi* Friday in Floydnda the Be*” ** of

Rlchnrd Sander* andj 
Sterley, as Rkhard;

C. W MaUos.
Mr and Mrs. Ben Galloway, 

Darlene and Cindy went to 
leiie Sunday to help Corrynne

4U ClBb Week
4—H members are busy prepar

Floydnda Garden Club will meet •roin home on business ^  demonstrations for the countyl*******®**"*

celebrate her birthday. In the 
afternoon they enjoyed some

temperalursn. but Moadiynt the First Methodist Church for j*.***,,?^ ' <U»trict contest
an n l l - ^  workshop led by Mrs.'** our *^®y***<̂ f̂  Blgh Schwl| D ou^rty 4—H dub is in 

^  '  students were on the honor listi - •viting all demonstration teams
„  --------  — --------- ------L T Wood from here is the new **Bh six w e ^  of “ ®to participate in a practice meet-
Uig Some fanners are pltmUnglGarden Club president, iiwtalled Wilson w n  s A S,|j,jj Thursday. April 27, at
rattMi and som# tK« meetiiMF and Prit^ett with 4 ^ DoufhcrtJ school.

Parks will attend®™®^ Julian with 5 A’s, and Bill >p^ meeting will start at 7 30

rr PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
USE HESPERIAN ADS

at the last 
Mrs J H 
from here I Bledsoe with 4 A's. and all 4—H members parents

Mr* Evley Yeary and Mrs * Garvin Beedy surprl^ and other interested peo^  are

SUN.-MON.
April 30 - May 1

YO UTH  lo o k t  
» t  th o t*  Adult 
DuUnquunta /

. t t M T  - -  ™^  T'l
B WDo • CAHOa IIWTHEWS • aOHGE OaEW • iAU CASaOf

TniMorA suant this Monday la-b**' husbsnd. Garvin. Wednesday invited to attend and see what 
tPaducah w ^  they luMdenUl * ‘"^y  luo •«<» the boys and girls are doing
appointmenu ,nccasto was hto birthday

AA -a AA ^ ^  tar -s »«rvcd IcTDoo chcsi pie. <------
' f '  ond nuts to guests Mr and Mrs

w ^ l a  Amarillo j  Kinnibrugh. Mr and Mrs.
. ..1. 1, ,ho^ Mr and Mrs Denn

AND
T E S T  H O LE  D R IU J N G

CONTACT
K K T L V K l) S A N D E R S

FLOYDADA
VC I-3S68 OLfletd 4-3S2S

She.
mved lemon chev. pto B a l c 6 r  N O W S

By Mrs R. A ColstonMonday (or a visit and „  .....

ter*M r^and"M rt^E**^ “  Jimmy
and children

Mrs. Sim Reeve* spent Friday 
night and Saturday in
with her son. the Boh Rmvet

lerman and to honoree Garvin. alpritcheU. of South 
the close of the evening an overnight guest

I ihhAHc' Lenton Lanham of Rock Conle>’ Bradford
Creek, and kirs Helen Higgin Mr and Mrs. H. Neiaon

Plains, was 
Tuesday of

Dirk

! was given in i

Ifarmers c o -o p e r a t iv e
Floydada, Texas

C o t t o n  F a n n e r s
have received a large supply of

HCOTTOHSEED
have almost any variety you will want, 

'̂ edo not have what y o u - w o n t  in stock we will

get it for you. •

Your Coop.
a • • • * *

Gin F ir s t  F o r  
Cotton Seed

.x.9..a.ei.«. -wvAewim- -  hottuip of Chiilicethc. were vie>,aiid Ka> io attetided the WUlianw
M* nidWt 9iri JiMn home of Mr and Mri.jfaniUy minioo at Burkbumeft re-

l/Jri JiU f r L  hem attended IhoMIss Unme MUton is stiU in tlw m-neral "iih •ht children
farewell dinner last Sunday invest Texas Hospital at Amarillo, r.ml gramkhildrci^
Flovdada at the home of his folks, and lias been there abcut .lerrv W ilIson of South Plains,
the' Rufus Young* The dinner three week* f “ dn> "uht with Con.ej

dionor of his sisterJ Bi'i Bledsoe went to Lubbock Bradford
------------------------'iwilh Ken RnberU Saturday to al Toiiuiiy and Gary Lyle*. Dori*

tend the regional Interscholaslu.-Fawver and Vickie Jarboe. menv 
League Utersry Contests which bers of ilw Floydada Junior High 
were held al Texas Tech, and Band, attended the Ban<l Contest 
most especially the one act plays “ t Brownfield Saturday Mr and 
Floydada won a second place in -Mrs. Oleu Lj les and Mr. and Mr* 
a a tt AA with their one-act play. Malvin Jarboe were among the 

Mr and Mrs Olon Wood arepureni^* attending The Floydada 
adding a new room and other in- band made second division on 
provements to their home, and sightreading and fourth in 
after finishing the new addition in- cert playing 
side they plan to brick the out- Mr and Mr* Claude Fawver

and their grandson. Conley Brad 
*. rm.T« Xmlther. '  isited ovei' the weekend in

Th® *'«wvers vUitedman went to Plalnview Salurday!^^
cous

GIN

Hlf^i, With
■“ ^■,Father" one act play ca.st went 

School Auditorium. to Lubbock Saturday where they
Mr. and Mrs. wendcl Johnson |*Qj7)peted against fo u r  other 

and childrw spent Sunday 5chooU for Regional. The cast did 
noon visiting her parents. w .L  gpy pi3( ^  sec
and Mr*. J. M. Pierce, who uveppjj giaine Anderson, daughter 
on the SUrkay Community. a„d Mrs. Otis Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Marble rutd {jjjp ĝ .,
Sunday dinner in the home ̂  Mr. j^panjed to Lubbock by her par 
and Mrs. Don BJarble and cbll

Room Air Con
ditioners For 

Summer Cooling
and

Heat - Pump 
Room Air

Conditioners For Year - 
Round Balanced Comfort

Texas Ton. 13.000 BTU. 
Air Conditioner, 
Installed.
With trade

Heat Pump,
Installed.
With trade

COLLIER 
Home Supply

amviie

I. injn

y of Sm F Otfn- 
w. h i  Stt

l. FOITON, Mgr.

droll.
F.veryons b looking forward to] 

Ithe annual membership Stock-! 
twldsn meeting of tto. Stailhj 
Plains C(H>p Gin thU Tuesday 
night at the schoolhouaa. wiUi 

ir served at 7:30 by mem- 
baCS of, the P. T. A- 

We extend cengratulations to. 
Mr. and Mrs Roger Sanders on 
the Jilrth of their first chUd. a 
daetfiter. bom in Plalnview at 

,Msdical Ceotsr. weighing six 
and seven ounces, apd 
Sherry Lou. Orandpar 

|Nb here arc Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
» t t d m  nn the Stiverien 

and great
Mra. N E Haley , 
ti^, Mr .and Mrs W. M Safi*J(% 
Mid Mrs. C K. Bartktt of Flddd- 

Me*, dandsrs and baby, 
'ware brot«ht hare this Monday Aa| 
-stay the week with the Otho Sand- 
>rs family u

Mr. and Mrs. Fjnest Smilhery 
mas atttsided church services in 
Floydada Sunday and afterwards 
had dinner and the afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Jarrett in 

‘ TIDydBtla. ■' ' '
Young folks of the Baptist 

tawrek met Sunday aAerneon t «  
en the ehurch drama thcyl 

are going to prenent soon. Dr.l 
I siuMn met with them and they| 
Mnsaed a hike and picnic for 

. teuriday. May A in the Paloj 
Dure Onnyon, and they are hop  ̂
ing for many parents to go wtohi 
ihsm. Mr*. Arty ♦ Mulder and 
^  Wood mK wil% them, and 
thay served refreshments of sand- 
seirtee. coM drinks and rake to 
J fn ^ e  Pritchett Bruce Julian 
MR m im m . Sde WUmn. P t ^ j  

IM  N « ^

My OOOO RIDOANCI

S P R A Y  D O W P O N
Cet effective control of Johnson, Beinnula. para and other proldwn 
gras.scs with Dowpnn*. Sprayed on tlK- gras* leave*. Dohihm kill* 
root* loo.

I'se Dowpon for:
• spot treatment in cotton
• preplant iw alter harvest
• ON grasses, oettaib in ditdies

Western Farm Supply, Inc.
East

Floyd rounty iIrKprrian, Floydada, Tex.. Thurkday, .Aprit 27, 19*1

DEPARTMENT STORE
ANNOUNCES

3 BIG D A Y S  OF
DOLLAR DAY EXCITEMENT 

A P R I L  2 8 ,  2 9  A N D  M A Y  1
To celebrate our first big “3” day DOLLAR DAYS We 
offer you these Outstanding  ̂Bar;?ains.

BOYS SPORT COATS ~  Sommerweight 
Large Group Including White Wools

i OFF
WOMENS CANVAS SHOES

-C A R U V -O V E R S ’

WEDGES
&

FLATS

Reg.aii& S1.9S Fo il 1 .9 9
ONE STYLE, BRAND NEW "TRIOS” BONE FL.\TS

AN
OUTSTANDING  

BUYReo. ii.9 t For S 4 .9 9 '
MEN S SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T  S H I R T S
LARGE GROUP RE(J. $5.00 &

(Over 100) S3.9S FOR 1 2 .9 9
ONE STY'LP:, b r a n d  n e w  "LUJANO” s a n d a l s

THIS IS OUR N EW  IMPORTED ITALIAN  SHOE LINE

Reo. a i i l  For 1 4 .9 9 A GET
ACQUAINTED

OFFER

BOYS M IIITE LOM-QUARTEU

TENNIS SHOES -  Special Purchase
Reg. a t t  For 1 3 .9 9

3 3 i " B R O W N  M U S L I N
6  Yds. 1 1 .0 0

51 GAU(;E — 15 DENIER

Famous ''Neber' H O S E
NEW COLORS — SIZES 8V2 - H 43c

PER PAIR
A REPEAT

• CARNATION FESTIVAL TOWELS
BATH TOWEUS $ 1 .0 0  HAND TOWEIaS 6 9 e  Ea; 

WASH CLOTHS 29t Ea.
FA.MOUS “MORGAN JONES” ~  “

B E D S P R E A D S
Reg.B.98 T ”  5 4 .9 9  Ea.

BATCHELORS FRIEND
S T R E T C H  S O C K S

Reg.69cPair 2  Prs. ^ .0 0
// C I N D E R E L L A "  D R E S S E S

FOR GIR1.S —  SIZES 1 TO 12 —  A LL  NEW

i  OFF
THESE S P E C IA L S  GOOD 

FOR DOLLAR DAYS ONLY

HALE’S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Fr



r
I  lovd ('(Hvttv lirs|irruii, Hojdadj, le\.,® ,socm i71hurMlj>, \i>ril !7, 1%I M.u- 4th «ilh Mrs Talc .h>iu 

lor a |)i'Oi;raiii on civil defense] 
1C firiHjp disciisMons

.‘ A -  s i c  F e a t u r e s  

t V 5 ^  S t i . d y  C l u F  

F r i e n J b h i p  D a y '

M r s .  S a m m y  H a l e  

P r e s i d e n t - E l e c t  

P T  A s s o c i a t i o n
They .tIso .111" diiois of

c'ic Will S a > W»‘ i f  In f'arent IVai-hcrs .A.ssoci.ilion of
\round The World Andrews, Ward .'vhool niet .April 

Believe' and All The [2 in re.;ular sess.on with presiloal.s .m'IIs 
Aon Are Thev were dent. Mrs W 1. Miller in chante'men s 

i|>.. i't d -It ihe pi.'ino hy The election of new

V  F W  A u x i l i a r y  

I n s t a l l s  O f f i c e r s

M r s .  H i c k e r s o n
Ml .Old Mis  W.iimci .lohil.soii helped liiiii'' their little craiid

daughter. Tern BrcK-k. home i i_i » r
from Ihe MrthiMlist Hospital Siin IS M O S te S S  r O T

1 1.11 fasti , , w i* L  i
**■" to her waist lor a hrokeii lhii{h Q _|uQ  r U n  N l Q n t

First Report 
G ives Cancer  
Fund $ 2 ,0 0 0

D o n  H arr is  I
I n  M is

.lust one

pant.'

M
officers lorjiialiins statistic His fa.shioii co-

Tlie l.adies Aiixiliarv ol 
Host .'i<i|6 had installation of ul i)„m.
fleers on lliiirsda.v April JO at; sirs Wavlaiid .loiies and child i Memliers of Ihe lO.Vi Study t’lub 
i Ih' (Hist home p,>n .lulia Ann. Steve and Hreu.^nel Tne.sday iiiKht with Mrs'

The fulluwiiiK olficcrs were in- near Pecos. arrived'Mack Hickerson for “ Fun NitjhI’
Thursday to visit the Fil'd .loiwsiTho.se present enjoyed ifln'sh „ . .,,.,.,.,1 l'IhvH t'mmtv ivsi " i " ’ ' ‘‘ ' '" "h f  ii|.|

Pivsideiit. Marsie .lesler s e n - B o t h  famili.'s wi-nt loinents of cake and coffee ^  Annumu m.;i; ,
manufacturer of c a s - M a s l e i s o n  Friday to visit the,later tinik a ptwk in Ihe flolh’ drive for funds for theiT^'i^

junior vice president, Kumce ,,3„l Polaseks over the wiwkend'scraDbooW  ̂ ^ ff l f  w-  ̂ m.id,-

Mrs K B Holt, county chair (j .̂

The lt(M
Baytown loiin ;
has h,s*n n.inud , 

'hf W.'i lndi«.̂ : 
ul iNalKiiial I

That Ihe olijei tives and aclivi-i,y,, p,.,̂  ( i" Vh 
ties of the American Cancer .So- ,.’,,vis disp iiiJi-

a million pair ol 
aniuialK' An

and coffci
a pts'k in Ihe ,Uo drive

Paul Polaseks over the weekend 'scrapbook ' .ripiv
ap-.......  ............ treasurer. \jp j,nd Mrs. Houston .Adkiii-s.i Club collect was jtiven by Mrs  ̂ „

Jaiw Bishivp cha|ilaiti. WillaiWaiiQi Crowell, drove to visit the Carmel Kastham. and Mrs Cioi

wo
.lone." secrelarv

Tvh'r. condui'tr**"-! .iiihnme R;iL . ...: ....i........ __ i.... j  .. ■.__ ' -i.... ___________ i..... man of Ifu* fund drive, said adon Hanibrichl. club presnieiit. check-up Saturd.iy showed conn-
ly-wide returns from workers on '̂'*-* l’ '̂'h)i'ates. aU |

The Iwjian his
Thosi' atl ending 

I Keith Biihrniun.
were
Bol)

that d.ile showi-d W.OjJ 47 
Mines reixirt was noi broken down into in
urham. communities or cnnimittei*s

'I :iMin

the vear ol lUHl ,2 vias. hWd lordiiwlor h.i.s issuiil an approx I'd ‘ J '**''- -  -hthnnie Bak i^ ,j-  lilt 's  on Sunday
on the jiroKiam were followed hy a ret>ort troni the diet.cnary of fnint lengths to a s -R ''* * '" '' Altec lj«.ne>. one->ear  ̂ tb,. workmen have Ihe walls was in charge of a brief husiness

■ I . - tt at the piano pl.iy- |i.cisi.i,iiie - ii.iirman. Mrs Or sist pant wc.irers in h.i\ing new Sparks. two->ear.j,p,d pp̂  ̂ up lai the Pyle's new'session
I ' . i in  Prelude 22 C Minor' lan Miller The report was on (Hitfils It shoiild al.so help ion ^
w'chinaiiinoll ITelude in an ediicalion alert survey whichlsi-ientious olijin-tors diwiiment tnislee. Iwiring it this wii'k

Johiir.> Ann Blakelj was taken the d.u> ol Ihe mei'l Irheir criticism ol thi' le:gy look officer was Mary, Baseball .Season is Here ■„ i t' ;!.” '  » ii -W.. ire dome well hut more is
.; BartiK h hy .Ktinalo, |,h.. hippy look, the si-vy look i S j  The baselvill w.ison is here

v-'n - sonata op,-s 14 During busimv; Mr- .Sanvrnuetera  ̂ laikeview m'IiooI playvrs went to “ “ ;̂ .. , . ...
i l ir  of th-e MC2 Study jin.e wa- eltcted president of! There are. she says, eleven M l ’S. G c i ' l l l d  l i i l l l  jPoogheHy Friday for a game ‘
.lilt .ding the afternoon pro-j>T\ Si-rvinp with her will be|irou.s.*i lengths tor women Five attendi'd included ■)**"
we.; Aimes Wilson Kim-Mr liem C; llm« .Ir as v ice drsirilHsl as pants de.sii'iid from I l fM lO H  I i l l  i ’'nO\\ C l ■ yjmes Du.nne McClintoi'k. Bud’‘‘ ‘y. V i" ' The appi'al for funds for can -.,"

: .siiivall .1 A naiuel ppp.s,di*nt Mr- .1 AS Day Ir ,|knee pants diwk pants lalso ca i:..r..ia >i..ji «  h....or.-i R'"*’*’'*- C lifford Helms, < > r ' '  .lt^cer research will continue Ihroiigh

The Itev

41

"r lid

tan.
inm.-iry
•f'r'.fdchurclw- in Lmiefjp w hen*'' •'‘“ ''•''"nville

Battev lein A 
P AA Bell

Smith, 
and AA

"  'wond
H AS'hittle

Ivy,
;m

*'li>ojbin bo>» 
Mrs icapris. to

pt>dal
'lacks

pushers.

Hoy Te.iguc .IS rel.iry and Mr- !all cla.-siKl as shorts, rise at a o ,'cu *,^ i.i^^ !i,.'*? ,.r !i'd  frimi 
inclii(k*d Andrew Mis'iillev treasurer lUirming two-inch intervals from., i' Jau ■. "nl-iee - i - .O 'A u s s ie  ASatson

Mrs Hale aptwmted the follow bermiKUs. to nassaus. iamaicas. J  ,,
work with the regulation . 
.lames Bathiis,'shorty shorts

u table laid
nassaus. jamaicas. 

intermediate a n d mm„,mp,. 
The latter aie ,bread s|h

V ii>‘-i>ri sideni. Mrs 
third V ee president

-.ivnl.iry
lal .ru-'.sts 
;e A Smith. Orville

rry - harle- Lulrick. How me chaurnan to 
..--.dale, .Aiidii-w .AKU ulley ti.*.. officer- Mr-

Kobt'rts ' M Mere ho.spitalily Mr, lodie Jami'son.'fined as just as high on

'  -■"'HIl'th^^‘‘“ ^ ^ ‘" ^ ‘‘l.'^l‘  ̂ ' ifon. and waiC.rf»ated with pink''Uvo Mi ; David Kirk, visual aid, \ot lieing the pant-type our-
*na Haley .uid Misses \|rs Holhs Mclain iruisic, .Mrs'selves, we wonder if this defini-

opelandw t  Conner arts and science tion should vary from woman to
Denni.- Dempsey, citi/en- woman rather than from short

■ Brown. R 
Brown. D AV Burke.

the

Betty .Mize 
Installing officer was

A! iceAitkirs , .r... .i. n . - — —  - — ------  --- ... .. a. ..
Cordon Ham-nei-ded. .Mrs Holt said ......

made Ihe figures available I'-î . i
Frank Marble. Bernie Par for The Hespenan Imm l«.>iJ.i
Roger Pojige. A C l*ratt.| f„,. l'*|

_  _ _ _ Wilson Kiiiu>‘,
Milton arnson. K . i y - T e a g i i e .  Troy Me '

Hamilton. Louis IMe
Mrs .lohn

cloth i guest at the
with a| Misses .ludy B«Hh Newlx'rry.j’̂  

lied maik" from Bonnie Helms and Bi'lty 
"Ity .Mrs Harry Harrison visited in the Fred

Mrs Cer.ald Hall w.is honored,.
^"‘'Friday evening with a lullaby ^

The other si\ .,,imp,.p thi' honu' ik M.- .1 N , v i â a vi
rise at a d ..... , ... ........ ............ j .___ l.lanies l.e. \ichol.s and Mr

.the month of April, she said indi
cating that more money is needl'd ‘MHtl K sKvJ

Bisf

Bateman Toiru 
Kc Collins
' the I9 »  iMudy ,^,p yjp., l ym. Miller parlia to short We ve seen some stool Mmes

 ̂ ii 'n V' , n*«toiarian Mr- .lohnny t'ollins. pioni'i-rs from whom a quarter-Smith.
** 'r-i. "  publicity Mr- L D Simpson ,rth above a nas.sau would fit Jones.

Denison K R rry :»t;.i-i;,tio-' .nd Mr- Charles the de-enption .Also, shouldn't Jones.

Hoffman will be'frwn this county
m'xt club date on| -----------

.May Stth and will demonstrate KIVi: YK.AR-OIJ> H.A.S 
dei-orations using home grown PARTY ON BIKTIU».AY 
flowers. The meeting will be at 
|F*t’.A building with Mrs Dale 
iTyer as hostess

Cake squares and punch Mrs Roy Fawver and Mrs ----
were the refreshments served. AVeldon Hammonds attended an MR .AND MR.S. HALF, B1.A1NE

H D Council meeting in Floyd- IIAYK A .NFW DAl'GIITFR 
Hostesses for the coiirtwy were Friday afternoon The Coun

Jones The hed contained a smalh jo it^  homt* Tuesday night

Jai k ■Tjte .1 Kiv 
.1 Uitlj J C . 
Ml Br: " Jewv' 
Over :ree4. las- 
Smitherman i)

Jimmy Jones 
.lame*. Morren 

Iceland Pinkerton. 
Freddie ‘ hilds.

Elizabeth eii voted Jo not cook the dinner! “ r
Harry j p̂ Q|d Settlers Day as so nvany.*̂  * ^  n i_i

- the members i-ould not help''’-Tony of 
Kathy yp and Mrs

raig. edoijtion lor family liv-the boundaries be outlined both Bramh Sue Sewell. J C Sanders, jpgn. of Plainview. visited the!

were in Amarillo Sunday 
they

‘ FV^nk l^nn"ai^d « 'e '" ‘^ i“ " ’ i'>:

; FI F I n
k4 ,rs

.1 h.. : at N. tional 
■iihrult.tr Life

Thimie lor the program pre- 
ented at the nu'etiiig was 'Coni- 

uf Henry W'llli munity .Activiiie- for Your Child" 
the - -  :al tTwmbers Mrs Jodie Jameson was in charge 

- :'.;..dy Cluh met for with the program being present-
•' l>*i .n;.-, ses.sion at wtiich ed in her .it;: --'nee by Mrs Tni- 

.. . made plans to have man Gregoo'
itiihi.- window atain thi- . , , j  .

Old SetIkTs A i»P*‘uker-; on the -ubjeH wereconsidi'reii m a fashion diction 
I Jewell KPa on Boy .Scouts. Mrs ary on women s trouser- would

ents The latest addition was a
vertically and horizontally ' How K. J Joni-s. Klmer Dean AVd- \t,lton Harrisons Monday after Thursday,
broad a beam is accv“ptable. say. bams. William Smithec, Jimmy j April 13 wvighing seven pounds
for jamaicas' What about the Anker-. Kula .Mae Lyles. BoIj |and one ounce She has been
leg shape' The degree of sun Owens Peek Badgett. and J N. The pretty weather has all the numed Christy 
tan’  The wearer s age’ Would Bryant .gardeners out working Boses The Blaines have two other
n t these have as much effect on Mrs Hall received a play pen and Iris are in bloom every children. Cathy. 6 and Randy 2 
what appears modest as actual and diaper pull from the hostess where Mrs. W E Sims of Floydada
pant length Vice Presi '*

Anothi'r factor we d like to seel -----------  j  j  , V ' . t. '  *̂ *̂*1 1 ' ‘-siting with her son and

'.Miltons P;,radi.,| 
noble poini isn't 

"(it and.'
' DkI j!:u .
".No, Have 
NoIzNinie Ray Stroud was honor

ed Tuesday ^ternoon at the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mr* K F ,
Stroud Jr . on his fifth birthday , a to L
Playmates of the youngster ami ’
the honuree enjoyed playing gam

nutiiu'g li

of

VI thi- pTiixi-t will 
lien .11 a later date 

‘ will mei'l fin

L a k e v i e w  N e w s
dent Lyn^n B. Juhn^n. and (a,„,|y vviih plans to return to 

.1 Floydada this weekend. .Mr Bla
me IS iruinager of an insurance

es. They had refneshmi'nts 
cake and ice cream

Present were Kathy llinsl* y. 
Charlotte Nelson. Kathy Muirts. 
Janet and Kathy Vick. Karen 
West. Kristi and De'Ann Love. 
Robert Gregory, George Fwing. 
Iwla and Kathy Shami. Jeff I ’mk- 
ertun and Iwinnie Ray 

Mothers present were Mrs 
Merle Southerland. Mrs Harley 
Vick. Mrs. Lonnie Hinsley. .Mrs 
Adnen Wi'St. Mrs Sam Shami. 
Mrs Truman Gregory. Mrs O'

grater, snu In -J
out ul 
selves

adi

Texas was of .special interest to ,
Jr The

FlOYOAOA

Oeiw Arwmeon iiirl Scouts. .Mrs be awropnatem-ss for the place
M J McNeill on the Library they're worn We favor such Ry Mrs. Q D Williams vu-e Presiik-ni ' has recentlv 
Mrs Tom Porter on 4- H and Hne distinctions as front-yard ........... ^  hTeht T  hvo
K E Shorty Cardinal on Little veisyis backyard, housework * ~  ranch near Llano where Claire's
Ijcagiie ba-s'twill su.s W iee  calls, picnics versus H 1- Hart will presi-ni Iht p i a n o  near Llano wN re Claires

A lf new officers are to be m- automobile tours to disUmt spot- student- recital Friday ''The “Imal '^ p k
stalled at the next meeUng But most of all. we d like to see ning. April 29. at 8 p m in the 8*fbjrations The Imal ^ p l i
vrhich will climax PTA work for more wonv-n aware of old-fa.sh-1 akev lew s c h o o l  auditorium 
ihi- school term It will be a ioned feminine vanity If they These stuik-iUs include Mi-.-es
night misHtng -Lirtmg at "  30 on look w Wl in pants, we d say laniha Py le. Col.te Wright, Don-'b*- residents of Middleberg. A a
May llth and Ihe program will wear em If they prefer i-om -B ertran d . CTiarln 
be brought hy the fifth grade fort to good looks, let em accept Ceggy vvalson. J.iiia 
band student.-

firm in Amarillo

Largest city on the Mexican 
border is El Pa.so Texas

Biinnon.
Stroud.

and hostv-s, Mrs E F.

A'ery -mall fish may be dei'p 
fried whole Coat them as you 
would other fish and fry a few 

lat a time so they won't overlap

the adver.se comment.- that 
sure to come their way

IM M  l i L K  F K . V r r R K

F K I .  cNk A p r i l  2 S  - 2 9
Hia aawia avaa

yoM li«»o«a l*i8M aa 
•••ILLY THC niOl'*

L o c k n e y  G a r d e n  

C l u b  A n n o u n c e s  

S u n d a y  T o u r

'V4 V C O L O R ' m
r r / ,

rg*.

Johnson. "bat shenaniguas will be go- 
Bi'rtrand. '*'11 " "  'beir midst as a result 

3PP Nancy N'k ImIs Judy Helms. San- “ I thi'ir new neighbors
dy Thiirslon, Cynthia AVilliams. --------------
Judy Helm*. TAiscarawa.s County. Ohio, is

called the "world's clay I'enter" 
Also Bonnie Helm- Cheryl Mc-liecau.-i' of it's concentration of 

( lintock. C a r o l i n e  Bri'eding. day and brick factories
Brenda AA'illis, .fill Bertrand. B.ir __________
liara Breeding. Karen AAillis and E. P. NELSON QCITE ILL 
Flame .-AndiTson Al-o playing 

Members of Floydada Rehekah'-'H be Mike Br.x'd and Mike P Nelson, who has liecn 
Lo<!ge entertained on F'riendship Bussell The public is invited. failing health for several 
Night. April 18. with 22 v isitors The Cancer Drive Committee “ “ “ ’ 'bs. was stricken late Tues i 
present from lodges at l.ubbiKk. "ackers in Lakev lew included ‘•“ y a'«l taken to f’l'oples lk>s 
Abernathy Lockney, K a r t h Q- l> Williams, Dee .Ad P'.tal where hi- is at thi- time

inv lew and Petersburg \ ams. Clifford Helms. Duane Mc-Bi-*' condition is not favorable, 
numbiT from the kicaf^bntock and Mrs .foe Thur.slon according to reports

Miss« Judy Carol Ajipling and Mr Nel.son is having to t.ake

L o d ^ '- e  K n t e i ’t a in . ’̂  

M a n y  V i. - s ito r s  O n  

F r i e n d r i h i p  N i ^ h t

D r .  o .  R . M c I n t o s h

O P T O M E T R I S T

ME.MHKR
OFFICE 211 SOI TH MAl.N’ ST. 

Phone S’U 3-.’I460— Kloyduda, Texas

F r e s h
Jfriivv It be.w' 
A I.I . Ki"' 
mo.ss |M)i- t( I 
shiK'k in f  ‘

P A U L  M E W M A N

S r . N .  vSv M O N  . A p r i l  :10 - M a y  1

P / iliL O ffiiH mm
I^Hik a t these  

A d u lt

D e lin q u e n ts  

. . .  th e y 'r e  

th e  rea son  

k id s  l ik e  

us d o  th e  

th  i rifis 

u r  d o ' " ’

;  TV i i y

O'l'GiGlPtRREAU 
CAhlXE MATHĈ S 

GfO«Gt DOLENZ'JACKCASSIOY

/ ■ '.iSy

T I F S D A Y  

. M A Y  2

( i l  A K T K K  M T E  

A D M .  ir> &  2.')C

The Lockney Garden (.liib is 
-poiisoring a Home Tour which 
has been scheduled for Sunday 
.db-rnoon. April 30 The tour will 
-f.ir. at 3 o'clock and tickets taaylJJ^ 
tie purcha.sed from Garden
members at Ixxknev or the Lock rj._ . • lodge were also presi-nt■ y Drug .Area citizen- are in- ................
-lied to go on the tour • drill olficers wore

in identical blue dres.ses for the 
Five homes have Even selected program Guests officers were 

They include the home of Mr andselectinl and gifts presented Pat 
drs Owen Thornton, corner of Rucker. Noble Grand, was in the 
South West 7th and College .Ave. chair and Barbara Hatley. 
th«' France f'arthel home corner broirght Ihe program for the eve- 
•f Southwest Tth and College .Ave : nmg. which was centered around 

the Kenneth Wofford home. 210 the Noble Grand's theme. ' .My 
Southwest Alh street. Mrs Mar-Lodge"
garet Dorman s home 31R South- Jane Marquis pave the wel-
wi*st Tth and the Ray Aston i-ome address and Merle Kelly
home, one mile south on Sand Petersburg gave the respoase
Hill pavement and one-fourth The .Noble Grand's song.

Bless This House ". was sung 
by Bi-tty Marquis and a read
ing. "Let Me Live In A House 
By The Side Of The Road" was 
given by I.auless Parkey The 

ibenediction was brought by .Nell 
Muncy.

the loial Parent Teachers .As^v la- .Alexander of laihlxxik
tion. along with Mrs 5kimmy president of the Retn'kah 
Hale Mrs (Jene Collins .Ir . and ^'"^bihly of Texas, made an in- 
.Mrs Roy Teague were in laib- fi'rt’sfii'S ur>d annminced that 
hock last week where they attend- b̂p would lie hack in Floydada 
eil the .3.3rd Annual PTA Con- °b April 27 with a film on the 
ference held in the First .M e lh o -su p p o rted  by (kid Fellows 
di-< (Thurch. ^"d Rebekahs of Texas
’ The group of women heard in- Those reported on Ihe .sick list 
spiring talks by officials from included Mr and Mrs. Andy 
the State FTA throughout the day Jai'k.son. Mrs Omega May. Mrs 
and learned much from a work- .M a b I e Leonard, .Mrs. iMarie 
-hop presented on different phas- Stutts and Floyd Webb 
es rf PTA activities. -A salad supper was enjoyed

-------------  after closing of lodge

B lu e  I> o n n e t S  M e e t  ' Observanre
Floydada lOOF Lodge No .'34 

\v I t n  A lr.S . Vv lltsOn ‘wlll celebrate the birthday of
Thomas Wildcy. founder of the 

Blue Bonwt Needle Club mem- fjdd Fellows in the USA. tonight

Massie
Real

& Bond 
Estate

drcs.sed !kie Harrison v isited in the blood Iransfiisioas and is under; 
Homer .N’ewlierrv home .Sunday oxygen a jiortiun of the time

BOOTHE BUILD ING FLO YD AD A. TEXAS

• Hi d. While 
l*etiini;L

•  Sllul-:
• \’erU r .
•  dera il i : . !
•  Diu-u• i’ansie
• Double Pet
• Deljiheiiium
• Tomtilo or
•  (. hr> sitt'.l^

lU I
• Lilies•  Peonies
• Phlox
• diaditiliis
• I'lihli.i
•  dHiina

Titbefi >■ 
Bt'Koniu

id*Thou- ii( 
fn chi” " 
or.-- are 
come in 
houee rarjel

ParkFl)
F LO W IH S ,

n.ile west
\0 ------- -----

P T A  C o n f e r e n c e

H e l d  L a s t  W e e k

Mrs k L .Miller, president of

hers met Thursday in Ihe home m lOOF' Hall
ol Mrs Woixirow Wilson ,, .

„ u r u. Lillie Alexander,Following a brief business

1

past pre-
meeting games were played and
winners were named as follows - . u °  ,
Mrs Bennie Teaff Mr- ( arl .lar- " H i-how films ô  the Old
rett. Mrs Floyd Fuqua, Mrs A l - “ T s  “."il i l i  li- u^" * 
L  Noland. Mrs Greer Chris- and Kebekahs of Texas supportlian. Mrs Oliver Allen, and Mrs 
K E Fidmiston Floydada Reliekahs will pre-

Members present beside those Fraternity Highway ", dur
prtvKMisly mentioned were Mmes '"g  the evening's program
P(<c Kendrick. 
Ralph Cogdell.

Wayne Finley, "̂ bis will tic Family Night for
Burl Huckabee! Floydada (kid Fello'-vs. their

AVtO iWYHE .filirEttfaE■83 Flverett Collier. Flverett Perry and and families, and all Re-
Ihe hostess. Mrs Wilson bekahs their husbands and fam

Club meets again a week from Each family is asked to
today with .Mrs Allen bring a salad plate

W F D . s A  n i l  K S  — M a y  4

\IR-S. B C N ( II .Si r C E E IH N G  
MR.S R K A D I.E Y  IN  T A X  
(O I .L E C T O R  .S O F F 'K  E

Pagan W orld of lOO O  PA SSIO N S!
Tow orins Sp«ctnc!e of IC O O  T H R ILLS !

-------------- '.ir . m il 'T O ----------

It’s a good idea to stun a large 
fish, such as a pike or musky, 
before removing the lure from 
its mouth These species of fi-i; 

Mrs Arlene Bunch of Igikeview thrash around terrifically and 
will be the new deputy assessor could cause havoc in a small 
collector for F'loyd County, sue fioat —Sports Afield 
feeding Mrs Hazel Bradley, re- _ _ _ _ _
igned. It was announced this Tent slakes won t hold in sand 

week by Assessor-Collector T T or snow Therefore, tie guy ropes 
Hamilton arraind a rock or twigs and bury

.Mrs Bradley recently accepted a few inches in the ground.— 
employment with Lighthouse Sports Afield 
Electric. Inc __________

' i EONUNO PJROOM SYLVIA LOPEZ

n n l J  ‘ ... -------------  '  "*b finder" is a metal slid
f / U L U n  I’lantain heaves makes excellent mg rig u.sed to hold a sinker to 
— - greens In fact, the greener the the line and at the same timi

leaves are. the richer they are permits the line to move freely 
in Vitamins A and C and m at the slightest pull or strike — 
mineral* —Sporu Afield Sports Afield.

...iHSSMO owm

i A v y o n e ^ l l l d n g
. . .  about our low, low food pHces I!

TME.s e  I'KU'ES G(M)I) THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY. APRIL 27 - 2R - 2‘».
MORTQN’S —  YOUR ( HOIC K. BEEF. TURKEY. ( HU KE.N

P O T  P I E S .........................................

APPLES I COMSTOCK,
P I E

S L I C E D ,

N o  2  C A N  .

For

Cake Mix DU NT A.N HINES
W H I T E ,  

Y E L L O W ,  

D E V I L S  F O O D  ..
3  for

U. S. C H O IC E  M E A T S E V E K Y  

( i U A R A N T K K

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 7!
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE :i LBS. FRESH. LEAN

II GROUND BEEF
B E E F  RIBS

L E A N ,  

M E A T Y ,  

L B S .  .

For
L  E  T  I  S  P  U  O  C E S S  Y  0  I '  R  B  E  E  F  A  N  I )  P  O  R  K

D A L T O N ’S S U P E R E T T
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«el(ng Help in Scrap 
[mpaign Due Saturday

• — I *-.ii...... I.

Mr .imt Ml-, n <■ 1>(;» J>n ;mi| iIhv Sl>r .il^o .iHi-mliil tin-h-x n al ibc JVini-rr Mnimrial UiililmiJ 
'Bruie wtTP rallert to Pale.stuM* spkiifK that iiifiltt with Huntla Mrs John Kletchei and Mrs
Friday to spiMid the weekend with Mr and Mrs John Fletcher and h'.dd Brown sat ''it "  '•>■*> Hi*tch- 
his mother. Mr.« C. VN' Denson zraiidson Kandy Brown of Vic er s mother. Mrs (j A Davis 
who is sick loria, Texas, visited Mr and Mrs at Hale Center Thursday ni(iht

and Mrs Kiidolph Me- Weldon McCUireMr

I r'ovdaihi 
' iirst a"'"'

l.ioll- ell

>ir

Curdv int PK.iii.. o j '  . ...................... . " “ y •"'* Havis is still under oxygt'n
I , II ,1 lnii'ii 'siiii/i SI *** land Jones and children Sunday Saturday night visitors of Mr

.. . lull meinbr’r and telling them of. - i p a r e n t s ,  afterniMin a„<j Weldon McClure and
al the scrap to li*; Kiien iuid wherel r ‘in .li.s .) |( Watson and Mrs S (1. Appling visited MLss Mrs Wayland Jones and chil
iv it IS locati-d iaons w ill lie care- '

jiKaltiil not to load the wrong Ihincl and Mrs Anthony l.atta and Mrs Frank Knox Moore and Foster of Aspermont
, ,ndaiuf will contact owners in each <|';d ‘Children visited her mother, baby. Meredith, Saturday Freshmen fmn oor community

.j, Saiurdav it is locati-d laoits will lie |''"1^ an t a u *'” **‘® l.atta, Mrs. Frank Moore drvn
iinal till not to load the wrong thincl ‘••’d Mrs Anthony l.atta and Mrs

k-uDS and and will contact owners m each ai’d children v isited her mother, baby. Meredith, Saturday 
*“ 1)1 ihf Cd̂ e  ̂ ^ Wright of 1‘ lainview
a Vt present it appears the club Friday night

’I ’? 1,1̂ no market lor wire, tin cans; FbUher Childixn Home from Wednesday until
‘ hut inte : and Mrs John Fletcher had at Uko Fort F’huntom

nart of their childien home for 
this wf«‘k and weekend Those

were Mr and Mrs. John

West To Drill 
Outpost Well 
On Crump Land

f  lo’i rl I omiHt \|Ul I'Hil

* « * * " » *  I X
M. S. Johnson Senator's Baby

Daughter Dies

1/̂
hat were at home wene Mr. and:

and thi.s ty;ie scra|i,
jj-j.iran (>l fh" ill tuosl all heavier items
iiMiV ' ‘‘i'-* siu h as v> o-n out implements 

nig scekm; „,o(„rs and parts. wi;̂ >el.s and likt 
ih.d y'Jii jieins that no longer have usable 

rt to iiidp them- .,|i|p
Any Lion member will be gU'K'ity. Mi.ss Vernia Flrtidwr and 

to take ycHir name and aJdres | ' rmimmate. Mi.ss Aliene Hen  ̂
if you

Cieorgia Kogers. M month old 
inluni daughter of State Sen and 
■Mrs A J 'Andy Rogtis of Chil- 

Mr and .Mrs Hoger Sanders " dt--'- died Thursday in Childress
of Floydada are parents of a A retired farmer and resident General Hospital shortly after 

 ̂ . •”'nr the first time in several baby daughter who arrived in of Floyd County since li(17, died rMxrn The baby had been seriously
Mr and Mrs Oww trump and that attended the Freshman cla.ss years Floyd County is lo have anj>|amview Medical Center Friday Tuesday in Knight Kest Home at ill suice .Monday of last week 

Mr and Mrs K H Brown spent pai1y Thursday night at Silver oil well project going .at m 15 xhe new arrival weigh-Littlefield He was M S Johnson.
... . until Saturday Falls were Linda Kendrick. Mike W W West Midland who has ed six pounds and seven ounces M of 201 L Bryant Lockney Funeral was conducted Satur-

Moore, and Richard \Sheele&s. been intereated in de\eloping and was nained Shern lx)U She Johnson was born .Nov 7. (hi!di>— First Baptist
, . k: I o a Sunday diniRT guests in the leases Kas» of Petershnre? in a *k« ... I87fi m Atfipn  ̂ Alia onH k.. ^^urch With burial in ChildiesnJunior ‘.Senior Benqurt

. _____ was named Shern Ixhi She ai. u a k
Sunday diniRT guests m the leases Hast of Petersburg, inis the granddaughter of Mr and A ens Ala He and

home of Mr and Mrs. Weldon F loyd County, has .spotted a lest vir.s Oiho Sanders of F loydada bad lived near Lone Mar lor 
Mr McClure were Mr and Mrs Brice on S«‘clion Z3 Block K. TTRK and Mr. and Mrs N F. Haley 3l years fore retiring

. „  A „  / V  -»-Ay. l e ' r » c S : V . ‘' T V  » . i v , r .  ,n .dd,l,«, . .  th.
lA?Mll.ii)d. B.n Hetcher of Knox (he Juniors from our McClure Overstreet is one of the hems of L t  L d  Mr and Mrs W M Church in Lockney this afternoon parent* include two .islert. An

community that attended ttie Jun- (.;jf,»nd Wheeles was an over

Mrs Bob Norman and U-Lyne of<-r r* .. rst . . . . .  C
.Sandra Kendrick, Larry born in Childress 

IMiO

iron J' >*''■ i( are willing to 
I  scrap to this diive Among

____ - ----  lor-Scnior Banquet Saturday night
donaul"*>t‘r of San Angelo. Texas. .Mrs xhe theme of the banquet 
ng P'owTi. Kandy and Sandy of the Magnolias" 0

market 
ta do thi

. ic

night guest of Calvin Brims Fri-
the late Francis T Crump Sander.s all of Floydada The 3 o clock Burial will be in drea Jeanne and Paula Ann. one

The site is 13 miles southwest father is employed by .McDonald Lockney Cemetery under the di brother. Jake all of the home.
I hi. scrap lo iiu' uii..- r.iii.1111, n"|“  ......... ..... "J ”■ "Under the Magnolias" One of , ... . , of Floydada. It is one-half mile frjtpienient rection of Carter Funeral Home and grandparents. Mr and Mrs
f„r members of the committee Wter spending a few ,f,g junior .sponsors is from our hxlmond Wheeles ac ^ast of the neart production in; Survivors in addition to theN D Rogers of Childress, and

rhedford. PrestiHi Watson I jays with her pai.-nts. Mrs tv She is .Mrs Eve the 13 year-old Arrick field Thel ' "
dean op afl

kelpU. .■•illinL! a ----- * I , - .CVIlUItVIllll T .
b> j temporary us<: he week with his gradnparents Tuesday .Mrs S G. Appling vis

.Moore, Kenneth
luh Lien Aiiilairn. Ralph Mucker am 

Lions President O R .Mtliitosh

o . - community too She is Mrs. Eve .....v* ....lu. ....
Riinmer Brown then went home with Mr ,yn Lowrie Karen WaUon w a s ' * « ^ , t e s t  will be 990 (ee< from the 

_ — i.nA Ml-. V....--------------------- J .. Dairy Judguig '
Mr and Mrs.

ind Mrs Norman to spend a feu
days Randy Brown 's spending ;,.„^„unity

a Sophomore server from our

Weldon P r u i t t . M a t t i e ,  are two sons, Lavon Alfred Scott of Austin and .Mr*.
and .Maclee. both of Lockney. one Lena Scott of Parsons Kan

lot across the street west o( I Sunday visitors of Mr andijte<j .Mrs Rudolph McCNirdy Eagle Scout
left and will go into the drive Mr and

Ralls
.Mrs

For 2 Sunday

F'x"."e ■ “ tt •*
I. IrpsH a"*

iDgers restaurant where scrar Mrs Frank Knox Moore andl ™
old rubber inner lubes mayi'leredith were her grandparents in McClure and Mrs _ .  . ................- .......... - B.I? Award Slated

Blanco New* “1,
Mr. D.vid

MT BLANCO April 24 -  Therel Mr and Mr* Foster James oli'’ v ” '!I „
were several members of ourlPlamview visited Mr and Mrs •
-rmmumty that attendevl the Anthony Utta and children Sun^w"  ̂ ’  !  ^  ^
Bible School Worker* Conference'day mght l '” \ Lubbock at 3

the First Baptist Church in Fridav .Mr and .Mr* M il la rd iT * '! ! ! . ' Receiving the Eagle Scout A-a wildcat to 8 OUO feet seven miles V  '  ' 7 „”T  '
Crosbyton Tuesday night Among W atson •—  “ “ "bright and children of Me- veard will be Charles Overstreet, southeast <5 iT k e ^  M f  a Srandparents of Tahoka

those that attended were

By Karen Watson

north and 330 feet from the w e s t ^  ^By. are parents daughter. .Mrs C B Kendall of 
lines of the section |a .six pound and nine ounce son. Fort Worth, six grand children

The field pay zone is slightiy'"^"^ bjnlon. who ar- and two great grandchildren |
below 6.000 feet and West, yes-Tised in Lockney C.eneral Hospit ; 
terday’s reports said, intends toal Monday afternoon The new 
dig to 6.200 feet to test the for- mother is the former Jane Tye’ 
iformation He wiU use a rotary^ r\oy^<ia Mr Pruitt U en

I The field was discovered in 8®8̂  *" farming with his father 
rw A .w A. u . c. .. Su wells were brought in' Grandparents are Mr and Mrs '

111* ^  highest Scouting W M Tye. Floydada. and M r'
awards will be presented to two producuig ,and Mrs Linton Pruitt of Plea-;
Floyd boys in a SP*«**1 .North Cesiral MoUrr County I shot Hill Among the great grand
court of honor to be held Sunday, parents are Mr and Mrs W O

Motley County also is drawing tye, Floydada. Mrs W B Wil 
P m anot^r test this week It is to be son of Fairview community and

BE WISE AND SAVE 
WITH HE.SPEK1AN ADS

mng Watson visited and were d i n n e i ^ ^ r  and Mrs Gordon Ham T̂tb grade student at Dougherty, south of the all-.Mutley County ,, . .. u r. a.
Mrs ^ests of his parents. Mr andVri^ht and boys of Floydada. Mr l^nd son of Mr and Mrs R W Une R is 15 miles northeast of * ^ « ^ b  Robert-

.1 H Watson in Lubbock 
R

• ~ — :ct4tu NIU *¥M . %»AW\A <**1.7 •* naaaw. •* nan a **•*■¥.« S kJ * W t V fc. _a aA.
nd Mrs Billy Joe Hambright Overstreet, and Max Rucker. the D I W Bimie shut in gas*?" “ "T

i*B' CÔ 0̂

Anthony Latt.i, Mrs. Millard Wat Mr
vor and Karen, .Mrs Arzell Hyche. Mr and .Mrs R E Spurgin|!,3 kViiii- h,Ua iiiAmKr^Aiu ................ ^
Mns Ediiuma Brown, and Mr isiled Mr and Mrs Kay Don! r r  iX i? ?  ^  h . hrrIk 1- sophomore and son of well DriU site wiU be 660 feet ■ *“ ■* bom in Lockney Gen
.md Mrs Brierc* Allen and girls .Spur̂ . i ithy and Sherry in ',,“  “ rs Ralph Rucker The from south and west lines of S e c - “ “ ■P'tal Thursday. April 20

Mr*. Frank Moore visited in Crosbyiwi Thursday ntjhl ’ I !Ih the tion 4. Block S-5, EI4RR survey baby weighed seven pounds
the homo of Mr and Mrs Weldon Mr and Mrs Adrian Craw- ‘  District. ‘ and four ounces and has been

''\K*“ M rs'' w?ri'o;d lilLel'^ndM l'' "1'’ ’ ^ r  and .Mrs Anthony LattJ Planning lo attend the eeromon
 ̂ ‘  ̂ Bobby Kendrick and familyjjjuppjjgj I be Avalanche Hume les other than the recipients, are

SUN-NT DAZE

m

children of Pecos Monday evening , . . .  »  .
Ml an.i Mrs Elh,*n Bolsen of Sunday suwkt euests of Mr •" ^ t̂ibbock Thursday , their parenLs, and Jewell

Plamv,ew were Sunday dinner and Mrs Fr^k M^7e anS M leL .“ ^
guests of Mr and Mrs S G were Mr and Mrs A1 Galloway'?a^“ ’ --------------
Appling That afternoon they vls- and Dana of Floydada and Dick ^ ^  1“ '“ * F l f O  D f iC t r O V C
I It'd Mr and Mrs Joe Appling Galloway of Lubbock ®  l< / ® S irO y S
and David, and al.«io with .Mrs Mrs Henry Brewer visitedl'^’ ® ^ D .»»aaa»  L *iienry urewer vtsUedjj^,, La^ry attended the F F b a m ,  M a c h i n e r V

named Hope Eileen 
The grandparents are Mr and 

New Yorker (incredulously) —Mrs R D. Holly, Dougherty, and

H igg in b o th a m  - Bartlett Co.
LUMBER & BU ILD ING  M ATERIAL

O p e n  A  B u d s r e t  A c c o u n t  W i t h  U s .

NEW  LONG TER.MS —  i  YE.ARS TO PAY
L o a n s  U p  T o  $ 3 „5 0 0

JUST CALL YU  .T-2140 —  FLOYDADA
7ou no longer ha*e to delay your plans for rcmoduilng and 
Improvnng your bom* Our easy Pay-Out-of-lnoana Cradit 
Plan enahlaa you to make the improvement* you want now— 
for juM a few doliari a month and with No Oowu Paymont 
required.

YouTi b« eurprlaed at how easy you can get up ta $3800. 
CoofldentlaJ No Red T.<pe Do-lt-ToureeU and aa*e the coat 
of labor or btra tha labor—irhlcheaer you prefar Our plana 
cover the coat eftber way.

Mrs Joe RobertsonElza "And you mean to say that in Mr and 
,Califorma you have 365 day* of Pasadena
sunshine a year ’ " The great grandparents are Mr
: .Man from Los Angeles — "Ex-and Mrs Watt Holly. Dickens, 
aclly so. sir. and that's a mb^ly and Mr and Mrs. Ed Robertson 
conservative estimate." near Dallas.

Arzell Hyche and children .Mrs Millard Watson Wednesday*/̂  Banquet in Crosbyton Tues-
Coach and Mrs Jack Meredith morning) I v o a o l  aUiU .YUS 0 4JV r* .saasvx***.. *i(vM«*iiijk j  " »_* * J 1.' J 1 1 1

4  Air* a^'^Mrx***FranlTK™x Mwre aUmdld and furmsherthe*^ burn and some farm equipment cloth ’  To
Mr and Mrs frank Knox Mwre were laibboek vi.sitors on Friday |j^ banquet. *'• ® midday fire Sunday at Iheirthrough both

_  and Ivaby Meredith. Sulurd.iy Visitors for Church .Servicevj ĵ jj. g  q  D e n s o n i n  Center community p S S B ^ S> UkaaiÂ c tÂ al Umkc ftn th  ̂ K:»m |

The J D
Fresh mushrooms do not need Boiled rice lest- wl»n the 

Welbom family lost peeling' Just wipe with a damp grains are ready they should feel
slice prettily, cut soft when rubbed between the 
cap and stem. fingers

Besides total loss on the bam. 
Mr. Welborn said his feed grind-

little while

S'-'.B
U

■rr/

mght They also visitesl with Mr Sunday morning were Mrs Way in Lubbock Fridav
and .Mrs Frank Mixwe and .Mike land Jones and children of Pecos Thursday IwuM-heon Guests

Sunday evening vi.sitors for the! Probasco and chil-!«- on the machinery, a twof
services were Mr and Mrs Maury and Matt, of Southi'*'beel trailer and tires from a|
Cordon Hambright and boys of Thursday luncheoniP'®"' m ihe bam were destroyed
Floydada (guests of Mrs Wayland Jones inj The blaze was believed caused

Pastor Holding Revival home of Mr and Mrs Wel-lfrom burning trash which was
Our Pastor of the Mt Blanco'̂ ,1  McClure Mrs Duane Me-[set earlier Sunday morning. 

Raptist Church Rev. Arzell Hy- uiure, Rhetta. and Terri, andi The family left home for church 
che. is holding a revival at the Ronald McClure. Brenda, and did not know of the fire un- 
Bethel Baptist Church in Ralls Doug, and Mrs Hoyt Me-til told later in the afternoon 
where Rev. .Marais Tankersley ciure were afternoon visitors in The barn was believed to have 
■ IS the pastor Our congregation (be home of Mr and Mrs Wei burned about 1:S0 according lo 
plans to attend the services therc|(jQg McClure neighbws of the Welborns
Wednesday and Sunday nights Frank Moore and .Mrs j The FToydaiia fire department
•Mrs Ai"zi"ll Hyche and childi-en jrrajjjj Knox .Moore and baby kept the fire from spreading
attended the service Friday night Meredith, helped Mrs C H

Sunday dinner guests of Mr Moore of Crosbyton celebrate her 
land Mrs H E Spurgin were eightieth birthday Thursday at 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Dean and 

! children of Uibbock and Mr. and.
i h t t i n

ferm ers
b e  w ise  A.ND SAVE 

USE HE.SPER1AN ADS

P A L A C E  —  S C N .  -  M O . \ .

.-A p r il 3 0  -  .M a y  1

IL Rl
ANKA-ROMI-*”” '̂""

'AiEX fNCOl • GO PERREAU • CAROLE MATHEWS • GEORGE [XX.EN2 • JACK CASSIDY

CROP HAIl INSURANCE
VV’e represent iar^e Old Line lejfal re
serve Insurance Companies.

For All Your Crop Hail Insurance 
Needs — See or Call

CARDINAL INSURANCE
Ph. YU 3-2470 Floydada

>Help Reduce Your Risk 
fSorghum Farming in 1961

DEKALB &
\IH»IOI/Afe£Ŝ ^

Bred into DeKalb Sorghum 
Seed are such profit-making 
features flR f'v" ------ '
stiff

vigorous
easy. . -----.jiijfiiig; easy

combining; big yields o f 
heavy test weight grain. 
Rutnut sand, crusting, flood 
other disasters cancan make
replanting necessary. If this 
happens this season, DeKalb 

supply its customers, 
replant grain sorghum seed 
f  REE of charge, if all require
ments are met. See your 
Oekalb Dealer for full details.

fCRAIN STORAGE, INC.
CO.VIMC NITY SKKVICK’

jUK 'K  s m i t h , iM a n a j^ e r

•Mrs Kay Don Spurgin, Cathy, 
and .Sherry of Crosbyton 

Thos«‘ families enjoying a pic-,I 
me supper at Silver FaHs Thurv! 
day night were .Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Kendrick and family, Mr 
and Mrs .Marvin MeSwain and 
boys. Mr and Mrs Blanton Hart 
*•11 and I.arry, .Mr and Mrs. C 
F FTemin.s. and David Ellison' 

Thursday morning Mrs. Fred; 
McDougle visited in the home of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Millard Watson.

Mr and Mrs Weldon McClure 
and Mrs. Wayland Jones and chil
dren visited with Mr. and Mrs J 
Joe Appling and David Wednes-j 
' day night after prayer meeting (
I .Mr and Mrs Brice Allen and, 
Susan went to Quitaqiie for a* 
luncheon at the First Baptist!
I Church parsonage Monday to! 
honor Bro. and Mrs. G. A. Elroidj 
of Silverton who is retiring. He: 

:has been the pastor at .Silverton! 
ifor the past fifteen years. | 
i Sunday dinner guests of Mr.' 
land Mrs. F'rank Moore and Mike| 
;were Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Dick: 
;and .Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. Shugar" 
of Spur. Also there were Mr.' 
'and Mrs. Frank Knox Moore and
■ Meredith. I
j Mrs. Millard Watson visited in 
several of the homes in the com-! 
munity Tuesday. Those she vis
ited were Mrs. Anthony Latta. 
Mrs. Rudolph McCurdy, and Itev ' 
and Mrs. Arzell Hyche and chil-l
dren. j

Attend Choir Concert
Several from our community 

enjoyed the Choir Concert Friday 
night presented by the High 

I School Choir. Members of the' 
[choir from our community are 
Sandra and Linda Kendrick. John 
MeSwain. ,Iudy Allen and Karen 
Watson Those who attended werel 
Mrs .Millard Watson, Mr. and! 
Mrs Brice Allen and girls, Mrs 
Bobby Kendrick, Becky, and Ca
thy. and Mrs C. F. Flemins.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Wallace, 
Tammy, and Ginger were Mon
day dinner guests with Mr. and 
Mrs M. C. Mooney in Crosbyton 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Taylor, 
Joe. and Tom, and Mrs. C A 
McClure all of Crosbyton were 
Monday night visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc
Clure when? they visited with 
Mrs. Wayland Jones and children 
,Iiilie, Steve, and Greg of Pecos 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sparks 
visited Mr and Mrs E. fl BrowrtS 
Sunday evening. II

Monday morning Mrs. S. G 
visited Mrs. Harold My

3 BIG DAYS Frid;;,wdo;:w;;d<.y• 3 big days

FREE! FREE! 

KEDSAAOBILE

Kid.s Come in and Regi.tter. 

No Purchase Neces.sar>'. 

Children under 12 Only.

BY BRAIID NAME

To be given away Saturday 

April 29th.

MORGAN JONEvS 
PREFECTION

S P R E A D
•  PINK
• BROWN
•  ANTIQUE  

W HITE 118.511

V A N  HEUSEN

DRESS SHIRT
•  VA N TAG E
• W ASH 'N

W EAR  
•  D UAL  

CUFF

WAMSUTTil
n N E  FABRICS 

100% Cotton 
Reg. 79c Yd.
36 Inch Width 
Spring Shades

V A N  HEUSEN & 
CAMPUS

Sport Shirt
Short 
Sleeve 
Values 

To $5.00 
Cottons 
Blends

PEARLS
3 to 8 

Strand

SET
Necklace 

& Earrings Plus Tax

PLAYTEX

PANTIES
For

REG.
1.98
REG.
1.49

REG.
l.OO

CHILDRENS

SHOES
Red Goo.se 
Yanagins 
Jumping 
Jacks 
Roys 
Girls 

VA LU E S $7.95

IT A L IA N

S A N D A L S
BY W OLH  SHOE CO.

•  Imported

•  Natural

•  White 
Reg. 5.95

community]
Appling 
er.x

Several from our 
have attended the revival serv-D 
ices al the Pan.xy Baptist ChurchJ 
this past week. ■

.Sherry Watson
night giies. of Brenda M arl^ F r i^

3 Big Dollar Dags
STANDARD » BRANDS 
PR  IC tD   ̂ R IG H T ""

-....... -  r-v



t

Ftoyd Countr llrapcrlan. rioydadm. Tex., Thundav. ,%pril *1. 19€l the touch (not just warm' whiJel
^  ^ . , , . . U in use, it is time to repiacel
this special period of celebratior ouUrt '
our friends and nei»;hbors might ,  ^hen a wall switch "sparks i

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION I law.
I from

Nat'lYFWWeek 
Celebration 
By Local Post

Mr and Mrs Joe Jacksoncolloction of delinquent taxes, re 
Monday through Thursday, siiectively

also be intereoted in what we do aa it is turned off, this indicate-
ntt ^ a n i.’ation on a national mner Mfoiicings havxr out

level ^ r  instance, how many uiafufmws
know that duing la.st year, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
formed more than 650.0IX)
vickial wnununRy »w v » «  p r o - j ,  ^
j^-ts Or how many people know
that the \ F W sponsors tn*re ĵ ,ritj4,p5 replaced is when

4 If the switch has to be "jig i 
.•*rr jled’ m order to turn the light, 

i>n the connections insWe are not!

Veterans of Foreign Wars r*ost than 1 400 Boy iicout troops  ̂ work is beinc done on other part'
No. Saig h.f. announcsxl that snii anotner imporianr pnase^i your wiring system — when̂  
i( will join with the Natioial or of our work deals with our former eWirical con I
R,.r;watior of the V F W In cele-comrades la arms Ih ^ d e  the knoxrtedge and
braimg .\ati,a;.l V F W *.,k  fact that we are moving further ^  ^„mn»ind !
April »  May * md further away from the da>- Hanna and|

the announcement conflRl. our national visited M*- and Mrs Walter!
Commander o f ' ‘̂ *******’ ‘**“ ** ’*** Hanns in the Harmony comniin 1

m Kloy<iMU « k1 pmeivtea tnorr than ■- Sunday Wahrr and Roycel
IM.909 claims with a nvuietary

Mr and Mrs Bob Norrell and'

In making 
Boh Hsshup 
Pool No MlM ■
"As one o< the most active or
ganuations in our commuiuty. value of more than ItSO.OOO.UOC
we feel that NaLioiial V F W " Y « , ' Comnvinder Btshop con- children sfw?nt the weekend in 
Week is an appropriate time to ^nued. "we do feel w« have '■ M‘‘'  visiting Mr
call to the attention of the people _j,^( .̂n and Mrs IXike .Norrell and Mr
of this community the many all of the people in Floydada ‘ "d Mrs Junmie Norrell and, 
things our nation s overseas war^,yj ^  c e le b ra t in g fa m ilie s
veterans are Adi domg to n ^ e  National \ F Week April w , ^  Marride
this a better community in which . u .y  j  - Mr and Mrs Buck Mamcte,
to Mve __________

However, we are just one com- 
ty and 1 believe that during

STAR CASH 
Food Values

K itc n e n  a n d
by

NANCY MORCKEL 
Home ECoTKimist

r i , * m t ic  cotM* INC

K i e l d

and boys spent Sunday in Earth. 
visiting Mr and Mrs W R New
kirk and Mrs Lola Berry 

Mr and Mrs Loran Nixon of:
Borfer spent tho weekend In: 
rioydadn with tĥ Hr parenu. Mr . 
and Mrs Melvin Henry and Mr.: 
and Mrs 1. L Xtxon j

Mr and Mrs Corkey Guffee.j
Did you kTKrw that the con and Hiyllir Ann were in  ^

venieme outlets into which you »rr «ur.!s Sunday m the hwtie
ianipo and ajiplioru . -. cur  ̂ Parents. Mr and Mrs.,
out after rrUkiiy yc^rs

Elecirtr Ontleta Oo Wear Out

wear out aner many years oi
good -ervice' Here are four ^  f  .*^^**?i
sijns which are symptoms of old 5®**^ “l ' students at West

er hard usap which mdi Teta-- State Collegea^e were also
cate that it c time for a ch guests in the Giiffee home

C ar.sSHL’RKRFSH —

H is i 'u i t s  3 ^ 2 5 ^

M A R Y l^ N D  CLUB 1 b.i
COtTEE 0 g c

1 If the lamp or applii nce plui. Wanda Hi icerson Office Man 
slitjo out. or has to be bent ir »Ser and Bookkieper. attended 
ire! T to make contact, thi- b the Tex.is Rural Electric Account 

a -:jn that contacts uside th* ttM -udion meeting held at 
-̂ itPH are worn dowp. the Adi-lphixs Hotel in Dallas.
» \Â en the cov‘?r plate on the April JO and 21. 

out lei gets uncomfortably hot to l)i Tiidcn .Vrmstrong of An-

WHKRKAS, the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the I ’nited Statea. a patriotic organisation com
prising some lO.OCO imiiviiiual Posts with u mil
lion three hundrixl thouiuml ni^emlierR,, will ob
serve its 62nri annivesary during 19G1, and 

WHKRKAS, this organization was Congres- 
sionally chat tered by, and remains as a group of, 
America’s finest fighting men who have under
gone unuMial hard.ships in every war or ext>edi- 
tion in which the Nation has (iarticipateil since 
the Snan'sh-American war, and

WliKlvF.AS, the V.F.W,'s more than half cen
tury of .service to its disabled Comnide.s-in-.\rms, 
the widows and orphans of deceastHl veterans and 
service men, and its eltoris to keep America 
strong from within and vvithout to deter foreign 
aggression, is indicative of its love of fellow man 
and country, and

\VMKR?'AS, this overseas veteran fraternity is 
today serving its country in peace as it did in war, 
by sixyn.soring and successfully concluding more 
than 600,IK'0 different community aervlce projects 
annually, all aimed at improving communities, 
,states, and Nation, and

WHEKKAS, the V.F,W, has in recent years 
won eleven consecutive F'reedoms Foundations 
Awards, for its untiring and diligent Loyalty Day 
and similar Americanism programs, seeking to 
rid this country of all Communists and other un- 
American groups and philosophies, now

THEREFORE. 1. 8 . W, Ross. Mayor of the City 
of Floydada, In the State of Texas, do hereby 
proclaim arai designate the entire week of April 
ItO —  May 6. 19fil as National V.F.W. Week, and 
respoetfuily ask the entire citizenry of this com
munity to render a special tribute to the Veterans 
I'f Foreign Wars, and wish it podsp4H*<l in all its 
future endeavors.

Done at the City Hall of Floydada. thi.s 25th 
dav of April, 19C1.
ATTK.^T:

Mr and Mrs Vernon Jones, 
,Sr.. and Chris and Mr and Mrs 
I Vernon Jones. Jr., and children 
lof Andrews were supper guests 
I Sunday of their parents and grand 
!parents, Mr. and Mrs. E A.
' Michulka at Ralls 
j Rev. and Mrs Ruy Forbes and 
Rev and Mrs. Harold Bostwick 

|vLsited Mr. Waller in the .Metho- 
idiA Hospital in Lubbock Sunday 
jufternoon. *rhey also visited Mrs 
’ Emma Noble in the Crosbyton 
Hospital

Reuben M Ellerd and others. 
John H Rî ed and others,
R W laindrum and others; 
.Mozellc Billington and others. 
S. J. Williams and others, 
Harold Davis and others.
G I. Burns and others;
L C Eiland and others.

Widow Of Dan 
Montague Dies 
At Silverton

19 Srandchildrfi, 
traiidchildren

Attending ritei 
were Mrs Gar,«,l 
Menard Field u,,| 
Kyle Glover and I

JA.ME.S iiaij:
b e m k ve d  sitI

Mr and MrsV. C. Eiland and others.
Mrs. W R Alford and others;] Mrs Ixirena Montague. 72, long-expecti-d hoin» O  
noyd Biilington and others; time resident oi Briscoe County, this week from s^J 
Cecil Pinner and others. and mint of Mrs Robert Garret where they are J  
Cases disposed of of this city, was buried in Silver- James, who
Farl Thomas vs Texas Em- ton Cemetery last Friday after imrgery Mrs 

Mrs Hershal Roye of Ralls vis ployers Insurance Assn . judg-rites were held in the Silverton L'nlifornia with Jai 
!lted Mrs. R L Martin, Jr.. Wed- meiii lor plaintiff for $5,500. Church of Christ w'eeks und Roy
iiu*s<lay Western Cottonoil Co , vs. C B Mrs Montague died Thursday Thursday for the ,
I Rev Marcus Tankserley was a Carmack dba Carmack Feed & morning in the family home south 
I dinner piest of the Rev Harold Seed, suit on note, judgment for of Silveiloii She had been ill for 
Bastwicks Friday lairry Little plaintiff for $1.604 34 several months several months it |

weekend giieA. Warranty Deeds . _____ ^ _____, „ _____local relatives

The navynvan ij

was a

l i n ” ' "  ’ 'M ^ r  HalS «  '
The deceased came to Briscoe,

. . .  CM J .J County in 18ST2 vrith h<*r i--------

Wideman and children. Miss Mol- tsu stamps "   ̂ “ "•* “ ’ t i ‘f J ? ' "
Ilie Mara and Wayne Martin were* S’ etu* to N V ,
jSunday dinner guests of the Thur- Hamilton, all of survey 101 in * ** ^
man Kirbys block No 4 of the Texas anJ Surv Ivors include four daiigh- ^K**!*!*. Ixith ftj<

, Mr. and Mrs. Gay .Neil Davis Railway Suivey contain lers. Mrs Inetha Cantwell, Mrs. , State TYadi
land Keith spent several days last ,ng ^  a^res, $70 85 stamps. Florence Fitzgerald, Mrs Lovelle
’week in Wellington Milton Teague to Mabel An- Henderson and Mrs Nelda Peep y
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bob Henry drews. one-tenth interest in the les all of Silverton. three sons. *kiring th»|
and daughters of Ixivlngton soent west 120 acres of the south one-Merle of Fort Collins, Colo.. Joe 

ja weekend recently with their half of survey 31 in block 1, AB and Roy both of Silverton, three Mr and Mrs
'parents and grandparents, Mr &M in Floyil County sisters. Mrs. Atibie Slaughter, returned home Mj
I and Mrs. V’ernon Jones. Sr Mabel Andrews etvir, to Milton Trinidad. Colo, kliss Nell Bryant *■* where they

Rev Silas Dixon of (^itaque. a Teague, an undivided 106- -120 in- and Miss Ann Bryant both of Sil- l^rgy check up for]
former pastor here, visited friends terest in the west 120 acres of verton. two brothers. Bill Bry import inicau
Monday. the south one-half of survey Slant of Silverton and Iiennis B ry-have to cease

Mr and Mrs Bob Wideman. in block 1, ,\B&M containing 120 ant of Colorado Springs. Colo , wheats for a tin* j
iKenny and Bdva of Lubbock acres, ■ ■ —  ■ wise he wai
v isited .Mr and Mrs Morris Widc- J. W Eatmon etux to Don R.„ J ^ , J , r ceeds normal trade needs, ac
man Saturday They were supper Cook, 0 229 acres of land out of „  to U S Detv.rim«u «r 
ruesu in the Haney Wideman section 15 m block D-5. D 4 p  ^ ^ Department of I* A I,

home Railway Survey
Rev and Mrs Harold Bostwick $.55 stamps 

visited in Qultaqiie Monday

in Floydada. Agriculture estimates

O. P. R l ’TT.EEKiE 
Acting Sex-’y.

S. \V. ROSS 
Mavor

^  l i a s

of
in

la County Court 

State of

Uetter Co mp l e t e  
Y’our Set of “Stand
ard T r e a s u r y  of 
Learninj^ NOW —

SEE
THE

IT ! BUY IT! 
ONLY RIDIN6

Texas vs. 
D\M.

Texas consumers will find it to 
Edna Mhitaker Sandusky etvir advantage to serve these

to the State of Texas. 5 723 acres , .. , , ____, .
land being out of section 49 “̂ ”^  show that
block D-6. D 4 P Railway *®a*on and plentiful foods us- 

^Survev, $8 25 stamps lower prices Se
' D 1 Bolding to R C WiUiams. lotion for quality also is greater, 
’ lot 6 in block K in Andrews ad- when su îplies are large. I
dition and lot 6 in block I of 

Raymond West Sick* Heights addition in 
$1U0 fine noydada. $4.40 stamps.

EAher Smalley etvir to Leroy 
R.aymond Graham etux, the north 30 feet

Sun.-Mon.—Ap11INKI-I

drews spent Monday night with was cooked in an electric roast- 
Mr and Mrs Pete Hickerson er — barbecu<*d pork, green 

The following information was beans, baked potatoes and peach i>. ■ i
copied from the United States De- cobbler Nearly all members and Joseph Patrick 
partment of Agriculture "Food a number of guests attended *  *" J®"*
^  H ^ e  N o tes^ - A u l j j l i y  carrying black: of lots 1. 2. and 3 in block 4 in
Outdoor Becre.U« 1.  pick. $100 fine and cost. Bartley Heights addition in Floyd-

School for a group of girl scouts i„ pn>baie Court ** ” ^
on Cooking Eggs Thrw In the matter of the estate of

Stanford N Goen Jr., minor, 
class and Mrs Q D Williams Lubbock National Bank named

Fnreuts
"More families went to the Na

tional ForesU for recreation in 
1980 than ever before, with visits 
totaling 92W million. Secretary

W HITE
K A R O

Qt. Jar

4 9 '

• H EW ING

G I . M  3 ^ 0 *

U P T O N ’S
T  E  A

U  Lb

3 9 '

NF:W _  N E W -  
YELLO W
S ( H  -V S H  2

-FANCY  
! an.s

; 3 5 '

ROXEY —  DOG

F O O D  1 2 s *  1

a c o iT
k i t c h e n

T O W E L S
•

Giuntl
Roll,

3 9 '

i^ALL CAN
M a c k e r e l

2 5 '

1 SH UR FINE  —
1 T  U  N  A

Can

2 5 '

A L L  M EAT
B O I ^ i N A

LB.

4 9 '

A - l  GRADE
F  R  Y  E  R  S

I.B.

3 9 '

FAN C Y  SLICED LB
R  A  C  O  N  5 5 c

ROTARY THAT
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
has reported This is an increase 
of 13.5 percent over 1959 recrea 
bon use. and shows that more

Broilers - Fryers

S ’wiir H e a d s M a y  List 
Plentiful Foods

\

“  *P‘^*o*’ guardian of the estate,
Brad and Janie Hagood were Bedford. James H Word and 

weekend g ^ i s  In « ir  home . named appraiser!
Hazel Bradley accompanied

< Mrs Ed Wester Mrs Dan Ha- llOih District Court
Sch0PP«rt ^ COLLEGE STATION -  Ten

Biihiir National**^Forests Lubbock *n Monday night  ̂ . V* ‘Ft , young chickcn.s — broiler
J 1. V c- where the group attended a Chris *̂ “ ‘F?rwood vs^ Verna jjjj

Freeman noted that the For<»t Womens' Workshop at the May Inderwood suit for d vorce. reports the Texas
Service ^ ilt  3,000 new family Westmont Christian Church Beatrice Hodge /Agricultural Extension Service
camp and picnic units under lU n has been said Cottonoil Co and John Cobb j^hicken has been abundant lor
Operations Outdoor Program Jasi children are small people who Powell Jr .^suU „  puny months, but the volume of

Thi.s are not permitted to act as their Morvele Ruth Hobbs
Junior Hobbs, suit for

vs. Biir 
div orce.

Cantrell 
countin., 

G B

many
broilers going to market in May

r. . M . • n ■ I.-I a IS expectetl to be about 15 per
First National Bank ^  Hoyd ,  y^„^ ago So

P count on plenty at budget price.s
close chattel mortgage lien. . . . .  »

A T Dunham vs Floyd K O th er fo^s on the list of plenti 
md others, suit for ac-f®'* for this area in May are 

cabbage, potcitoes. turkeys, can
vr t. VSeaks vs Texas Em '" ’‘f fre^shmo peache.s. and milk 

Reports from Forest Field Service ployers Insurance Assn.. ap|ical -'’ •'‘f dairy products,
field offices show that the visits from award of industrial Acci Tlitse foods will receive spec

quel ol tone school was held i;,l emphasis in grocery store ad
.1... f nc.r Marvin D Hale, vertlsing and promotion, and by

R id in g  of !• irst Baptist divorce; newspapers, radio and TV sta
All of this tends to remind us 2 l }  2  Uh^ITA  wh  ̂ siSso'rs S'e ‘‘o'fnduent tax suits fil twins, during the month ^ a t  s

the supply of each ex-

tyear to meet rising demands
brings the total number of such did at that age
, units to 53.700 but use of picnic ___________
and camp grounds continues to
.exceed facilities Additional sites C O H O  H i a h l i g h t S  
are needed and will be developed ™ ®

•under a broad program to deve
lop fadliUos which encourage bal- By Mrs J D Travis 
anced use of forestry resources

award of
for fishing, hunting, hiking and Board,
riding increased more than those Melva Hale vs
for other ktnd-s ol recreation '

 ̂ ^  Twelve delinquent tax suits fil twins, 
that vacation time is here again i^ ^ ^ ^ za C e  the welcomi'" Mike ^
-  or maybe just around the cor- Jav^ tSe 1 Uiatnct iMtainst defendants torbecau ^ '»"*
ner, and that we <ki need to make Littlefiekl gave tho cla.ss will and 
plans for such in order that things Lynn Jackson, who has tx*en
will run smoothly at home while g member o( the group since its

H e t t e r  H u lk  G a r d e n  

t ,S e e d N  a n d  P l a n t s

TftBAT VOURSBI.F to a new mowing thrill! The 
Toro 25' Pony • Rider has fatr.oiu'‘Wind Tunnel” action 
—super-vacuum freezes every blade of grsaa upright 
for a neat, clean cut even long graaa, crab graaa, 
matted graaa! And the wind tunnel airatrsam blaata 
clippings, leaves, lawn litter right into the bagging at
tachment. All this plus supreme riding comfort!

No clumping ever with the Pony Rider—even with the 
bag off, clippinga are dispersed evenly over your lawn.

Sturdy 4.5 hp engine has 2 speeds forward, 1 reverse. 
Blade locks ea.sily in transport position. Single-lever 
height-of-eut adjustment, instent-releaie clutch, suigle- 
iever ah;ft.

(rô BIOril

N K 3 7  B e r m u d a  

S e e d

T O R O
Spears Small Engine Service

^we are away and that we will gel begmoing in school, read the his 
the maximum amount of pleasure ,ory of the class MoUie Mara 
and rest from our vacation trips Lynne Littlefield sang ''When 

There are four basic principals yqj, wish Upon a Star" to carry 
that #iould not Ge overlooked (tie banquet theme ' Hitch 
;in cooking and dish — proper and Your Wagon to a Star "  The fea-' 
accurate measurements, proper tured speaker was Dr. Ivyloy 
c o o k i n g  temperature, proper Bishop of W'ayland College. Plain- 
length of cooking tinne and proper, yj^vv Texas 
time of servin’ . ; Thelin* Butcher and

Here is a good French Dressing granddaughter Chris Tassos and 
recipe given me by my sister-in jegg Flurry of San Antonio vis 
law when we were in Missouri t̂ed their parents and grandpar
! at Christmas time:

1 cup .salad oil
2 cups catsup 
1 cup sugar
1 cup vinegar 
1 cup onion (ground)
1 tablespoon salt 
1 tablespoon pipper 
1 tablespoon garlic powder

ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Flurry, 
over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Ely of 
Crosbyton were Sunday dinner 
guests of their daughter. Mrs R 
L Martin Jr., Mr. Martin. Vicki 
and Holland.
' Rev. and Mrs. Harold Bo.stwick 
had as visitors on Tuesday, Mr

"Wh«i pwsiblc, c<^ v e g e l ^ i , ^  Clevenger' and
^  .K ^  T  from Petcrsl^rg. Onof the food value is contained in ;c„„

10.5 X, Main Phone YU  3-2.196

1, .. . i j  u Saturday Mr. and Mrs Elvin:th «e ^ins. we are told by nu
trUwn^experts Oklaunion

W e ^ t  v^th the Sterl^Oubl

Church inMfs^ Roy Tinsley Table top
coolcery Awas the topic for dls t j  *. as «
cushion. Electric stew pans were!. Pattei>on
demonstrated A complete nee.il, ® ̂  ^  Sunday dinner guesU, Mr

Mrs. Vernon Jones Jr.* and

C IT Y  AUTO S E R V I C E
121 Blast Missouri St. Phone A’U 3-2408

AIR UO.NDITIONER SAI.ES & SERVICE

(O .M PLETE A IT O M A T IC  
MI.SSION SE R V K E

TRANS-

W E IN ST A LL  W INDSH IELDS AN D  
IH)OR GLASS

G E N E R A L  AUTOM OTIVE SERV-
icb:, w h e e l  a l i g n i n g , a n d  m o 
t o r  O VE R H AU L

Complete Irrigation Motor Service, pick 
up, orcrhaul and repair, return to pump 

stand.

Complete Air Conditioner Work —  Any Make or 
.Model,

NEW AN D USED CAR SALES

BUI
N EW  —  LB.

1C
P O T A T O E S
CORN KING —  LB.

B A C O N
SHURFRElStl —  CANS

BISCUITS
^ l i c 'R F IN E — ,\ll Gr.. Cut:

ASPARAGUS
SH U R FLNF , —  .1 LB.. All Ve

Shortening
4U1> COUNT BOX

KLEENEX
i  SH UR FINE  —  TALL CA.NS

M I L K
G LA D IO LA  —  WHITE. 5 LB

M E A L
G RADE-A  —  LB.

F R Y E R S
SOFLIN  —  80 Count Boxes

NAPKINS . 2

W e  D e l i v e r

THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
WHY MEN JOIN I

childr^ of Andrews, Mr and 
Mrs (Xiarles Mullins and .son of 
Ralls and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Jones Kr., and Chris. '

Rev. and Mrs K B. Martlff of 
Floydada and Mr and Mrs. A1 
fr6d Clark and Jill were mipper

Because tho V.F.W. works 
day in and day out for the wd- 
fare of di.sabled veteran*— with 
a nationwide program of serv
ice and rehabilitation second to 
none.

policies dealing 
ment benefits.

with readjust-

Because the V’.F.W. stands 
guard over the welfare of the 
waJowr* and orjihan.s of war vet- 
eran.s a policy that is re- 
flerted in the maintenance of 
the V.F W. National Home for 
widows and orphans, Platon Rap
ids, Mich.

Because the V’.F.W. believes 
unemployable, n e^y  veterans, 
who have rendered honorable 
service in time of war, are en
titled to government pensions 
in amount^ that will protect 
them against poverty and the 
.stigma of charity.

Bm b u m  the V.F.W, Vigor
ously oposes surrender of the 
rights and liberties of the 
American people to any form 
of world government.

,guests iti the David Stewart hgfne 
Suhdaj

V. F. W. PROGRAM OF 
TOP PRIORITY OBJECTIVES FOR 1960 -1961

A. NATIO.VAL SECURITY

Because the V’.F.W. believes 
good citizenship is best ex- 
pre.ssed in term.s of ptojectff 
that help make each commun
ity a better place to live.

Because the V.F.W. hand of 
comradeship is always ready to 
as.sist a comrade in distress and 
his dependents.

BeemuM the V.F.W., in pro
tecting such laws as the G. I. 
Bill of Rights, believes all vet
erans are entitled to equal 
treatment in the application of

Because the V.F.W. is wag
ing a two fisted, militant fight 
against communism and other 
subversive movements t h a t  
would destroy our form of gov
ernment.

Because V’, F. W. member
ship is restricted to overseas 
veterans exclusively, your Cross 
of .Malta emblem is a pricele.Hs 
decoration —* one which mu.st 
be earned as a member of the 
Armed Forces —  and one that 
can't l>e purchased with money, 
power or influence.

After nipper Oallen Were 
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Taylor, Tom 

oe of eresbyton. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Jackson and Carl 
Lynn

Several from the Baptist Church 
went to Crosbyton Tuesday night 
to a Worker’s Conference. The 

•emphasis was on Vacation Bible 
wheol. Attending were Rev and 
•!Urs Harold Bostwick and I-arry, 
Mis Haney Wideman. Mrs. Thur
man Kirby, Mrs NoeltDavis. Mrs. 
W T Center, Miss Dorothy <3ox 
•nd Mr. and Mrs Wayne Dgle.

Mr and Mrs D A Barnhart 
visited Mrs. Emma Noble in the 
CrosbytOB Hoepital Thursdmr aft 
ernoon. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C ^urry Sunday after 
nton

Mr and Mn Henry Nance and 
Rachel are visitiiig thg Ellis 
Nances in Cope Colorado They 
pisn to return home Thursday 

Mrs M R Funston of Lubbock 
'Isited her son ■ and datniWvf in

1. We urge conUnuing and unwav
ering oppoattlnn to Communism m all 
its forms, we oppose the admission 
of Red China to the United Nations 
and oppose any trade with, or recogni
tion of. Red China by the United 
Statee; we favor invoking the Monroe 
Doctrine but continuing longstanding 
U. S. friend.shlp 'with the people of 
Cuba; we aetli the release of Ameri
cans being held in Communist prisons; 
we reaffirm our c,H'osltion to any form 
of Uifernatlti'-il go* ^mmtnt that would 
in airy Tway. s'.irrender or Unpatr the 
sovereignty ol f.ie UnHed *a les

3. We favor a strong Army with 
inodmi wvaFwns of not less than
925.000, a Marine Corps of at least
200.000. a Navy that is the alrongeat. 
most modern and versatUe in the 
world, a National Ouazxl at a minimum 
of 400.000 and an Army .'resOrve of at 
least 300,000; we support a streng na
tional air power, including a powerful 
ERraZglc Air Command, IkicUcal Avia
tion, and a strong Naval air arm.

I bus 
Iguresi 
]  indue 
L font
fc c .l

phaals upon such Xsctois *4 
cost of Urlng. Impairmnit •! 
oapaclty, and hardships s » l  
impoted, for the purpos* w j 
the p reo ^  rates of P*y“  
pro^mhia.

2 We strongly support the Joint 
Chlc.’s of Staff concept of military 
planning and control and oppose any 
steps that would tend to undermine 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and lead to 
a smgle Chief og Staff Supreme Oen- 
erai Staff system; we support continu
ation at separate military departments 
under thetr own Sectieiaries; we oppose 
adoption of the so-called ‘'furKtlonai" 
organlasUon of the combat forces and 
oppose any proposals to reduce the 
authority and role of Congress and the 
military services through budgetary 
procedures

4 We urge that ell non-rrlll'ary 
United Et.rtej c-srnn • o.e.- '̂-ns bc.i:' 

■ .Viire i (r/: ic.t.ins v ;;h rexp^ct to 
f cp-r.deii'.:: an xs p j ,'-U I'ui ^mil.; iry 
r( J ;'j'cl: w;- s ipp.-.:t ecputirition of 
r.tin men: yay; we advocate elinunn- 
Utn of existlnj inpqu.tlcr In military 
service obligations; and we support a 
vigorous Civil Defense prgram.

2 We urge the CongrW 
adpquatee hospital beds 
trtaitment for aging andD» 
ernns by providing 
l -.lire all existing avalUolf ; 
li-j .nd to utilize addlUriw 
I d tor the liicreaslng i^^ 
t.in.s In nei-’J of h'repi
patirnt cars, tncludlrf  ̂
care for the aged and chrJ

B. VF.TERANS' AFFAnt.*4

1. We urge the Congrsos to review 
all programs predicated upon service- 
connected causes including medical 
treatment, dltnblliiy compensation, re
tired pjy. vocational rehabilitation, 
death compenaatlon for widows, chil
dren of veterans who d lrl by reason 
of service-coruiegted causes, with em-
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3 »Ve urge a sepsra.c 

ized pension peograni for 1 
World War I which rxcWwy 
of the Estate" test »•" _  
likcome we oppose "h ,, 
Interest rates on O-I , 
present maximum of  ̂ j 
we urge the United S’* 
establish a sUnding ,
«ana' Affairs; we advo^fj 
of the poaltion of A“ . 
Veterans Affairs to C*f>% 
we recommend that tn 
totally disabled •'̂ •’'•*®*rL mi 
erans of wartime servlC' i 
educational assistance
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Tf/JD and USE THE

Farm Machinery Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
w basin*** Kon 
[Rested in Ji* 
'mducts for ma- 

footact Rowell 
Tulia. Tex 

15 5-tcI CD

PEK.M1N
, (rom this area, 
iice and collect 

vending nia- 
Age not es- 

"î erences and 
necessary 

nets ex 
actme f’ossi- 
fOfi For local 
III! particulars, 

[p 0 Box 8047 
I«0, Mp!- le

ts 1 Ip

■ rags wanted at 
So jeans

FOK SALE — 1954 Massey-Har- CALL Birdie or Joy Ward, I'h 
ris 14 ft. ‘ '90" self-propelled '
combine ■ $1,630; 1953 Massey 
Harris 14 ft. ‘■90" self-propelled 
combine - $1,730, 1932 Ford 2 
ton truck, good grain bed •
$1,000 Clay Henry. F N B 
floydada 15 tfc

Plan World’s Fastest Streamliner Sale
\ U3-3623 for crop hail insur REFRIGEKATION SEHVICE — 
ante hours waitin? period Call L. D. Britten at Daniel Au- 
on wheat. 24 hours on cotton tomotive, YU3-2382. Floydada,

15 5tc Texas. 3 Uc

FOR SALE —Good U.sed Massey-: 
Harris self propelled combines 
Including three Ws, one 92, one 
82 Floydada Implement Co 
Phone \TJ3-35»4 13 3-tc

1955 .MODEL 860 Ford Tractor 
with Live P. T. O., Live Power 
Lift. Powermaster Motor with 
rotating valves. Much-Alive ac
tion See it at King Tractor Co.. 
North Highway 70 I3tfc

FOR SALE — Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E Mis
souri St. 37 tfc

VACANCIFIS at licensed MA.X 
w e l l  REST HOME. Home 
like atmosphere, wdiere happy 
patients live. 9-20 Baltimore, 
Plainview Call CA4 5164 

_________ ________________ 13 8-lp

in s u r e  your wheat and cotton 
against hail with PRF:sTON 
W ATSON INSURANCE Call • 
'  U3 2490 13 tfc

.Spears UlUe Eagiae Service
Phone YUS-2396 Floydada 107 N Mnin

JOHN BLUE Fenilner distribu
tors for all makes of tractors. 
Morckel Farm Cbemical Co 

11 tfc

Farm Land I^ans
41 tfc

MONEY ‘TO LOAN—On Farms 
. A Ranches—to refinance old

NOtiCO debts, or to improve. R. E 
Fry, YU 3-2424 or VU 3-3140.

1 tfc

Saiutatioa Service cess pool and 
Septic tank cleaning Call 
Doyle Gibson. Floydada YU- 
3-3587 3*.tfc

LLSTF:n  to the thriU of F M 
Music in the comfort of your 
home ‘Two Statioa Selection 
Zenith Quality Installed $99 95 
up. Collier‘s Home Supply.

3 ifc

UE CLEAN A.VD TUNE

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

REPAIR ALL MAKES 
SELL AND TRADE 

ALL MAKES

GOEN DRUG

good deal within limited areas On the table, the eel is well 
.None are classed as game, fori ahead of any bass or hatchery-

—------------------------------------- 1 they rarely take artificial baits reared trout, and at least right
FOR SALE — Semi-finuihed practicslly never leap while'up with the best wild troet from

bor house. 24 x 28. Call ^X'kon ia cold Rocky Mountain stream
V2933 or 3-2336 12 tfc' -Nevertheless, some offer good' Few anglers fish purposely for

------------— ------------------------- 1 sport where game species are burbot, but great numbers are
FUR SALE — Spacious brick rare or absent, and most of them often caught m larger lakes 

home, 3 baths. 2 wood burning are edible, on the table, they when fishing through the lee 
fireplaces, very large den. 6 rank from fair to just f ine. i for other species Almost invnrl- 
pkture wmduws, double garage Jason Lucas, .Angling Editor of ably, they are thrown away as 
and guest cottage O B v Bud-Sports Afield Magaxine. puU the useless by white men. chiefly ba- 
dyi Lyle Call YUS-2216 eel. burbot and suckers in thls,caus« a burbot c<Mld about ha

6 tfecategoo' of offbesT-flsh i guaranteed to come in last la a
-̂------— --------------- ‘ It might be welj to mention ^«Wiy contett for (lahas -  but

I RANT house listings In mo*tih*t although an m 1 pM?kt al- (Klians know better 
parts irf towrn, new. WUi.|j,ogt exactly like a snake except* In reality the burbot it iMll-

Ji?**!*** “ ^for the continuous fin along hu ing but a fresh watar oodfUli.

T. L H^and. Da, p T v x S S Ia a X  t & i ^ h T  tSTveU^oSTl^ i*"*
water, like a snake! he is ^ J * . *

iDo way whatever related to tbejf®®***  ̂ *•<

Sports Afield 'snakes he as purely a fish. skin and eat him.
You might f>*h a lifetime. Suckers of one tort or aacAhar 

where there are many cels and|are widely distributed and are 
not know that they're present. Very common in many placea 
unless you happen to fish on the'Some are ao profific and hardy 

lot bottom at night with ammaJ bait that catching even great wm-

Have excellent facilities tr 
F'arm Loans. We handle your 
farm and ranch loans Hale A 
Hale YU 3 3261. 43 tfc

5_J W Harri- 
l̂oMtuii: nighu 

lays. 1:00 p 
a. Conunand* 
lenior vice 

1^. Smith. iunuM-. Sam A Lost and Found
btvT, Bob L

jK fi LOST — Diamond like ear screw
-------------- for pierced ear Reward .Mrs
1(3 R A SM A H  Kreis Phone YU3-3848 

|pM convocation IS l-tp

I WHOFA'ER has our floor polssh
|I 5 Cslahan. Jr . "  Plt-ase return it

ARTHUR B. DUNCA.N 
AB.STRACT CO.MPA.NY 

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Owner and Managei 

Floydada. Texas 
South East Corner Square 
Oldest and must complete 

abstract Plant In Floyd County 
FTcpared to render prompt ef- 
f ic i^  service on everything 
in the line of land titles.

. f M A R K  3 ^ 0

i^Tl'NE TO
,-Y CAR‘ -

This is un arti.st's conception of m new electric 
streamliner of the Japaese National Kuiluays for the 
Tokyo-Osaka run. Scheduled for completion in 1964, By Ted Keetiag
the new btream liner w ill n it  the running tim e from  Twenty-foot boau are a lot wsiom ai nigni wiui ammaj nan inai caiciung <

I the present seven hours to three. There w ill be no more like 14-footrrt than they of some sort—and usually with hers of them seems to itwke
‘ grade crossings throughout its 310 miles o f  tracks. used to be What's the signifi- about the size bait and book httle difference in how reaoy

The stream liner w ill run on standard gauge tracks cance of thaU* It means the you'd use for bullheads iwiU be found The ddfereat spw-
;a t a maximum speed o f 155 m.p.h. and at an average *P®rt*tuan who u gomg to shift Although eeU areo t gamecies vary widely u  edibUEy. 
speed o f  106 m.p.h. It w ill operate on the Tokaido I ine “ vi small-lakes an fUh. and they give practically ranging from quite poor to deb
which lia.sse.H through heavily populated and im lu s-5*“^  to larger lakes or coasUl no figlu. s < ^  fishennen become ewus
tria lized  c ities fishing, has much less to team as addicted to catching them asj --------------
_________________ ‘ __________ __  about operating the new boat he many of us are to catching baas

buys for the new waters It's oi trout I
p Q t  S a lo  For R e n t  easier and quicker to beexane a' ---------  ‘ ”

»afe bigger-waters skipper Charter No 70(5 Reeerwe Dislrtct No. 11
I I

Twenty-footers u.sed to weigh KETURT OF CX>.NDIT10.\ OF THE FTB.ST N.ATION.41, BA.NE

BE WISE AND SAVK 
WITH HESPERIAN ADt

Bishop Motor Co.

•rzid Rev order 
15 l-t

US'D

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co
12 tfci

We have some good buyers for 
farms Hale and Hale Insur
ance. 51 tfc

BE WISE AND SAVE 
USE HESPERIAN ADS

GRAIN  
SORGHUM  

L  HYBRID

JlkM, lesistint 
I%q. Dry hezd 
lktem«3(«te ms- 
i Produces li.£h 

I Pte « all important 
. ST|hu(n.|rowing areas.

Usgrow Seed Company of Texas
Son Anianio 11, Farwell, Robvlown, Weslaco

NROE S C H U L Z
^'loydada Phone YU  3-2023

t  P R O B A S C O
_h«Kkney Phone OL 4-3458

(engines at a New Low
>m petitive p r ic e

All Makes, Models 
CAR. HOUSE RADIOS 

REPAIRED
RirE RADIO SERVICE 

205 N. n itb

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 3 to 5 
p m Our last day in this 
house We must sacrifice the 
remaining items of our house 
hold goods and 2 girls bicycles 
We are moving out Monday 
Everything must be sacrificed 
Take up payments of $.‘i0 OC 
monthly on 56 Chev. Station 
Wagon fully equiped. no air

FOR S.ALF' — 1955 Ford Pickup — ■ ■ — "
V 8 in good shapr- See Herman ~  the T  heavv of FToydsda. la the SUte of Texas, at the dose ol budiMs on
Galloway or call YU 3-2922 Tenn ta d . . heavy m- Published in respvxuie u> cull naide by compunoAer

14 2 tp 'G3-3178. 15 tfc die emter They ^  curreocy under StcUon 6211. U 6 Revised Btatuies.
handled by means of s rudder .\bbCTb

1. Cash, balances with other bsnxs, and cash ttema
in prticeas of collection ........ I  lAM.lklAI

2. United States Oovemment abllgstlona. direct and
gvairsnteed .................

3 Obligat-oni of Btales and political eubvlmsions .
6. Oorpomte stocks iliKlurLng (15.000 00 rUKk at 

F>deral Reserve bank-
e Loans and dlacDvmts iincludaig (6.-563 07 over

drafts)
7. Bank pretniaea ownMl I12U78.96, funuuire and 

fixtures 634.793 06

FOR SALK 
Midland Bermuda 

Grass $1 00 Bushel 
Sprigger for lease 

J. A Noland & Son 
OL 4-3634 
Lockney

14 6-tp

FOR RENT — Unfurni.shed three and wsfre vastly different frtxn 
room apartment and bath R the narrow, often rowed, light 
F Jackson YU 3-2307 14 tfc weight 14-fooler with iu out

. . . . . . . . .  board and steering handle at the
UNFURNISHED G A R A G E jtem. Today, the average 14- 

a^rtment (or rant at S2I W footer it much wider, ha.v more 
■u»***slppi S2 tfc power on the transom, and is

. ■ I . .  . whecl-controlled from forward—. 
FURNISHTO apamnants and ^  words can be used

r o ^  KB E Houston on desenbe a 20-footer of the

LTNAll n  
■mjOB 13

u.oiM.ao

4.36MU 61

total price $695 00. no money FOR f^LE  — Roto-‘lVim gaMline 
down
Sam Shaxm. 102 S 1st 
3968 15 He

way 70 23tfc Sixttes Even a 20-foot inboard ii. other Aaseu
or electric lawn edgers, Spears FOR RENT — F'urnished apart ^  “  outbo^ dnve han

^^•3. SmaU Engine S e r ^  ment CaU YU3-2S44.*  j j y j __________________________ _____and IS like It in other ways, as
‘ItitaJ Aaseu

iM .m oa 
«n o i

.s utijiom
UABILITTES

SORRELL TRACTOR PARTS — , -  ■
for Tractor and IrrIgattoD Sup- ^ | V 6  S tO C K  
pUes and Arceaaartes. 16-Ur

SAFE G IA R D  YOUR  
'  V A L l'A llL E S  W FTH 

A

First National 
Safety Deposit 

Box
Priced as litt le  a »  *3.0«) 

Per Year
Member F'DIC

I Quality 2 year old Anxiety 4th 
Range Bulls. Several are by the

__________________ ________  FOR RENT — brick store build ^  location and weight of engine
FOR SALE -  80 or more FAT ing southeast of square. See individuate partnerteupa.

hens at 60 cents each These S. J. UUa. Floydada, Texas SfWrts Af.eld Magazine. suggMte ^  nwrt
are real good baking hens 46 tie ^  prospecUve buyer of a Time and savinga de^-iu of individuate part-soon DaKii  ̂ nens. ________________________ sane followine û rahips. and corpo;.-tlona
Charley Berry Drive N . '*̂ **'* ** Deposiu of UiUteJ States Oovernmem uacluding

15 l-tc IRRIGATION PtDO> ON RKNTAL considerations

same sire as our top selling Ft)R SALE — Cushman Motor 
hull at the National Anxiety, Scooter. VU3-3303 J R. King 
4lh Hereford Breeders Sale last! 15 tfc
December in Amarillo The.se ■■
bulls arc ready for service and ^FED FDR SALE Machs cot-, 
reasonably priced. Scrivner tonse^, from 1958 crop; firet 
Ranch, Turkey, Texas. ' y*'®* Ij'om white s^k. Ph. VL-3- -

15 4-tp 3301 during noon hotir or after 
- 5 p. m J. C. Bullard. 15 3-tp

~  a n"** SEED FOR SALE: Lankart 611good solid mouth Ewes. Sid Un- _
^rwoodPhCA4 4663 Plainview' «>“ «•
Texas. 15 4-tp YU3-2028 Jim Simpson.

12 8-tp

REGISTERED 
A N G U S  C A T T I.E  

BREEDING 81'fKZ 
FOR SALE AT ALL TUNICS

N O R M A N  & SO N
DOUGHERTY, TEXAS 

PtMHM YU3-2013 
VU^27»4

430

MATTRESSES RENOVA'TED

Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonable price or will 
sell you any type new mattress 
and give you a good price lor 
your old mattresn on exchange 
F’elt. rubber foam, orthopedic. In
ner spring. All work guaranteed.
Free pickup and delivery once a
week. Ask about terms. J. E .-------------- --------------------------
Weightman is your company rep- PUREBRED WESSEX Saddle- 
resentative. | back Swine imported from Scot

F'or an appointment call Bill‘s land, famous for lean meat. 
Trim Shop VU3-2332. 7 tfc, large litters and excellent feed
--------------------------- ------------ 'I conversion Registered and bred,

$125 00 Boars available fori 
cross breeding. Will deliger 
Get ready for the h i^  hogl 
prices forecast for 1962. Call 
CA4-2181 -or write Universal 
Meat Processors, Inc., 3100 
Lancaster, C-10, Plainview. Tex-j 
as. 15 2-tc.

FOR SALE — 1957 Plymouth Bel- 
j vedere, R & H. Czdl Gene Col- 
j lins at YU3-3717. 10 tfc

FOR SALE — ‘59 Ford te Ton 
pickup, standard transmission.

, air conditioned, camp cover for 
pick up bed. Call Lakeview 
Store ATJ3-2997. 10 tfc.

FOR SALE —Metal irrigation 
dams Birch Gilliland. W1 E 
Calif. St. 8 tfc

GZ-145 WAUKFSHA ENGINES 
«  PARTS

500 IIP FORI) ALUMINUM 
PNGINKS ft PARTS 
Stnd for Prieo LitU

KORD COMPANY 
>217 AviRtion St. DrUm . Toxrr 
roiophono*: H . 1*6716, —FL 1*1704

RADIATORS
NEW AND USED 

CLEANED - REPAIRED 
RECORED

Badgett & Probfusco
Radiator Servlee 

TV  3-3454

For Lease

NEW ROYAL 
TYPEWRITERS

SEE OR CALL
M & W Stationery

Fraachise Dealers 
712 N. Broadway 

Plainview

Expert Repair Service on all 
nukes of Typewriters and 
Adding MadUnea.

Ph. CA 3-3666

posted savings)
Baste. We himish pum(>u and thinking about a Depos-u of states and political subdivisiona

■ ^  - 1* <"« ’Ji'ad snd olltoert chocks, etc
Tut).U Depo&iu 
(Hi denuuid depotvitt .

deoth needed Boi 5305 L u b - f o r e f r o n t  with the smaUest tb> TouU Utnc and
aeptn needed, hoi sms. boats. You won t be doing any deixxiitt ....................

lifting of the new boat. You can 23 Other UabUiUcs .
SSSgct a good trailer to handle the 

heaviest, best-constructed boat.

that's always to **Une and 1st us know size and __ , ‘

I  6.6UJ5*>1 

448J0025

$327178
■MDlIll
$$.$•02$

bock.

I 8 J62.580A1 
.( 7.545.280A6

t  61730036

R E N T
ROTOR-TILLER 

AERATOR 
EIXJERS 

New & Used 
Lawn Mowers 
PARTS & 
SERVICE

S P E A R S
SMALL ENGINE 

SERVICE

Total UabihUes

tt.$1443 

■ 6 t,or .̂̂ 44

Durability must be emphasized C.APIT.AL .ACCOUNTS
when you get a larger boat Not 25 CafJtal Slock;
only because you‘11 bang the boat Common stock, total pax .............................  300XXI0.00
on larger waves, but because 26 Surpilus .............................................................  300.000.00
you'll be doing it more often. 27 Undivided profits ............................................. 2M.766d>
Why" Suppose waves get bad or 29. Total Capital Acoounu ..........................  7M.766AI
the wind b^ins to blow when you'' 30. Total Ltebillttes and Capital Acoounu ... $ a ju n ju til
are on sheltered waters. You can 
turn a bend in a minute or two to 
where it's a lot less rough, or 31 Asseu pledged or assigned to secure UabiUUes
you can go ashore quickly. But ®lher purposes .................. t 156OJX)O.0O
once you‘re out on big waters. 32 I-ans as shown above are after deducUon
y<M will have to ride out the j j  Loans to farmers dlreoUy guaranteed and
''’’®'®*- i redeemable on demand by the Commodiiy

ME.MOR.ANDA

204.190.14

Beam is important Lots of it.i 
Check what the beam is all along 
on the boat you're considering,; 
not just at the widest point. It's; 
the most important factor in size.i 
and so in seaworthiness. T h e  
smallest boats are sometimes 
narrow, for maneuverability •- 
float as well as to make them 
light and portable. For a bigger-i 
waters boat, this doesn’t work. 
Waves you'll meet now cannot' 
be trifled with. You cannot take, 
the ri.sk of one of them outman- 
cuvering you. no matter how 

you may have maneuver-j
_______. . . . .'ed by tiller and throttle work

FOR RENT — 3 room furnishi^ through the preceding hundreds 
apartment, days call V D S ^ .  ^
after 5 p. m. call \X3-3402

Credit Corporatioa, and oenificates of Inter
est representing ownership Ohereof ..........  677,103.10

(b) Real Etetate loans Uisured under TtUes n,
VI. and VIII of the National Housing Act 104,1304$ 

to  Loons insured or guaranteed by Veterans Ad
ministration—insured or guaranteed porUons
only ..................................................  90$4$

(d> Federal Housmg Admlntetnatlon TKte I repair 
and modernisation installment loans, to the
extent covered by insurance reserves ..........  13422A6

(e) Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans 
and other loans guaranteed by the Federal 
Reserve banks or agencieo of the United
States Government...................................  44$3.4I

(g) Total Amount of Loans. Certificates of In- 
te.̂ est and Obligations, or F\)irtions Thereof 
(listed above), which are fully backed or 
Insured by agencies of the United States 
Oovernmem (other than "United States Oov-

15 2-tc

ernment obligations, direct and guaranteed")* 700,04$.?$ 
I. Gene Collins Jr.—Cashier, of the above-named bank do 

ter to depend on stability and hereby declare that this report of condlUon is true and correot to
I the best of my knowledge and belief

GENE CCALJNS JR. 
WeAhe undersigned duxetam attest the oorrectness of this r«>

KEYS duplicated while you wad. 
White Auto Storê _________$-tfc

Henry Truck A Trailer •**"•“ ** * ^ ^ R E F T T  — Furntehed garage cerfaiiT .species ot< ----------------- .----------
MOVING — haul ypor orwn Al F i "  Iteorehead’ ' fish that are almost unknown to port of <X)nd)tion and declare that It has been examined by us aiM

^ u . I. hniico' drick, 418 West California St anglers although thev are °***' knowl(>d*e and belief is true and correot.save. Cab trucks, trailer house' Commercial Hotel. 4 tfc is »fc ‘ K*y are
towirig UHits-fc-ffaiias of alt ------------------------ ---------------------------------- —  any-
sizes. 2509 South First st., P h .^ D A n l E c t a t A  ~  bedroom body may chance to catch one
OR4-5245 Abilene. Texas. ^IXWOI .1 .«h.m iLite viis-3281 of them, and some are sought a'

14 51-tc
house. J Sam Hale VDS-3281 

15 tfc

E L NORAIAN.
CLAY HENRY.
C H. BKDPC^D.

DIecton

T. N. M. & O. BUS SCHEDULE

Clip and Save for Reference

E A S T  B O U N D

^U TY
■ GIANT”

o u t -p e e p o r m s  c o m 
p e t i t i o n  IN  FIELD  

t e s t s
Carburetion Included

to Fit Your Needs — 
I-OSE MONEY IF YOU 

CHECKING ALL 
COMPETITIVE PRICES!

? S l  m o t o r  C O .
L  Floydada Phone Y U  3-3761

10:15 a.m . v ia  P e t « r r  
„  „  burg

To Vernon, Wichito FbOr To Lobbock, El Paao

L t . 8:45 RJD.

I.v , 3:45 p.m.

WEST BOU^Jlf

S:65 p.in. v ia  Ralki

T o  P la in v iew , A m arillo

10:15 a jn .
3:56 p.m.

Lift* your $owd ^
or faiin home wito T. L. HeF

' y * »  y<
witt T.

Umd.'Ph. YUS-»4$ or (after S> 
YX»-8378. Sa-tfc

"^tr^TkoPER lVr^ ranches^TM 
(arma. Give me your listing* 
Thagard Real Estate. Phone 
YU3-87I8 38 tf(

Houses for Sale

Town Property
FOR SALE — Corner lot 80 by 

180 teet. Good location. Hale A 
Hale. U tie.

"FOR SALE — Some good 3 ahd 
3 bedroom homes. Hale k Hale 
Ph. YU8-3261 15 tfc

MAGNOt.IA SERVICE STATION NO. 1

Mrs. Fred Lambert, Agrent Phone Y U  8-BS04 

Station Hours: 7:80 a.m — 6:80 pjn.

f o r  s a l e  — Reeidence lot. 
choice location. South Main St., 
paving paid. Mr*. B. S. Rander- 
*on YUM $»t - -  $ Me

Land For ^ale

FOR SALE — ‘‘It nestles In the, 
woods". A small payment down: 
will buy a cottage in the woods I 
Good location See owner. 518̂  
West Virginia Street 1* l-tp

WOULD TRADE in new two-bed 
room house and four lots at 
606 Ross St., for 160 acre dry
land farm. Call L. E Marshall 
CA4-M84 Plainview, 16 3-tp

a  Yean M Laag IMIa

FLOYD COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO., 
m  W. CaManla 9L 

Y V tm t
M M M M m m i

FOR R L E  — My two «ory home 
recently redecorated, e i g h t  
rooma, two baths, halte, etc., 
See or call Shorty Cardinal YU 
3437$.

14 tfc

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISIN6

MASS PRODUaiON 
MASS SALES

. . . adds vigor and drivo 
to our entire economy 
. . . and helps stabilize employmenl 
both Locolly and Nationally

FOR SALE — My Equity in I, 
bedroom modem hofiM, redec- 
orated would take car a* part 
trade. See Frank Wabb at Pig 
fly Wiggly 1$ tie

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONK) SIKLET AIM IN U.XAs
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School Board Meeting Tonight 
To Consider Building Contract

Mighty MACE Maneuverability

,Thr school board of Floydada 
Indepmdmi School Distnct will 
nw«t in special session tonight 
to discuss the prospei-ts of en 
taring into a contract with Sjuth 
nains Steel Buildints for a new 
sctiool building m northeast Floy

America’s Favorite)
T h u  F.vinrudr iBodrl, u n rr lU 
iDUodurtioci. has outsold all 
other nu drls o f  every make. 
I f  you 've experienced ilt fa«r- 
t iepp ing, load handiinc vetsa- 
lilitv  you know the reason why 

N ow , added lo  iii trtKWlh 
n in o in c thm nosia i ronieulled 
en *m e rfheiencv is a new hxed 

'j e t  carburetoi Its aulom aiie 
ehok« arsurer inuan i nartx and 
lu  Cruix* Ih ro t lle  Kiel u v e r  
strelrhex miter per aallon 

Par sporty runabouti fxrt 
brhioc tn a ii. or compact fam
ily  c r i m e n o l h i n c  in its 
power liaar ran match a

dada
Superintendent I T Graves 

said yesterday that Mr Honahiie 
will ^  present to represent the 
afore-mentioned company and at 
torney Ben Ayres will represent 
the school A contract has been 
prepared but needs a few details 
ironed out before it will meet the 
needs of the school.

Taxpayers voted a $125,000 bond 
issue several weeks ago for the 
purpose of building the newi 
school It is to be a steel stnic- 
ture attractively finished and is 
to furnish class rooms and a com- 

ition gymnasium - stage - 
auditorium for physical educa
tion and school program and 
gathennes

Board members are hopeful 
of getting the kind of building 
they need at a figure a little below 
the total bond issue lo leave them 
some funds to take care of prop
erty purchased and sidewalks and 
other trimmings that go alott^ 
with such a building pregram

When the contract is signed 
work IS expected to start almost 
immediately on the school con 
struction The location is the 
northeast comer block of the or 
iginal town section where the 
North Ward School plant will be 
moved to get away from the 
surface lake that has overflowed 
the school campus several times 
ir past years Onginal plans call
ed for having the building ready 
lor use in the fall

How To Conduct 
A Meeting Told 
To Rotary Club

An interesting talk on parlia- 
nu‘nlary proc«diire was made at 
Floydada Rotary Club yesterday 
by Hal W Kirchoff. a Plainview 
engineer

Ralph Mardts was 
chairman for the day

program

Cecil l.ewia, vice president, pre
sided in the absem-e of Arthur L 
W'ylie Jr , president of the club 

1-ast week the club had Rex 
Webster, a Lubbock advertising 
executive and past district gov- 
cnor presenting the program

Next week’s program will 
presented by W W Trapp

Otte of the most versatile of 
the Air Force mlssUee la to
day's arsenal of defense Is the 
MACE. Equipped with an In
ertial guidance system, this air- 
breathing sub-sonic weapon Is 
rsvpabie of a  low level attack, 
avoiding l oca l  radar survell- 
laiM-e with combined flight pro
gram deviations to s l i p by 
mountainous terrain or other 
earth obstacleo.

Perhaps the toughest reltabil 
Hjr and guidance system re 
quiretnenu have been placed on 
MACE. These far exceed those - 
placed on Its ballistic mlsoUr ^  'f 
brothers because Its guidance v "  
system must  operate up to 
two hours while guidance sys
tem operation in ballistic mis- * 
sites Is measured la seconds. ^

To eliminate costly trial and 
error flight testing, the Air 
Force Instituted n unique In
novation. The MACE Inertial 
ruldance system Is placed in 
the nose of a twin jet R-S7 bomber, functions under actual flight 
oonditlons withoul lusa o( highly complex electronic components.

GI.ASSMOYKR CONTIMES 
TO .SHOW IMPKOVEME.ST

VashtI, Texas, and three grand gare upward Two or three olh NAM>:n to n w l
daughters A son. 10. piecetkxlers stojiped and looked — theni
him in ileath in eight or ten. and, in a ûp ,,

______ « while, the sidewalk was blocked ^  | "t*' 1
by people gating into the sky.'ino ^
trying to see .something which of lu

n i a j o n n ^  in

Dennis Roach Is 
Leukemia Victim

Mrs Pearl Reddy Talum and Mr Mooney was a master in lusg
Mrs Lewis Reddy coining clever d^crlptions 'rliere H™h

lAJUlXK/K I uei$ ,.,a- rxstaa Afgamrxhis: rwNlitig'iikn lAiKncommunity were in i-uuooca ■ ^  Memphis politician who
day where they attended the fun ,

Crump forces (of which the edi-iu ^ :  • ■
tor was a leader. After Xetting i

eral of eight year old Uenni.s,
Roach, a victim of leukemia

The deceaseds in power the man changed sides A
Roach. IS a brother of Melvin arti 3
Roach, who is married to the rW<*rrinif ia thA tviiiiicisn uc , untilRoach, who is married to referring to the politician as ^
former Joyce Reddy of Hoydada (Tiarley''. adding., ^

liennis died at the family home political fences' _  ,
Monday morning after an (oo high lor him to jump "  i s‘arf,sh d J
of 18 months His father will be « cut of its mouOiT
remembered in this area having , “  *™P« -̂,wifh food and '
played numerous times for Floyd kunf * iinto its liody

O. K. Hoyle 
Diec) Friday

ada Country Hub seasonal danc- II is ihe Old Souths equivalent 
es. for the American Legion, and to a VAest Texas badger fight About 45 ner - • 
for several Old Settler dances The greenhorn is told to take of iC ,,n

conducted for the .h“  P}ace in the woods _witb « -- . -
old.

Ott Glas.xmoyer is able to be 
up and about some this week al- 
tho it will be several days before
he will be able to resume acti- A  4 ^  ___
vity as before. Mr Glassmoyer AT D G '/m our 
wently underwent surgery and '
u convalescing satLsTactorily q q  ^  field man M

House guesU of the G l a . s s m o y - B u r e a u  F ^ a t io n  for 
ers this week are their daughter. B«y'®^ ^
Mis M a  Custer Jr . and her cif*-'”  died

Riles were conducted for the *'** place in the “ oods witli a.^omposi-d of p̂ .. 
youngster in the Asbury . M e l h o - a n d  a sack--wbile the 
dut Church in Lubbock with bur- explain that ^ey will gc,
iai in Restbaven .Menwrial Park othw side of the woods

Surv Ivors other than his par ^  ^im
ents include a nine year old b r o - l a n t e r n  (it is night (wal l

V m i KESPE
wise'

ther and his grandparents. attract the snipes and it will be 
simple for him to put diem in 

_  u  ^  the sack, his f'-iends explainDOyCO HOUSO Says Then they leave and soon are

I G ive You Texas riovice rhivers out in the cold
.............— ■ -  mominc of last week and the re Bv Boyce House da>'break-uiUess he figures
plan lo return to their home this week ana , r* d i wj out before then that he hasweekend mams were interred there Satur-I C P J Mooney, who was e d i - <»«■

iwo children of Midland They*' «  SeymjKir hospital Friday

day afternoon al 2 o'clock, fol tor of the Memphis Conwnercial “ so*** " 
lowing a memorial serv ice at the Appeal when 1 entered newspaper 

.Mr and Mrs Jack Henry re- First .Methodist Church ^
turned home Sunday night from gyriai nitji Masonic rites York City He remarked to ui 
San Angelo (where they went on Masonic Cemetery reporters lhat New Yorkers re

He had been a resident of Sey- gard people from anywhere else

More than 700 different lan
guages are spoken in Africa

REGIONAL
'Continued From Page 1'

Best Trades Ever!

T H K

S P O H T S M . X N
Ea>t Houston St. 
Phone YT 3-.122'2

winds should report them to the 
coach along with the year and 
meet so that they can be veri 
lied and posted
Kil .Aimiurrmas lowes is Scmi 

FtaaK
Kit Zimmerman, the lone Floyd 

ada High School entry in the reg
ional tennis matches was elimi 
nated in the .second round of reg 
lonal play la.st weekend in Lub
bock

Kit won her first round match 
defeating Lee Cram of Anson 
6 - 0. 6 0 In the semifinals
she drew Sharon Campbell of 
Wellington and went down by 
icores of 0 ■ 6; 5 - 7 Miss 
( ampbell went on lo win the 
regional crown in girl.s class A.\ 
-injles

In the finals the Wellington 
entry won sets with score* of 
6 -4, 9 -7, and the right to od 
vance to the stale meet

.M rs . I . .  B . ( ' o z b y  

N a m e d  S u p e r v i s o r  

I ’ e o p l e s  H o s p i t a l

Thursday to visit Mrs _ » He had been a resident of S*y-gaiM ‘^ h | ‘7rom any w h ^ r e l^  •'
sister Mrs Keith Arnold and Mr ^  ^  ^ ^

A native of Wise County. Mr. fact. New Yorkers are the big- •***. .'Ia> I
Hoyle was a Mason He was a g « t  hicks in the country 

thing looked real good The doc grackiate of Texas A 4 M Col Any happening, however small, 
tors said there would be no ab- lege will draw a crowd in .New York

K m p r j i ' t n C V  S u r j f ^ r y * ’®''"*** effects from Uw surgery ||c leaves a widow, one daugh-he said In fact, .sometimes
__  . . . .  __  _ Vfw  *a.-*xe m  s K a  \ . ’a S Aa>fkfl>.‘ VJ'arattrxwai IV f itrA u a ll 1 11111 ■ !  h  II

LANKA-RUTH HOMAN
1 ■< . 1 , Mr Emert was in the Veterans tor, Mrs Margaret Mitchell. somHhing needn’t happen at all

O r  r . m “ r i  l> c in } Hospital in Amarillo awaiting a Wichita Falls, a sister. Mrs On-and he told about two men. who
P e r f o r m e d  T u p s d u v h i m . s e l f ,  at the time nie Hall, Bakersfield. Calif., a were walking along, when they

■■ of the emergency _____________ slep-tnother, Mrs Nula Hoyle suddenly stopped and began to
Danny Emert. year old son of 

.Mr and Mrs Oliver Emert of

V/rasi
D m v «  c« « I  J

•«w FfsHinf
400 C*t w t-e. 
c«r •«f-<aisd4.«'v, 
PKICID AS I0w|

?275J
( ITY .\i 

SKKvf 
VI .1-21

Mrs L B Coiby Jr . of
_____ „ Dougherty,  underwent a delicate.Fairview cummumty. has accept _  .

« l  the position of supers i*>r of 
Peoples Hospital Her hities bê
gan Monday .Mrs Cozby replaces The child took ill Monday niorn- 
Mrs .Mary .Aiasley, who resigned '98 ^9d was taken to the Stanley 
to be .school nurse at Lockney Hospital at Matador X-ra> Tues

day showed that one of the in-Mrs Corby is a registered,  ̂ , . . .. testmes was telescoping back into 
nurse She graduated from the j,
Queen of Angel Hospital in U »
.Angeles Calif Her father resides ^̂ en in 26 vears 
in El Pa-so and o i^ r  relatives rusned to Lub-
live in California She and her ^ ■< .a .i— i.... 
husband, have lived here for ten bejek where about haU of the large

intestine and part of the small
„  . . . , one was removed in about an

Mrs Cotby has done specia
nurnn^ al Crosbyton Hwpital

w .

Mt i 
MATIOMAl '
BABY
WKCK

You are invited to enter your Baby’s picture in W A N D A ’S Baby 
ConteHt. Pictures mu.st have been made in the i)a«t two years and 
the baby must not be over three years old. I’ictures will lie displayed 
in window until May 6. They will be jiidKod by a leadinif Infants 
Wear .salesman. The first place winner will receive S-'i.OO in mer
chandise and second place $TT.00.

at At 10 90 p m reports came XO
from the operating room that fhc-and Ls also a former nurse

Lockney ^neral Hospital salwfactorily com-
Her husband is the son pleted. and that Danny had with-

APR. 29 - 
•MAV6

Leonard B Cozby ol 
and the late Mr Cozby

Lubbock.
ktocxl the ordeal fine and every

W K  ( i l M
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YES WHEN YOU GET TOP QUALITY FOODS AT LOW PRICES . . . THEN YOU 
ARE BEING THRIFTY .. . AND THE THRIFTY HOME MAKER KNOWS POW
ELL’S IS THE PLACE TO STRETCH THAT FOOD BUDGET DOLLAR

DOl BLI 
On WEDNKSI

CARNATION

MILK
2 TALL CANS

GERBER’S, Strained

B A B Y  FOOD
3 CANS

JOHNSON’S

BABY POWDER
LARGE SIZE

4 9 c

JOHNSON’S

B A B Y  SOAP
2 BARS

2 9 c

COCA-COLA
12 ItOTTI.K ( ARTON

FM.l S DEPOSIT

TIDE
GIANT BOX

6 9 c
SOEU.N

N A P K I N S
200 ( O l ’NT PK(;.

BEET

S U G A R
5 LB. BAD

49c
Porit Chops

4 9 cEND CUTS 
POUND

CENTER CUTS 
POUND

WIIoSON’S CORN K 
TENDERMADE ( AN

H A M
3 LB. CAN

2.49
WILSON’ CORN KING

NO. 1 RUSSET — 10 LB. BA(i

SPUDS BACON
DUNCAN HINES
White-Y'ellow-Devil Food CAKE MIX ■ 9 3 s 9 9 c A V A C A D O S

LARGE SIZE

15c
W RIGHT’S —  READY-TO -EAT  
PICNIC LB.

H A M S  . . 3 5 c

P o i

•m rrctsjer-r-r---

n u c i fcu lxju i u j* u .u  rt ( n  M 111-1 M1 ( (

M a r K e l
ON THE WYE FLOYDADA PHONE YU 3-2444

BORDEN’S

MELLORINE
V2 (L\L.

3 9 c

CLARY’S

F R Y E R S
GRADE-A — POUND

3 9 c

SHIIRFRESH —  POl M ’OLEO 1
S H I I R F R E S H

BISCUI
3 CANS
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Council of H. D. Clubs 
lej Projecis Under Way

.(in̂  ttii'inp to Ibe Mexitan woiiRn 
"Lritoon ®f ‘ I’** ebairniaii. Mrs Tm
u îe rtemonstraman I)una\ant gave a report o( 
s a good MUinlH-r the finance i-ommittee and asked 
K offieet> two that articles for the niiniiiaKc 

....ni in alien- sale in Septemtier lie brmiKht to 
• ......... July CoimeilSmith, chair-the July Council nieetint; since 

there will Ih‘ no inevliiiK in An

|î
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were heard fit*-'’t- 
Tis who told of l.akeview Cluh lias p:\hiliil 

enlertainint l^keview elul) had the exhihit 
for the ineetiiiK and showi>d make 

4-11 adult and give eifls includi.)g home 
budget lor the niade hath salts, knitting, tea 

alter which .Mrs, u.wvls and a seasoned salt to lx 
parliamentarian, used on hamlMiruers Many othei 

. ai club work dishes were exhibited in loxely-
report was contain, rs.

Mae "aid »f 'Irs, A H Kreis gave a re|¥»rl 
' c w I..M nf 0“ TUDA Home Demonstration 
rt* who which IS to Iw from Aprill
ikf U)ckne> r f  3Q until May 6(h. and rc*ported' 

.^ ' ‘ ^f.also that the All Faith Chapel is 
'ed inter - lor donaliuiis of any 'aiTMHint. ,

i f
, / mbii

■ir •
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Cotton Queen 
To Be Chosen 
At Plainview

The annual (Jiieen Cotton eon 
li"st to Ik* held in conjunction with 
the Hi IMains Cotton Carnival at 
I’lainx iew is to Iw stagcnl tonight 
al H o'eliK-k, with other fe.stivilies 
eontimiing through Friday and 
Saturday

Contestants who have entered 
the eoiil*-st from Floyd County in 
elude Mi.ss IXdmila I'hillips, 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs D J 
I’hiliips of Lone Star, sponsored 
hy the Lone .Star Home- Demon 
stration Club. Miss .Anita Cooper, 
daughter of Mr and Mis \V T 
Cooper, sponsored hy the Loek- 
ney Home Demonstration Cluh 
Miss Mary Starkey, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jc>sse Starkc'y. spon
sored by the Sand Hill Hoini 
Uemon.-̂ lration Cluh,

' piiL'wL' Tiiite-t." f-*uii.se .lones. daughter of
Faeh club elects a nominee' u ' M l K h h  W O AIPA ,  monilmrs r f  the Floyd ( 'oui i ty Home Demoii.stration Mr and Mrs Sam loms

the Slate Mc'el 111 May and is 
a.sked to give name to cocmcil 
in the Juiu- nvc'eting The Slate

, ,  ̂ . ----. -- ---  - ............... — ........  - ...... _..es. spon
oiiiicil, were .leleyrales to the THDA District meetinyr held iti Brownfield sored by the f'rovick'nc-e Home 
hi .'sday, and yra\e ie|>ort.s ot the “.niuial session for the IcKal vouneil meetiiifj Ih'inonstraiion Club. Miss Bev 

-'ridav. Sealed from left to ri>rht. are Mrs. 1'om I’orter, mendtei of the Stark-‘"’’f' daughter oi Mr
■y Hit ('luh; Mrs. \V. W. Trapp, memiier of Homeluiilder.s cluh, and Mrs. ( ar-
ick Stiodffrass, memlier o f the Harmony cluh

series of 2019

Mc'el is in San Angelo on August i 
9 and in :

Mrs Lynn Millt'r directed re-1 
creation for the afteiixton, fol-i . ^
lowed by delegates to the i„ ,  to he givt'n to the Mexi
tric't meet giving their r e p o r t s t h e i r  workshop 
They woie Mrs W W Trapp ^  *f
Mrs Tom Porter and Mrs. Car Set the films on ivs-
riek Snodgrass : ''••• '>rrothmg for May » program.,

' 'ach club may have to switch 
Swap Shop . lay 9 1 ,̂ <1 have their frozen salad dem

In the observance of Home jonst rat ion instead She will let
IX'inonstration Week there is Ig? ach club know aht'ad iM time ___^

•Several club presidc'nt.s an-one and two 
nounced that they were spon'^r j
.n, a »„1  ,h ,„  „ „ „ „ „  S - c « . „ S

lT>nd»« thPM» an.i frkiir  ̂ ClUO

Bowling News
( HIX KOM I.IM ; I.K.AGI K 

Kesulis .April 24
lie a County Swap Shop at the 
VFW Hall on Tuesday, May 9 
Mrs .Miller asked that articles

Trum Slundings
Team W L
Higgtn Bartlett 49 15
' Boren Furniture 46‘ , 17'
1 Powell Grocery 35 29
1 Hou.se of Bt'aiity 29'j .14'
jDarty Gin 28>, 35'
ilE'lash 0 Ga.s 28 36
|.Crwine Drug 21'j 42'
1 Consumers E'uel 18 46

Ijbjatry
t-PROPANE 
Ob • Grease*

BUTANE 
It CO.

Jifkny 70
|Af«di

3aptist Meeting

lo be tirought should lie in goo< .in the Cotton Qiiwn contest which 
condition, .such as flower vases.|will be held in Plainview tonight,
lamps, hand hags. etc. etc. _________

Mrs Trapp. Mrs Clinton Dt'ii 
ning and Mrs Norrell will serve 
as a committee for refreshnH'nts 
during Iht' Swap .Shop 

The agX'nt made' the following 
' nnoonc'c'nH'nts Three' or fcnit 
representatives from the Har
mony and Lone Star clubs art 
a.sJced to meet Vkednt'sday. April 
26 with Miss Koggendoift, also 
tht' education and citizeaship 
committee' of the emincil is to

lanes three and four 
Flash O Gas defeated Arwine 

Dnig thrc'e to one on lanes five 
land six

First

sorc'd by the Sand Hill 4—H 
Chit). Ethel Seotl. daughter of 
-Mr and .Mrs Virgil Scott ol 
Dougherty, -pcm.'.orc'd by the 
Doogherty Hoiik' lA-mon.stratuHi 
Club, and Carolyn Bc'lt. daugh
ter of Mr and .Mrs J R Belt. 
spon-Nored by the Loekney 4—H 
Club

.Also c'ntered in the Prince 
Boles eemtest is Larry .AbfMitt 
four year old .son of .Mr and 
Mrs. .N S .Ablxitt of I.oekney 
He IS lieing spoii>ored by the' 
Lockney Home DeiiKMistration 

This contest will lie on 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Winner ol the gut'cn contest
.Vighl league

Mis fits, Lynn Bi't'cher. bowled w ill rt'ceive a gilt and the sjion
Higginbotham-Bartlett defeateiljlifst high individual game of 212. iiislitution a cash prize of

Climaxes Tonight onjf.r.s t̂high individual thri'e gaim's*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
3  cs .» en and eight 5..;̂  mssisI.-H h,s team held at the Plainview Co-op Com

ame of press, east ol ll.iinv iew on the 
plit two Highway. A Style Show

uh. h /.li game 145. series 406. Ipoints with this team to maintain^* ****•’ Carnival will be held kn
*'  ̂ i Maurine Parks. Consumers Fuel their second place standing and evening

game 144. series 3.57 l|Hit the .Mis Fils ui> to third Satuiday alternoon follow
Bi'lty Lyle. Boren

eigni lot 5.ii5 and also assisted his^ s r  v**«««
and night .«.w- Hammond. Hou.se of'’*'-'̂  ^ ''Ph'

at the

_ __  ̂ __  ̂ _ of .5.55 and also assisted his team
Gratifying alti'tidane 

had al liulh noon 
vices during the revival 
First Baptist 
maxed last evening

Dr. JaiiR's N. Morgan was e-| Be'lty Lyle. Boren Furniture, place Numlier one team. Car-''*® Piince Boles and Prin 
vangelist for the revival and game l-Ki llhcl Oil and Fertilizer bow l e d v » n t e s t  there will

help plan the program on home'James Jeffress had charge of the, R„ih Htmry. Higginbotham-Bart first high team, lhre»' ganu's of
singing The Kevival Choir series 415. |22;t3 to win thret' points over ihel*"'"'®.'''^ be entiaiUs Dorn over

Be Sure with

[QUALITY
lew Pumps and 

Repairs
liy 0 complete stock of Quality Products 
DnpueU Turbines—Submersibles 

[WRON JACK SO N  P U M P S . INC.

NEsHByron Jackson Pumps
CAPITOL 4-5504 

fit COLUMBIA PLAINVIEW

.sang at each service as well as 
'the Crown Choir, consisting ofj 
boys and girls. | Minnie Walker.

•Several new memlx?rs wereiganu' 177, series 445

Wanda Williams. Arwine Dnig, Smith Heal Estate team Light

added to the church raster by 
faith and by letter during the re
vival.
!

the high plains area. Twenty
game 125. .senes 314. |house No 2 won thri'*'points over**’' ‘“ ■’I* " '! {

Flash O Gas.iCarthel Garage and Butane .Al.so 3t]^t‘vhtion held earlier
jHi'dd's TV won thi'ir team three There will be three diu.sions

in this contest, those undt'r 10Doris Graham. Darty Gin, game,points over Lee’s Grocery 
131. series 3.52 

.Marie Davenport. Higginb 
am-Bartielt, game IMi. st 

WoolwortlLs Ltd., in Australia. 445

supermarkets

FREE SEED
If Rep lan ting  Necessary

.\K Sorjfhum Hybrid.^ are bm l to |iro<iiice 
Kooil staiid.'t and krotnl yield.s. So now you 
plant with le.s.'i ri.sk lyetau.se:

Northrup Kinjr will furnish you with free 
.seetl if you have to replant: provided stinks 
are available; you plant this year: we in- 
siH'ct your acreage before you disk. Offer 
limited to one replant.

Your Northrup Kin>r Dealer

Team Slanding.s
,Team W L
Carlhel Oil & Fcrt 49 15
S C S 44 20
Mis E'its :t3 :t2

i.Smith Real E!state 32 32
'iti'dd's TV 29 35
Icartlwl Gar. & Bii 24 40
11.ighthiMise Nu Y 24 40
'lA'e Groceo' 20 44
1 Poor Hoy l,ragiir

years of age. those in ages from 
to through 14. and those olck'r

I ^ o n ) i : - T im e  R e s i d e n t  

P a s s e s  a t  l . o e k n e y

Y i :  .3-:tH77

B .  P .  N K F F

R t .  2 ,  F l o y d a d a

1 FiHH'ral rites for a long lime 
resident of Floyd County. Mrs 
Kmma Kate Bars well, 9.1, were 
held Saturday morning in the 

Which team will be the win First Mvlhodi.st Church in Inick 
iner? Western Supply split two •’•‘k' The deeea.sed died Thursday 
'points with Joe Brown Gin to '** bocknoy General Hospital after 
I maintain only a three point lead extended illness 
■over KFLD Lynn Bev'ther bowl- The body wa.s taken lo David 
ed first high individual three son. Okla.. where graveside rites 
games of 575 and Western Sup- were conducted Saturday after 
ply iHiwk'd an 83H for first high nixin
team gaiJH' A 202 won first high Mrs Braswell moved to the 
individual game lor the night Lockney area in 1918 from Grand 
Niw U'd by Jerold Vinson Also field. Okla., and residt'd there 
Jot' Brown Gin had first high most of that time until her dt'ath 
team three games of 2412 Thom- Surv ivors include three daugh 
as Hardware came up one place ters. Mrs J .M Floyd of Lock 
by taking three points over Me ney. Mrs K M Champion. Ama 
Coy Gin as did Oden Chevrolet rillo. and Mrs Zale Hipp of 
come up one place when they won Grandfield. five grandchildren 
their thret' jHiints over Patzerand eight great grandchildren.
Clinic. KFLD held to their .sec- -------------
ond place standing by winning ^ Rail of St. Augustine 
over the Assiter In.surance team pi;, ;\jrs p p Hall.
three points.

Tram Standings
Team W L
Western Supply 41 23
KFLD 38 26
Thomas Hardware 37 27
Jot' Brown Gin 36 28
A.ssiter Insurance 34 28
Oden Chevrolet .14 30
McCoy Gin 25 39
Patzer Clinic 18 46

Midnight I-eague
This was the final week of p

was here over the w-wkend to 
spend a few days with his moth 
er .Mr. Hall has been in Mary
land and Oklahoma on business 
and wa.s enroute home bt'fore his 
stop-over in Floydada.

Mr and .Mrs. Richard Stovall 
and Dr and Mrs. A. K. Guthrie 
returned home Monday from a 
10-day trip into Old Mexico

FULL SIZE OOOGE DART

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A DART INSTEAD OF A LANCER

■OR VICE-VERSA

for these teams. Pinky Pinkerton J, 
bowled first high individual thri'c ,j| 
games for Dairy Marl as did R.|
D. Holly for Darty Gin. Dairŷ  
Mart only won one point from' 
Uikeview Gin. yet they won the 
championship. Roy Crawford bow
ling for Darty Gin, had first high 
individual game of 184. This 
team also had first high team 
game of 755, first high team 
three games of 2202 and won all 
four points from Parks Farm' 
Store. Covington Oil al.so won 
four points from the number two 
I team, Powell Grocery.

Team Standings

^lENO K IN D N E S S  
A N D  r O L l E C T  

HAPPINESS, WITH INTEREST

COMPACT DODGE LANCER

It t n p a c i^ !’ only one big decision.
P  for ® full-size
P '  new Chevrolet.

betwp»S*a Lancer. There are

Lancer’*  ^® ''® already estab-
Corvair, ot(,jrf Lhe same as Comet,

SR THE
"ise they're mechanical twins.

STANDARD OR COMPACT
YOU GETACREAI DEAL WITH

DODGE
With a unitized, rust-proofed body. A  superbly-controlled 
ride called Torsion-Aire. A  battery-saving alternator. 
And lots more. Pick the Dodge that fits you best. Get it at 
the lowest possible price. What could be fairer than that?

FREE TIE-CUR IGNITION KEY te III your proMnI cor. 4 guarin- 
Itod S2.S0 roloil vahio. Got ono oboolutoly froo limply by toklnp 0 
rMo in 0 Oodpo cor or truck at any Dodge doolor dhpUying tho big 
“Goldon Kay" bannor. Olfar aipirai midnight, April 30, 1901.

Team W L
Dairy Mart 39 21
Powell Grocery 37 33
Covington Oil 29 31
Darty Gin 28 32
Parks Farm Store. 25 35
Lakeview Gin 22 .18 ' _

Town and Country l,eague iTou will honestly have fun 
The Gutter Balls held their po-'and enjov bowling: at Col- 

silion by winning all four points , i. ' 1 1
over P,Kile's Aido. Buddy Lyle,‘ « "
bowled first high individual score;Howlinff on Tuesday and 
of 177 and first high individual'saturday Nljzhts and e v w y

Man w ith  t h e  g o ld en  k ey s  — yo u r  d e p e n d a b l e  d o d g e  d ea le r

l?E MOTORS 200 W. Missouri Street

three games of 497. This team 
ialso won first high team thre«' 
games and first team game of 
,1815 and 615 respectively. Pin- 
head.s won three points from the 
M's and C’.s and City Auto Serv
ice and Long Gones split twin 
: points.

Team .Standings
Team W L
Gutter Balls 37 23
Ihnheads 34 26
M's and C's 30 .10
I Poole's Auto 29 31
City Auto Service 26 .14

I, Long Gones 25 35 j

dav.

League Bowling as 

Scheduled

Cof fon - Bowl
L a n e s

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A S E D
HWY.70,N.  YU3-3903

Fhivd ( ouiili ll<>s|ierian. Moydada, Tex.. ThurMtay, April ! 7. UMil

B i ' i i H ' s
r 'lg K m rz n j
T R I I M . F  l ) ( ) U ,  \ R  

l > . \ V S
I BL. S.\T., MO.N.

.M’KIL 2s - 2!l. M W  Wvjg;;

Terrific .New Styling 
Mear Kverywhere

C a n v a s  C a sua ls
•Most iKipular 
of the Sea
son I Slip-on,

(hired Vamps,
Ballet Tyiies 
and one eyelet 
ties I B l a c k  
lU'd atui Lad
en (Ireen col
ors. Medium - 
narrow widths 

f 'omplefely WashatiU

2 6 6

L I V F I . V  S P R I \ ( ; l k \ i .\(;t o \

BLN KKSIBLK

F U N  T O G S  BED SPREADS
Specially I'lirchased 

For .Xnniver^ary 

Selling

A dream Jamaiia short 
that consists of ilaring 
>triiie print lilou.<e and 
solid imnts with match- 
ingr print trim! Assorted 
fashion .shades —  (juiek 
drying. Hold lolor and 
shape! Si/.e> lli-lS! Save 
Now —  Shop Karly!

BK(;i LAK 7.B.T VAL. 
TKII'LK IMH.LAK 

DAY l*KI( K

5.00
( ’ A.NNO.N

Bath Tow els
20 X III SIZE 

Solids and Stripew 
Keg. 2 fur $I N'alues
TUIBLE DOLLAR  

DAYS

FOR 8 8 c
T ake .Vdv antage Of 

TRIBLE D4»LL\R DAYS 
.\l Beall’s and Save Money on

BRAIDED RUGS
$ 2 9 .0 0

UEOl'IAH  .’U.s.s VA LLES

CARPET RUGS
9 \ 12 $ 2 5 .0 0
>'isco-e— Foam Rubber Back 

KEOl LAB 2‘*.S.'i V A LLE

;{ DAYS ONLY  
MENS .U n n  TW ILL

K H A K I S

In Gray & Khaki Lolor

SHIRTS — $2.00 
PANTS — $2.47 
SUITS — $4.47

LADIES

G o w n s & Pa jam as
Drip and Dry Cottons 

Regular LBS >’alue 
Triple Dollar Day Brice

1 . 2 2

ENTIRE STOCK

Courtesy Prints
.\ssurted Batterns Including 

Solids
REGl LAR .'{‘tc YARD  

NOW

3  yds 1 .0 0

Arnel (r) And Cotton 
Baby Check Dusters

1.66ANMVFRSARY 
SALF PRIUFI)
We’ve another big shipment at Savings! 
Lace Edged Collar and Bockets, Cuffetl 
Sleeves. Machine or hand washable! In 
Sizes B2 - ‘20!

Magnifique
Antique Satin
Ready Made 

Drapes
0 0FOR THIS

FVFNT
ONLY

A National Manufacturer co- 
(>l>erated with us to bring you 
a tegular 5.95 Drajie at A 
Special Anniversary Brice! 48 
X 84 Inches, Solution Dyed 
59'. Rayon, 42'. Acetate 
with that Custom l-ook! 5^1- 
id Colors in San<l,- Thistle, 
Seafoam Green!
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rU)>d llf'pcrUn, l-luydada. Tr\.. Thuridajr. \prtl t7, 1961 bill to moke the University of̂
_  ________________ __ _______________________ _____  I Houijton part of the state-support-'

'ed collete system easily won its

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

H tqh iiqh ’hs 
"S id e tiq h fsA N D

A y  I'e rt^  S jn f o r d

>|tlS$. fOH

first vote on the Huor of the 
House

! But in the Si-nate determined 
jopponents filibustered to prevent 
' the bill’s conune to a vote

House vote was fi4-to-34 for the
b in

In the Senate. Sen. Wardlow 
I L;>ne of Center spt^arheaded the 
opposition with extended renvarks 
‘ He protested the state could not 
take on another $10,000.UOO a year 
for the L'lm ersity of Houston whett 
,the state treasury already had a

— ■n‘il‘»TS as-to put on amendments to nvikeldeficit
by giv- the bill also indude a corporation. Lane was assisti'd by Sen Hu-

Mi recent income tax. graduated income bert Hudson of BrowTisville who 
L’ie \ote to a tax and graduatixl oil revemic declared the state should improN'e 

tax jthe quality of existing slate cul-
tox i.;o\ernor Daniel announced his }‘ ‘C^ bt'fore taking on any more

N
li

W

.U ’S T IN  —  i:  
taBishixl /inan; . 
iOE. f !■ the fit.-’ ‘ iir 
merr.rry, a f f  "
’ tn; “.il s l \
A 2 perc- j.t r 

hy B‘ p. Cfi.ii ’
Trinity was 
-A nd ri- aui.| 
fbi.il p; '.tge It 
h; of the ^

Food, feed. f. 
seed, fertilizer
mcdKtal needs ar v  r.t froin AP

the bill. IL tax >Ji. . \a.jo >- designtd to offer more in

IttO to SI-tO.OOO.QOO a >e 'career teachers has been

Mother pf Doyle 
Moore Honored 
At Crosby'on i

■m of opposition to the Wilson bill *i“^ . ^ ‘^;Oldsmobile’s new F-85 Cutlas.s f  ports cou iie ha.1 contoured, deeply cushioned
’ u i i i  vitTxn bucket front seats and full floor can>etinjr throughout as standard equipment.

: ;  h L , a r e  c v e r e J  in » t . i k i , «  < «o - t „ „ e  pleale,! all-M orocceen _ in K r.y ,_  preen,
the Povemor refused to say whet her *Sfnate finally passed a bill that' i i, i * i- ' e e * 'a  • __i av,« f..ii -.a..,.

he would veto the measure if it would make it easier for th e  f a "  n or re<l. Bucket styl ing o f  fron t seats ts carried o\er to the full-width rear

Mrs C H (Iaena» Moore., 
mother of Doyle Moore of this 
city, was honored Thursday on 
her 80th birthday in the Pioneer 
Memorial Building in Crosbyton 
She has been a resident of that' 
area since 1926, and moved into! 
Crosbyton with her late husbandl 
in 1946 Mr Moore ditd in 1955 j

TIk' surprise luncheon for the 
honoree was attended by niem- 
bers of her Sunday School class, 
her class teacher and members of 
the family

Her children are Mrs. Fred 
Gerlach, Littlefield. Frank Moore. 
Ola .Moore, Arxis Moore, and 
Mrs. W H. Katheal all of Fast 
Plains near Crosbyton; Mrs. C 
F. Flemins of the Lakeview com
munity; Doyle Moore. Floydada; 
and Reed Moore of Ralls, Mrs

I

ELECTRIC CIMIP mEmBi

.'h.rw'ry should be finally passed by both
^  Houses 

from

C'arling Brewery to build a new seat. The high jierformunce K-85 Cutlass is powered by a 1.25 to 1 compres.sion Uj^ore also has 20 grandchildren
plant in Tarrant ratio Roikette V -8 aluminum engine rated at 185 horseiKJwer.$2O,UUl).U00 

County
Highly controversial, the bill

and 14 great grandchildren.

O R  
C L E . - K  

F I E L r , ' 3  
A lv D

hus brought a pitched baiUe be-,*'®^  ̂ 8® '"I® effect without would allow cities of bOO.OOO and RITES FOR FATHER HELD
centive for heads of families and! tween wet ” and ’ ’dry”  force* “ d approval of the Rail-over to srt up their own Sunday SATCRUAV AT TOLAR

proJAll Tarrant County Houie m em -,«^  ComnW^ion business prartires Houston May-' ^
D..u.e lie  k.». ... M- ■ .-‘ -posed by Rep Jack Woods ol hen vt>t*d for the bill, but Foftl ^ I**“*fd by a nairow margins C^itrw suggest^ it Thursday morning at,

ttminary pa.^ge. U.ls . ...v J ^ on second mading b^  was vot^ s l^ d  be applied to a» cities. , followiL a heart at

lower raise in the J iR is  ^  1 ^ «  kcti^  telp ^  and tn.ck-biLiness. Hi^ J d .  ' interfered a fte i^ n . where inter
n^m than ^  ^  l‘>e bdl w_as|^ ^  fa m ily ^ d  conununUy life
tlte Texas ̂ t e  T e a ^ r s A ^  approved on RACIMii MF-VStRE S T I L L  TAX HELU CMO-VSTlTt- Mr Meeker was the father of
euttion but It would offer hr̂ h**- voice vUe 14 of the »  «~t®«iBW-JkTHlNC -  Rep V F .Red) TIONAL -  Texas’ severance ben Mrs Orlin Fancher of floydada 

•remems '*nv_reases for exper presem asked to be reooixW m last-dUch effort to gel eficiao tax on natural gas has The Fancher family has returned
..e than TSTA asks J®u™d “  ' ^ ‘"^ ihe hocse racing issue before the apparently come to the end of the home after attending the funeral
Woods bill would provide n® Final approval was by »  people survived opponimts efforts line --------------
-OSS the-hoard raise of_ wlyl»l»m 13-to-ll margin ^  HESPERIAN AD.S PAY
•t a year compared to TSTA » Bdl wxxild alk>w the brew êry Berry's proposal for a constitu- felt further court appeals would 

But ufKfcr the V^ood'^'b.Mto continue to uperato even d uonal amendment to le^^alue be useless A district court.

.icr 
r.ve'

EDMISTON
PLUMBING

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

Repairs - Supplies
Phone YU3-3360

A
BILLIOn DOI 

APPLIAnCE nui

u*her with 10 years exper-|area in which it is located should horse rac'ing and parimutuel bel-court of civil appeals and the 
It:. e would make Vi.930 a year vote dry. ting lost out earlier in the ses- Texas .Supreme Court have all

u.pared to $4 554 under FKEKiHT RATE BQ.L TUM-,jj(jn u. irj-ing for a held the tax to be an unconsti-
: ' i \  s c h e d u l e  Woods wll Bl.F-S — In an about-face, the referendum to M the people ex-tatiunal levy on interstate com- 

u also make special provi- House turned down on third read- press their opimoo un racing atnierce 
Sion for teachers cither men or mg the freight rate bUl U had next general election STATE SI PPOKT .ASKED -

: ;t r^ponsible for the sup-approved on second reading b ,[| Heally of Paducah Despite the static over L’niversily
p .1 •! j  househuld.  ̂ , IToposal would have allowed rngv^ the prupoaal be set back of Houston efforts, another school,

111 BILL STIRS F tss  Aunc~ontested changes m freightu, committee where, it was as-San Angelo Junior College, is bid-
Heally's ding for admission to the state-

H I G H E R
Y IE L D S !

(©wfl’is a —
Frontier, largc--t exclu-ive 
pri>ducer of h> brid -uiri. i-um 
. ed in the i niu'd .St f̂ew.

■ . ..il!,: - ,n li -'. !i ;-iiip\a- 
r t.es for local clirrate and 
r Id conditions!
The Frontier Brand seed we 
ci.rry is recorn-’.-’ idcd to 
produce high yicliU in clean 
fields in tl-w farming ari-a! 
See u'. t ' .day f- r the 
Frontier seed you need!

Hail Does Make a Difference
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Has Advantapres

Sec

1 Shorter Wait ini; Period — 96 Hours
2 No Population Count un Cotton
3 New Replant Option on Cotton 
t Karlier Maturity on Cotton
5 Fast. Fair Claims Service
6 Subject to Dividend Savinyrs

BEFORE YOU INSURE

Oliver Holmes
Lockney Gin Co. 
l^kney, Texas

SEE SA M  P U C K E T T
Office — YC

319 SOI TH MAIN 
FI.OYDADA, TEXAS 

3-3356 Res. — YU 3-2276

■umed. it would die
motion for interment lost. 68-to-supported college system 
58 * I SAJC also would like U> be

-SENATOR.S FtJtY LOAN B tlJ . raised from a junior to a four- 
— Finding a generally acceptable year, senior college Supporters 
plan for regulating small loon ®*"̂  badly m>eded in the 
companies is proving fully as ^rea
tioublesorrw as many predicted NHORT SNORTS — A spwiaJ 

Several s-enators wrere sharply commitlw of State Hospital Board 
critical of the House-passed loan®̂ *̂*̂ *®̂  reported to the Legisla- 
regulation bill when it came up Budget Board that 1,007 r^ 
for hearing before the State Af-**rded children are awaiting ad- 
fairs Committee mission to a state school. Report

^ s v d  measure provides f o r -  at the B u ^  ^ s ,

S T p J r  “ n 7?o^ '^ th eTm a"«t^  “
iLvs d ^n  to n  per cent for®*, lf>"eview to allow 
loans of $3,000 or i^ re  Banks. 
building and loan associations and 
iCredit unions would not be under ̂  *2*.uoo. 
the law

W h at
shofjfd

Sen. Hubert Hudson of Browns- Center News
ville accused the Statewide Com- ,
iiTultee to Flimmate the Loan !
Shark Evil headed by Abner .Me-' *h’s J E. Green
,CaIl. pr«ident of toylor Univer-; CENTER. April 24 _  Today is' 
sity. of haying ^sled the i^ l ic  Saturday and

Austm Sunday were “ real summer". 
.preActed that legalizing 40 ^  Sunday church crowds at our 
cent interwt would cause Ihe 

jpeo^e to come down here and ^
,Kalp^^s.------ Mr and Mrs Junmy Dunn and

TWO CUANGE.S NtXEU — Two children, of Lubbock, visited Sun- 
profiosed changes for the hand- day with his parents, the Frank 
ling of criminal cases were votedjDunns.
down by the House [ Mrs. and Mrs Leo Frizzell

One, spoiLsored by Reps O. H jyisited today, Monday, with their

A

EXPECT FROM HIS B A N K ?
He should expect to feel comfortoble and at home 
the moment he walks through the doorway. He 
should expect to find complete banking services 
without having to go elsewhere for one or two. Ho 
should expect to receive safety for his deposits. ,  , 
earnings on his savings . . .  protection for hisvalo* 
obles. . .  credit when he needs it for a worth* 
while purpose. In short, he should expect to receive 
the kind of service that we strive to give those who 
bonk with us.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR 
"FhNANCIAL HEADQUARTERS"

Schram of Taylor and James E 
Barlow of San Antonio, would 
have allowed jurors in non-capi 
tal criminal cases to go home 
overnight More people would b« 
willing to .serve on juries, said 
the authors, if they didn't havt 
to be locked up during the trial 
Opponents .successfully argued 
that jurors turned loose overnight 
might be exposed to influence; 
that would prejudice their de 
cision

Other proposal, also by Barlow 
would allow defendants to by-pas 
indictment by pleading guilty I 
would save offenders’ having to s' 
in jail awaiting indictment who 
'they're planning to plead guilt 
anyway, .said Barlow UppuneiT 
protested tinkering with ’’due pn

daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Garvin Beedy and children 
of South Plains.

The J E. Greens visited Mon
day evening and awhile Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs D I. Bolding 

Mr and Mrs. C W Denison 
and several more Centerites at-; 
tended revival services last week 
it the First Baptist Church, city 

Mr and Mrs Homer Guffee,, 
■'ity, dined .Sunday with hLs sis- 
er and husbimd, Mr and Mrs 
I C Ross
Sunday dinner guests of Mr 

md Mrs Thomas Warren were 
Ir. and Mrs Bill Daniel and Mrs 
’harley Battey.
Mr and Mrs J E. Green and 

drs Clarenc-e Finley visited Sat- 
ifday with Mr. and Mrs. H B

ce.ss of law”  said U might en I 
enrage guilty ple^ by person Floydada where they are
who have a good defense ,his week

AITOMATK’ REUISTKHTINt ̂ Mr and Mrs Doyle Sandifur
A proposed constitutional a ! isited Sunday with his parents

mendment to provide for automa ' nd sLster. the B Li Sandifurs 
tic congressional redistrirting pa.s j md Mrs Fusion at 'the family 
sed the Housi-. 106-to-39 i lome in the McCoy community

Rep Howard Green of Fort, We have a report today that
Worth Ls sponsor of the measunjMr Walter Sims is in a Lock- 
which would have to be ,ipproved|:iey ho.spital but Ls expected to 
by the people before tiecoming ef ' x; home soon, 
fective j Mr and Mrs. Elton Zinn, of

In this decade, it would notjsan Angelo, are visiting their son; 
take effect until 1963 If. how-;and family. Rev. and Mrs. Vance 
ever, the legislature failed to re , Zinn and children Monday mom 
apportion c-ongressional represen ;mg Mr Zinn visited an old HUl 
tation in the session that year, ttu'County friend, J. E. Green 
Job would be taken over by a; Jimmy Hartline is home from 
redistricting board Making ufj Germany. 'He says “ It’s good to 
the board would be the governor,jbe home" He wa.s di.scharged' 
lieutenant governor, speaker of'from the Army, April 4 at Ft 
the House, attorney general andlHamilton, N Y W’elco.ne home 
land commissioner Jimmy'

A similar mea.sure was pas.sed .Mr and Mrs. Hartline and Jim- 
tin the 1950 s for legislative re jmy made a trip to Lubbock last 
Idistricting. 'Tuesday. ’They ai.so visited their

OIL AI.LOWABLE DWINDLE daughter ami sister, Mrs. Bob' 
Texas oil production for May Landry and family, of Plainview, 

will fall back to the all-time low Remember Church Sunday
,of eight producing days. ___________

Texas Railroad Commission fix Mr and Mrs Tubal Cain and
ed the production pattern which ihildren of Wellington visited in 
will cut back the daily allowabit .he C L Berry home Saturday 
to 2,636..562 barrels This is a dror and Sunday.
of 233.794 barrels a day f r o r r ___________
April when nine producing days Harold Berry of Amarillo came 
were ordered by and took Bob Collier and C

BLL’E LAWS STl’DIEI) — Re- L Berry. Sr., to the El Paso
.vision of Texas' biue laws, on the Scottish Rite reunion last week 
books but ignored for nearly a Mr and .Mrs M J McNeill also 
century, is being studied by the attended the reunion 
House Committee on Municipal .
and Private i:orporations Mrs. David Dallas and little

.Most cities make no effort to daughter of Ubbock are in Floyd- 
enforce the laws providing fines ada spending a few days with 
for both em ploy^ and owners of her mother. Mrs Alma Holmes, 
businesses staying open on Sun- while her husband is in Dallas on 
day A bill before the committee Imsincss

Ready-M ix

Mixed by exact weigfht to your specifications. 
Gravel is weighed separately. Sand is weighed 
separately.
Don’t take chances— have the job done riirlit 

PHONE YU 3-217(1 OR COME IN AND DISCUSS 
YOUR RUIUDING PROBLEMS MITH US.

Bennett's Building Material
Phone YU 3-2170 Floydada

Tha mamber-ownars of tha *ii 
cooparativei of tha nation raprest 
fabulous morkat for elactric opplian̂  
Allowing two faat in dapth for 
rafrigarotor that will ba purchasedi 
aiactric cooparativa mambari this 
tha abova poroda woud ba 114 
long.
Measured in tha soma way, tha fl* 
ranges purchased this year by 
electric cooperative mamberi 
make a parade more than 200 
long.
Elactric cooperative mambars will j 
one biltion dollars this year with 
street merchants for aiactric applion 
and equipment.
This good business was created byj 
electric cooperatives. Yes, the #!i 
cooperatives hove been good fortvij 
body.

LIGHTHOU2 
ELECTRIC C(

CO-OP SPRING TIRE SXI
CO OP 

C U S T O  
S A F E T
WHITE SIDE WALL! 

Nylon Cord — 24 Mont 
Road Hazard Guarant 

7:50 X 14

$241 4

Same Tire in Black Wi
S20.05

All Prices are Tax inch 
and less trade-in.

If interested in tire not li< 
in this ad — Call us.

CO  - OP CUSTOM SAFETY
NYLON MIIITE RLAUK

8:00 X 14 ...  ....$26.47 $21.93
9:50 X 14 ....$32.22
6:70 X 15 _______$24.13 $20.04
7:10 X 15 -  . . $26.45 $21.91

RAYON WHITE
7:50 X 14 ..............$20.90
6:70 X 15 - - _______$20.89
7:10 X 15_________$23.10
6:00 X 16 Co-op  Cushion, b lac^

Sale Prices on all Tires, 
Truck and Tractor.

C O - O P  D I R E C T O

CO-OP S U P E R  P O W E R  P L U S  tr a c to r

11 x 2 8  
1 3 x 2 6

4 Ply....................$65.66 12 x 38 — 6-Ply „
6-Ply.................. . $92.33 13 x 38 — 6-Ply ..

14 X 34 — 6 PI y..................$149.42

$1

OTHER TIRES PRICED ACCORDINGLY —

Consumers Fuel Assi
On Silverton Hisrhway * F l o y d a d a P h o n e
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■th Woods OdessyGive
L i f t  To Hayes O 'Neal

Joes All 
Doctor's

uf last imills
Will £lt

as well as of forest fires 
There is no evi-

he pulled out the first
week to come home iq,, every hand

Meanwhile he had rut holes in'denre ni ______H inch ice in the rivers and lakes that he saw P^Sramto fish and hud lived on the Th» . jlorder  ̂ “Zi
•• "n e ,c «r . » ” o n ^ l T f r » l ? S

,  jo( out of KPf ho was ers harnessed to a loaded sled
I Uvoiflughly dehy to have had some oil for a fire The landowner let O Near
£  long hoiil with a at the cross roads. It had Ixen bring out an outdoor waffle iron 
|i hf had to have stolen and he cut wood at mid he found in the abandoned due 
L  doctor advised night for a fire -  things like out ft is a reversible cooking 
t  back 10 the store that Asked who michl have piece so as to get waffles browTi- 
fni somewhere and sIoKmi the oil he said the Chippe ed evenly on both sides over a 

h«ck wa Indians on an adjacent res- camp fire
All the way crvation gcncially get cicdit for O'Neal opined that a good many 

litifs of the Canad any skulduggery that goes on in people would not like that kind 
1 die north wwds of the area ol an excursion but it suited

of Hiawatha s O'Neal was host to a Cood The only thing he
in the coldest ward<>n who o:»erates in the really found distasteful was the

Jr camped out m a north woods The country has t>'Pe of cussing he heard Uj) 
It out with ĵienty of deer and other game, 'here they know techniques that 

,ti primitive style, nut of .sea.son while he was there Texas people have never even 
Ob'or town accompanying photos ^ i v e “f- he said. Asked for
- Minnesota, way ^f the kind of country, ^’‘amptw the druggist said he
..jjj and St Haul The ice covei"ed area is a creek wouldnt even repeat it to prove 
.’ and highly pro-which freaviT have dammed '"A  • tridentally he fattened on the

„n uher.* ht‘" ' ‘*r ran force a lug under P®*̂ h woocLs experience 
water and make it stay ihcM-e --------------
“ hich IS more than a man can H n r m n n w  

Mt until iTU^^ niadiinery'. The ice r l « ' m O n y  I N e W S
h ®***lLr< j  fhe water is a foot oi- so

" IT  “"rhis IS '• “  'frs Mather Carr
•'A" , I .  on the waterways on fool than

-bosk And Mayw forests during the HAR.MOhA'. April 24 — Mrs
i»  __! winter In sununer th«‘ (hactical Hopper called on Mrs .Math

er Carr .Monday 
Mrs Kloyd Trowbridge spent 

•Monday night in Petersburg with 
-Mrs. Dutch Hagi

Nirs. Carrick Snodgrass was 
elected as a delegate to the T 
If D District meeting in Brown-

IfUJ
IRflVAl,
fc 1 t J-J6M 
[ft (4 1 72X3 
hi IsTlMVIi:

method ol travel i.s by canoe 
No Big WoocK l.eft 

The primeval forests of Hia
watha's lime long since have tieeii 
ravaged by men and there are 
no big wtMids at this time There 
IS evidence of logging young 
trees tor the pulp to go to the

Link Fence SIPERIOR
hr . n",l Pl»l CLEANERS
E )lR'hi®an CAU.

|(edar YC3-3340
Lh PIh'  (iJles 
L «xtmn:ui For Quality Dry Cl«an- 

ini; the approved Sani-
n Roebuck tone Way.

| fo .
k  — Pt.iimirw

WE PICK UP
AND DRI.IVER

Mrs E M .lackson. and Mrs G AN APPRECIATIO.N
H Day and M'anda O'Neal

A short txisines,s meeting fol I  r " ! ]  »]y . 'h « ‘t!htful
lowed the entertainment P^ay^r*

Baibara Hunter will be spon-juness jjjgy hospital
.sored by the Starkey H. D Club Very gratefully yours, 
in the Miss Cotton contest at the Frances Parks
Hi-Plains Cotton Carnival at --------------
Plainview. on Thursday night. Mr and .Mrs Homer D Jones 
April 27 of Vernon were weekend guests

The Starkey ff D Club is to the home of his nephew and 
be entertain^ by the Lxickney wife. Mr and Mrs. Dorris Jones 
Club Wednesday, Apr 26 at 2 00 Other house guests included Mr 
p m. and Mrs Rob Heflin and daughter

-------------  of Plainview
Daytona Beach. Fla . attracts Mr and .Mrs Foy Smith of 

more visitors in summer than inLevelland were over night guests 
winter They are attracted byThursday with Mr and Mrs G 
sports car races and speed tests W Smith

Flovd County Hesperian, Floydada, Tex., Thursday, April *7, 1961

Mr and Mrs T P Jones of and family spent the weekend in 
Electra were here over the week- Plainview, house guests of Mrs. 
end visiting a sister-in-law, Mrs Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W O Jones Joe Pelphrey

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Baker CSE HESPERIAN ADS

'To Help Red uce Your Risk 
|nSorghuntFarming inl961

DEKALB ,,
MMOUMC£S %

e>:.-

features
staJks-^^ ’ ^eads;

vigorous

combin’ine- ^ easy
^eavy o fy test weight grain, 
nm
“ •her ««ed or
'■eplanfinr *’■ "  '"■ h e
happeni ‘his

•■eplanf ewsfomers.

a r m a c k
feed & SEED

Ebiydada, Texas

Miss Roggendorff S r K N K S  near the camp .site o f  Hayes O ’N ea l’.s >
Ixme Star Hume IVmonstra- \Vootl> Oilessy (See stiii'v in adjacent column), 

tion Club was guest to the Har-------------------------------------- _̂__________________________—

attwded'^^he  ̂l Z  Holmes asked me two of her nephews and a niece
were Mmes Kvereit Miller " '‘•h *” spend several
Ian Gros. Mar'.ne T.,ei,e.. Pa^F at the Com- days while their pamnts are on a

Thursday. .April fishing trip They are B<‘ 
Everyone is in- Deen and Kevin Foerster.
All ita- prvceed-s baby ls only two months old

*  Mrs Cecil Stanton was back in

Trowbridge. Bob Hopjver. Z a n t ™
Scott. Tniman Dunavant. Caincki'1. I »» j  Ik I  ̂111*0 to tittcnd rt

InH U fiO “ » ‘ hi- ‘-'OhHolmes and .Mrs Milton .Shore . ,.i » u .
T. , . . . .  j  Mr and Mrs Marvin Smith Littlefield .
The ladi« ^ e  entertained in pe,„,h„rg her dentist

the honw of N rs Uvver.i relatives
\isitors in the home of Mrs ..

Mrs. .Allan (.ross was a guest 
of Mrs. Steve Trowbridge Wed- Starkey HD 

Club Hosts 
Dougherty

H

Mather Carr Tuesday were Mr 
and Mrs. W L Carr. W J Carr 
and Mrs Delia Carr, of Okla- '’**‘hiy-
homa City Mr and Mrs W L Mrs D H Baker, of Becton
Carr spent Tuesday night in the visited Friday in the home of 
Carr home Mr and .Mrs Lester her daughter, Mrs Steve Trow 
Hargis of Floydada and Mrs bridge and family.
Everett Miller also visited Tues- Mr and .Mrs Floyd Trow-
day night Mrs Delia Carr came bridge spent Sunday and Monday Members of the Starkey 
to make her home with Mrs in Amarillo with their son. iXib^hib met at the home of Mrs 
Mather Carr and wife Day Tuesday. Apr 18 at

Mr and Mrs Horace Carr were Roy Hale flew to California 'he Dough
in lAibhock Tuesday having a Wednesday to be with his son"  "
checkup with their doctors Jimmie who has been ill for A get-acquainted game sta

i Mrs Dwayne Engholm and soine time Mrs Hale has lieen ‘ ĥ  entertainment with each 
daughter, Judy, of Amarillo, spent with her .son for some time Pitting her right hand in a pi 
from Monday till Wednesday with We understand the doctors drill- “ "f* writing with her 
her aunt. .Mrs Glenn Pool and ed holes in Jimmie's head to tryh^nd The lady who had 
.Mr Pool find his trouble Jimmie uiosl names on her sack won

The Community Club met was on the ship ready to sail P '‘ ‘̂ ‘ J T Holvadore
Thursday night in the community to Australia when stricken and 
center in their regular monthly has not been well since 
meeting with Mr and Mrs
ton Shore. Mr and Mrs Don sapirday” in’ l.iib t^k  with M r s ' h i s  slides of 
Akin and Mr and Mrs Glenn pgoi s nephew Wiaston Oswalt niade an interesting talk along 
P ^  as hostesses . and wife. There was a reunion''"'’ 'hem Everyone enjoyed

There were techmcians

winner.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn PihvI spent Henry

Jim-.of Mrs
a,

km
mie Stennett and Mrs Edith Dil- tending

Pool's kin 0th 
were Winston's father,"'^ s"des

lard from Lockney who did the nxither. .Mr and Mrs .Marvin Mrs. Tom Porter and Mrs.
I ty ping There were not as nvany.Q̂ ^̂ .gu f̂ Muleshoe, another sis-L. Dvcius led the entertainm 
as we thought would be l^ re  but,,^ „f „ „  Pools, of A m a r i l l o . f„^ the afternoon 
everyone enjoyerl him-self Merl Waner and Mrs Pool's,  ̂ me anei oon^

Some played 42 while the typ- ^rs Dwane Engholm. of', arrangen^t of w
ing was going on After the blood Amarillo, who have lieen here lor

ed the table, which was co 
with lace A fruit dish, sand tarts 
and punch were served to

typing the house was called to fp̂ p̂  (gpgg They are
I order by the president. Bob Hop- missionaries in Japan. They will 
per. and the business was attend- yjg,( f,jĵ  people in a northern , ,

to ..state as soon as school i sout “ owing.
' Refreshments were served to gn,j sail the first of Sep- From Dougherty Mmes. h
'the followiirg: Mr. Stennett. Mrs f„p Japan The group Bradley. W J Ross, Gus Ha
Dillard. Mr. and Mrs Don Akin Buffalo Lake while monds, J. T. Polvadorc. G.
and daughters. Mr and Mrs. Mil-jip Lubliock. Smith. A H. Kreis, Johnnie Cat
ton Shore. .Mr and Mrs Glenn' gp,f î fps Perry Tipton Claude Ring and Mac Ward;
Pool. Mr. and Mrs. Monroe'̂ .̂gpp guests Sunday evening in From the Starkey Club Mm 
Schulz and children, Mr. and Mrs.Iff,,, fiQiPP pf gpj Sher-Tom Porter. 0. L. Lowrance,
Zant Scott and children. Mr and Ramsey iL. Holmes, .1 K Holmes. Ji
Mrs Truman Dunavant and chil-j m ,. and Mrs. Monroe Schulz'R. Shipley, L T. Dycus. Tun 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. ^ b  Hopper.iy^^pp jp i,ubbock Saturday visit-i Hunter. Harvey Tardy. Ge«i. 
Mr. and Mrs. F-ranklin and chi|-'ing relatives and they brought Smith, Clinton Denning, a visiti 
dren. Mr and Mrs. Chloma Wil-, 
liams. Mrs R B Gary. Mr and 
I Mrs. Horace Carr and Mrs. Math
er Carr. |
I Mr and Mrs. Monroe Schulz at-| 
tended the funeral of a friend,'
Mrs Tommy Adams, in Lubbock 
Wednesday. '
i Mrs. Horace Carr, of Floydada.j 
'.Mrs Delia Carr and Mrs. Mather 
iCaiT visited in Petersburg Sat 
'urday with Mrs. Mattie Heard 
and Miss Anna Carr.

I Rev. Doyle Merriman filled the 
'pulpit both morning and night at; 
the Chapel Rev. Merriman and,
I wife were dinner guests in the;
'home of Mrs. Mather Carr. Gary! 
was a guest of Larry Scott ThêMerrimans visited others in the! afternoon. |

We were very happy to have!
I Mr and Mrs Oliver Gross, of; 
the Bellview Community, at the! 
services Sunday morning, also aj 
little Davis girl from Cone. She,
Was visiting her cousin, Jeane!
Davis. I

Mr and Mrs. Joyce Davis andl 
Jeane left -soon after Sunday j 
School for Cone to be with 
Joyce’s mother who is ill. 1

I F l o y d  Trowbridge returned' 
home Wednesday fi-om a fishing! 
trip of two weeks He broughti 
home the fi-sh. j

.Mr. and Mrs M. D. Ramsey; 
visited Monday evening with Mr.

' and Mrs Bill Finkner near Pe
tersburg and with Mrs. Jim 
Heard and Mrs Ocie Haines.

Mrs. Allan Gross and Terri vi
sited Sunday in the home of 
Mrs Gross’ grandmother, Mrs 
R 1 Tecpie ft was Mrs. Tee- 
pie’s birthday and they were 
having a little tret-to-gether for 
her.

Remember Darlinj?, You’ve Promised 
Me You Won’t Take It All With You ... 
That You’ll Leave Enoujrh For Me To 
Get Wet Acid Delinted Cotton Plant- 
injf Seed At —

Floydada Seed &Delinting Co.
v r  I K I.O Y IU n .A

nE.VN MORRIS, MannKer

PALACE ~  SL N. - MON.
April 30 - May 1

ANKA' ilOMANI
^  LOOK

'  W f
'ALU NIC01-GK5I PtRREAU-CAROLf MATHEWS-G£0«G£ OOLENZ-JACKCASSIOY

AIR CONDITION YOUR AUTO WITH A

FrigiKing Air Conditioner
Me Offer Genuine FriRiKing: Sales and Service
FOR I*K K-UI»S AS LOW AS 
INSTAUUEI) — FUUS TAX db #  9

FOR CARS AS I>0\V AS
INSTALLED — PLUS TAX A 9 3

SEE US AIJ’̂  FOR AIR CONDITIONER 
REPAIR WORK

Ted Allen Auto Service
PHONE YU 3-3290 FLOYDADA

W E S T E R S ’  
D O L U IR  D A Y  S P E C IA L S
A PR . 27 TH RU  MON. M A Y 1

 ̂ SAVE MONEY ON THESE PRICES — PLl S OCR SAVlNtiS STAMPS —
\e

LOOKS REDEEMED AT OCR STORE — CHOICE PREMIUMS.

, FOLtiEKS — Keg-, or Drip

C O F F E E  t 6 9 ‘
y' HUNTS. SOLID PACK —  No. 300 Cams

TOMATOES . . 6sTl
SNOWDRIFT —  3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING . 79c
CLEAR SAILING. CUT —  No. 303 Cans

GREEN BEANS . 81 SI
ip:

HUNTS

TOMATO SAUCE 10; SI
H SHURFINE, CRUSHED —  No. 1 Cans

;|PINEAPPLE . 6;S1
HUNTS —  No. 300 Cana

FRUIT COCKTAIL. S;S1
“I HUNTS — Halves or Slicedr'

P E A C H E S
d’ 4 S n ! '  1
® HUNTS —  No. 300 Cans

TOMATO JUICE . 9 ; 11
SHURF'INE —  12 Oz. Cans

LUNCHEON MEAT 2 ; 79c
SHURFRESH —  4 Colored Quarters

O L E O  . . 5;S1n.

SHURF'INE —  6 ' -  Oz. Cans

T U N A  . 4?S1
'' SHURFINE —  No. 300 Cans

PORK-BEANS . 9;S1
SHURFINE, SPINACH OR —  No. 303 Cana

TURNIP GREENS . 8;S1
SHURFRESH — Sweet Milk or Buttermilk ___

b i s u u i i a » U C ans 1
DF^LSEV —  Assorted Colors —  4 Roll Pack

TOILET TISSUE . . 49c GARDEN CLUB— ORANGE OR ‘ Gal. Bot.

GRAPE DRINK 2 |7 9 c
AUSTEX —  SPAGHETTI AND  No. 300 Cans

BEEF IN SAUCE . 5 : SI
SHURFINE —  CANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
1 SHURFRESH

M I L K 7  S'l  1
FOR RARHECUEING —  LB.

BEEF RIBS 45c
PICNIC —  LB.

SHOULDERS . 49c
FRYERS, lb. 39c

BUDGF/r

B A C O N ,  lb. 39c

ac C.:
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FWri C«uU) RMpMi^n FW)rdMU. T*1mTburtAiy, Aprtl M. IMJ though th^y 
I no damage

The Ttxiin fiditor’s

Frontier News Flashes

seem to be doing 
In any other way.

The quantity ot the creeping, 
squirming things is almost be
yond beiief -Weekly Tehegraph, 
Houston.

Oe|Brtin«t of Inniisi I &i|it Arti
UoNnil) §1 NoBtM

CA.VAL TO BE WIDENED 
The canal is to be widened and 

fitted for navigation oi the New 
Orleans steamers A New York 
brig, ik'awrin? I  feet of water, ar- 
I rived the other day Trade is 

The report that General Hous- better sail out The Texas Ran-'^“ *** active thete and rwcnipUl 
Ion swqre about the Covention is g « s  will walk into them shortly *  large Lavaca Key.
false -The LaCrange Issue -Weekly Telegraph. Houston !  ̂ „.r •• t~ I Anderson Baptist says that;
REJOICING OVER SECESSION LETTER FROM AUSTLN Burwvll J Potter, formerly

We have just received the an- COUNTV
Bouncesnent that the Virginia As the time approaches for the ;
Sute Coovenuon at 2 o'clock assemblage of the smte
p m pnsscd the ordinance of se- cratic conveaUoo. the question ^*** accioeni or nou

Stockholders 
Of Consumers 
Hold Meeting

Wilson. Ohmer Parrish. W 
I.Miller and Thomas Warren

Board Officers Elected

A large attendance heard

After adjournment of the an
nual meeting directors of tin 
board met for the election of of
ficers. R. G Dunlap was re-elec 
ted as president and Jack Stan- 
sell was ehectcd vice-president to 
fill the expired term of Roe

lap after which the audit report, 
was given. |

Munutes of the last meeting in
anv !».** *** I.l'THKR ROBINSON who i,s assistiiiK in distributinjf.’*** w-as^d by manage of the|

j of wch

>! Jones Albert Mankins was re
good program presented Monday elected as secretary and manager 
afternoon at the 38th annual of the Association
stockholders meeting of the Con-, __________
sumers Fuel Association I There is no word in the Hawai

I V  smk>n was called at 2 language for weather 
0 clock by .president R G Dun --------^ ----------------------

Democrsuc party amonK the few sacked items left last sociatkm
thinking, hav- ^  atove lu receipts \Vedne;day after the ySth family out of 105 si;

who also' 
the

cession T V  news creates greet presents itself, is there any 
rejoicing here -Galveston News cessity for the meeting

body* T V  Democrat
Houaton-Apr 20 T V  news of according to my thinking, h a v - Wediie. day a f t er  th e  05th fa m ily  out o f  105 siKnedl On tV  afternoon program was, 

the secsssMO of Virginia was re- in^iU groat !>'**»*<« w t Weekly ‘ di stri but i t i K o f  th e  fo o d 'a  fUrn on agriculture narrated by
reived here with universal r e - p r e s w e  the I n ^ .  is 
iMCiBfi Shouts and cheers went di^aolvved and absorbed in 
S ^ fr^  t v  crowd In tV  street or PMrol Party of the!
Men Aed  tears of joy over IV  ton f«l«-acy  and t V
tvent. ‘Old Mother has come ••tter party is not confined to. 
tut nt last,' said they T V  belU tompooed of tV  old

^Te legraph Houston w ill be on th e  th ird  W edn esday  o f  each m onth , accord-,Cecil Lewis. Floyd County agent 
intr to  O. M . WaLstm Jr. Slides of various farms in the

county which total 1,184 were 
shown and a total income of $39., 
320 dollars per farm was esti!O m i n l A A r f v  N a W R  Saturday from a visit with tun John's program at KGNC 

L / O U g n « i r y  ^im Mr and Mrs C A Caffee Mr and Mrs Wilmeth w»

were rung 
people was 
News

and IV  joy of t v  contrary , By Mrs W J Ross
universal -Galvesion men of all shades of opinion 1 DOUGHER'n April 24 -  T V '**5^ ^

him Mr and Mrs C. A Caffee 
are at Weatherford and will pro-

Mr
called

am therefore in favor of a con-cuucns of IV  Dougherty Com-.
venuon of aU V  friends of munity contriVted $115 00 to tV  “
SoutVm independence, enurely American Cancer Fund for 1981 ^
wUVut reference to old and V  i wish to thank everyone w V  l ! ! !

and Mrs. Wilmeth were mated

t v  « “ > Stewart from Southernt v  weekeed because of tV  deaths, '  ^
Unch V veo f her father In tV ir •bscnce.

Mrs Harlsn Cage aV  Mrs Bob ^  on oils ana greases of me

ON THE WAR PATH
larirruur rwrnrssrw rn lun lanai — -- ^  * --- -------—

 ̂  ̂ Glover, of Amarillo,
have appeared la Nueces County pleased to see members of every -̂^operation the fund was coUe«-,?^!l^.^.

were

co-op. after which the audience 
was entertained by a juggling 
act and humerous com^y by

and kllM  some Mexicans, 
35 in number

l i iM n e  
flat!

Does dampness, heat or cold 
«url the carbon paper you 
Ai^now using*
*fhen you Miould try Multi- 
Kopy Shurflat Typewnter 
Carbon. It’s treated to stay 
ftst, rtfardlesi of dampness 
or humiditv And you get 
eican, sharp, jet black 
copies Try Shurdst today.

Mr and Mrs Ctwington are assisting Miss Slo- ] 
ver with tV  school

c iS d ^ s C S T y ' je ff;;;;r ‘ of Fo^r'woJth'

rumor old party not only in tV  Csaven- «<! With a minimum expenditure P*** ‘ I** A s w ia t^  aV
hadiK« V t  on t v  state ucket -of ume and effort ”   ̂ purchase
—  Weekly Telegraph Houston .ad Mrs J E Newton Mr and Mrs Kenneth Robert- ^  AiJa attended ^  ^  another Vtane truck, a new

visited in V  home of their Vugh «>" «rv announcing the birth ^  a '*««»> “ d krease house and vw
CANAL STOPS GEN RUSK ur. Mrs Allen Vach and («nUy d«uchtef at Lockney General »«»■ ' ^ “ ‘‘ equipment for same, new flood
T V  Indianola Courwr says tV ln  Borger over tV  weekend Mr phal ** m Thursday, . *" lights and painting tV  station '

canal up to Port Lavaca does Leach has received a promotion Aprd 20 SV  weq^ed ** '̂*** . ^  ^ j  pi" «
not prove vvigable Gen Rusk, with Southwestern VU Telephone pounds four ounces u u ' - L  T '
after five hours trial, had to give Company and has be«i transfer- named H ^  Eileen SV ^  a ,
it UD a V  return Vek a cam to red to i ..hi.w-i. Mrs LeMdi andauV-. Holly Juanita Grandpar-ton visited in tV  homes of her JoV K West. Howard (D iV » 
IndumU —Weekly Telegranh Vlikey wiU remain m Borger till entv Mr and Mrs R D Vughlers in Lubbock and Hale Bishop a V  Bill McNeUl Named 

Telegraph, ^ e y ^ u  Holly, of Dougherty, and Mr a V  Center Sunday the Hinton cV - to repVe C. O Spence a V  Fred
^  Mrs J R Robertson, of P a s s -dren and tV ir famUies enjoyed Battey were Thomas a V  West

THF rv\ snFRS , Hnmer B«»n brother of Mrs dena GreatgrandparenU a r e a family get-to-gelVr at tV  home T V  terms of Spence and Batteyiv rSS» M W mt ^ '■*" .*"• * t.'rirL.t
caterpillars are spreod over t V  Is criVally Ul and is hosp ita lized  las Mr and Mrs "y^tt ‘ lolly. Hale C ^  rertor W in g  g o v  off tV  board
whole t-ouBirv devourinc tV  m Weatherford ^  Dickens, and Mrs S Warren. Mr and Mrs Foy Smith, of last year
younji leevJs^’uDoo tV  trees Mr and Mrs Poole returned «>f Roaring Springs Vvelland. were owmighi guesU Remaining members of tVyoung leaves upon tie Mr aoo Mrs room r e c u ^  ^ ^ are R G Dunlap. Jack

f Ralls, visited in IV  W J. Thursday. iStansell and Hoe Jones.
Ross home Sunday Mrs Dale Smith and son visit- Gift winvrs dunng the draw-i

Sue Ring, of Tech, visited at « l  her parents. Mr and Mrs Don- ing Ivluded Mrs L D. Goligtil- 
borv over tV  weekend aid Dufesk. in Amarillo over IV  ly, Mrs Dot Hammonds. Mrs J '

Mr and Mrs Noble Huitsucker we^end. iC. Ginn. D S Battey, J. B
V ve  returned home from a trip Freida Smith, of West Texas Smitherir^. Mrs. Faye Hart.- 
to Chicago Sute Collese. wa.s tV  overnight Floyd Imdford. M rs  Albert'

Mines Clarence Ashton. F M 'guest of her parents Friday. |Mise. Kenneth Poole. Mrs T S 
Covington. Kcnvth Poole. Roy Mr and Mrs Mac Ward are Brown, Bill McNeill. Mrs Bud 
Crawford a V  Mrs Harlan Cage vUiting his parenU. m Oklahoma .jpvle. Raymond Dby. J A 
attended the Workers Conference T V  4—H meeting will V  at Hartaell. Mrs Roy Fawver. J D.| 
It Lubbock Tuesday -7 *> P m. Thursday evening.lGlover, Dot Hammonds. Mrs E.'
Those visiting in tV  J G Apnl 27. Members of vlghbor- W. Walls. A. E Frizzell. Walter  ̂

home Saturday evening for ing clubs are to come and pre-̂  Baxter. Frank Probasco. Mrs ; 
farewell visit with the Cages sent demonatratkm.s used in coun-Jerry Patterson. Fred Forten-i

GIRLS

SHORTS
SIZE 3 TO 6X

"BUCKS” WORK HARDER, BUY MORf/ i n  p l q y | 

FRIDAY . SATl RDAY - MONDAY — April 28.i

PERRY’S
Combination

KITCHEN Si
98c Dish Drainer I 

1.69 Drain Tray 
69c Cutlery Cup

Mens Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
3.36 Value all for

1.W

M U L T I K O P Y
SHUMf LAT

C a r b o n  p a p e r
At The

Hesperian
Office

LET US DO

Your Air Conditioning 
Now and Avoid the Rush.

[Cage

DANIEL AUTOMOTIVE
YU 3-2855

S . M - L — Rejf. 1.98

Now 1.19
3 - IMKC'ELUGGAGE SI

MADE UP
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER

I I N
Arrangements

LADIES & GI

Everyone is'house guest. Mrs L L Gore. l> wide competition 
were Mr and Mrs Steve SUpte cordially invited 
ton and children, Mrs. W H Lt Gano Scott. w V  is on leave 
Stapleton, of Petersburg. Mr and from military service, was a sup- 
Mrs Donald H. Cage and fam- v r  guest of his aunt. Mrs W J
ily of Lubbock. R H Cage and Ross and family Monday evening -Otis AnVrson,
fsmily, of Fluydada. and tV  Har- Lt. Scott is being t r a n s fe r r e d ;S S S = S
;Ian Cage family Mrs Gore left from Ft Bennmg. Ga., to Ft i
.Sunday morning to return home Hood, Texas, 
tc Berkeley. Calif ' Charles Overstreet extends an

Sunday afternoon, Mr and Mrs irvitation to hfs friends to attend 
J G Cage and Harlan vLsiled the Boy Scoik Plains Council 
ic tV  G A Elrod home in Silver- Spring Court of Honor at St 
ton and later attended a tea at Johns .Methodist Church at 15th) 
the Silverton Baptist Church hon- and College. Lubbock. Texas at' 
ormg the Rev G. A. Elrod, who'3 p m Sunday, April 30 At this 
is retiring from tV  ministry He time Charles will be awarded iV  
has been pastor of tV  Silverton rank of Eagle Scout. Charles is 
church 16 years. He will move tV  son of Mr and Mrs R. W. 
to Roscoe I Overstreet

FVed Cardinal has returned. -------------
home after spending a few days

berry. Bill Hambright. Mrs O Ei 
Murry, O. L. Fawver. Mrs J. C. 
Garrett. Mrs. J T. Finley, lilrs^ 
Robert Gary, Mrs John Lloyd, i 
Clyde Bagwell, W O Mciweely, 

Mrs. Walton B.

Large Assortment
BLOUSI

NEW SHIPMLI1.N El-

Ford

We have hod a few requests from 
stockholders to redeem their Out

standing Preferred Stock. Since the 
gin is not retiring stock at this time, 
there will be some available to the 
Public. We still pay interest on

Inquire at the office of the Farm
ers Coop Gin if interested.

F A R M E R S
OPERATIVE

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

L  FULTON, Mgr.

saves
in the hospital where he had sur- Cowboy Reunion Is
gery on his arm His condition
is reported as satisfactory G i v e n  R e C O S m it io n

Mrs C R Woodson continues'*” '^ "
convalesce Among her vis-' y^e Texas Cowboy Reunion, 

itors ol the past Stamford, which this year holds
Hinton, Mrs. Ned Bradley gnown reunion on July

“ “  1. 3 and 4th. and the Old Timers' 
Association, who meet at the 

Jerry jointly honored

Ada Mrs
Mrs W J Ross and Mr 
Mrs J T Poole 

Mrs Ruth Daniel. Mrs.
Finley and Jimmy and Bill Dan- Texas Legislature, in House
lel were Lubbock visitors b a t u r - ^  recently. This 

. . .  resolution, in part states:
Charley McUUnd is m m Us- ..^he old Timers' Association 

factory condition after receiving j„ Stamford to honor
a broken finger and severe lac- y,,, ĵ-apd ntan long respected 
erations yihen his finger was making Texas history." and 
caught in a tractor power lift •■poc Qygp thirty years the cow- 
Thursday. 'i-ioy reunion has provided enter-

W N (Buck! Hall, of St A u g - ''«>eos and west- 
ustine Fla., visited his mother. "hose participants are
Mrs R F Hall and other r e l a - c o " - t x ) y s  -  and 
fives in this area from Friday to Representatives of

you plenty 
when you 
buy...

x»

Saturday *7th Legislature, commendsSunday afternoon. ---------- - . . .  , .
group of relatives met at the These citizens for their part in 
home of Mrs Hall for a family Preservation of a part of Texas 
party Present were Mrs Guy "»tory. and for their outstand- 
Shoemaker, of Albuquerque, N ;*"8 rodeos and frontier shows," 
Mex , Mr and Mrs Ben Ratliff ~
and Brent, of Lubbock. Mr. and Mr and Mrs. J. T. McLain vis- 
Mrs Qyde Alexander and Mrs.'“ ®" ‘ rom Monday until Wednes- 
F M Covington ^  “> Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. CTyde Alexander "hh their daughter and family, the 
accompanied him to the L u b b o c k B r o w n s .  T ^ y  also had a 
airport Sunday afternoon. |check-up with their doctors which

Mr and Mrs Kent Covington Proved favorable. Tbey and Mrs 
accompanied their son, Ricky, to Brown visited in the J. O. Reed 
Lubbock Monday for a check-uphome w4ule in Lubbock, 
[following recent surgery His — — —
'condition is reported as real good.' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Webb via-

Members of the Dougherty H. lied recently in Sweetwater with 
D. Club were guests of the Star-their son. Gene and family, who 
kiy H D Gub April 18 at the have gotten settled in their new 
home of Mrs G. H. Day Tbe home. Mrs. Webb said the form- 
ladles especially enjoyed the film er Floydada couple and their 
on Africa shown by Henry Ewing, children were taking to the new 
Attending from the Dougherty location just fine.
Club were Mmes Johnny Cates.I --------------
Clttide Ring. Gus Hammonds, G.l Johnny Hastings and Lee Tay-

S-4oor S-paai.>n(..r ISSl r-w4 
Anurif-a'a lo«-Mt-pri«r4 
th« r iu iip  F (»d Look. • » «  ' 
to Tako Caro of Iim U.

Saves even more as you driv

vU-Polvadore, W J Roes, Ned Brad-jlor, students at Texas Tech 
ley, G W Smith. Mac Ward andlited here Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. A H. Kreis. |Mr and Mrs. Jirnmy Collins.

The field day at the Dough- _ _ _ _ _ _
erty School is reported to have Johnston, who la.vt week
been most successful It U m - suffered another heart fiare-up,
timated 200 people attentJed. The is resting some better of late and 
Community Chib made approxi- is able to he up for short periods
mately
booth

$100 00 from the food again I

Trophies were awarded the Mrs W J Rhoades is showing! 
South Plains girls team, the Cone slight improvement this week all 
boys team and the Farmer boysjthe home of a daughter, Mrs. 
team [Lindsey Graham, whare the elder-

The Dougherty kids have r»-ily lady is confined to bed Mrs. 
ceived a letter of thanks and ap- Rhoades suffered a recent hip 
predation for their aong.s on the break which has healed niccly.l 
Lighthouse FHectric Program, but at present is suffering from! 
Their songs were played on Cot-, other illnots.

W ho alae but Ford eould bring you 
the loweat full-«ize wagon price* in 
America?

Listen— not only doee this ’61 
Ranch Wagon coat even laaa than 
•ome so-called “ oompaets” — but it ’a 
beautifully built to tak$ ear* of itulft

Juat read about these self-aenrice 
faaturea on this page . . .  then pop in 
and look for yourself. Look at that 
cavern of a cargo-hold. Ixxik at that 
new roll-down rear window. Enjoy 
the sedan ride of new rear springs 
and Wide-Tread design.

Choose Ford’s M ileage Maker Six, 
or the optional Thunderbird V-6. 
Take your pick o f six handsome Ford 
wagons. Whatever you want in a 
wagon, we Ford D ^ e n  have got. 
Today. Come and get it I

HERE’S HOW THE '61 EORO 
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF

LuBrtwmKnW Yow'll nofiMity 10 M.OOO mtkn 
batwMn ctiatsit lubncatl«m (wwcli M l Mly 
about $4.00 and tafco about tO mtoutw) baeauao
Fofd bat ratii 

I a m m AI'ii? bibrtcitioa tyftMk 
Wwea in • * * - You’ll i »  41 
•H cboofta bomm F o ^  Fun-now oU Altor 
0voa you AMrutM tbroufb More . . . treppiof 
More dUt thao ouy otbor typofollAltofimada 
Mjoata tta —  bfMoa Now Treok Siaabrakoi 
•diuat tbamulre: automatically 
Ooarda Ha two urefflof Ford mufflars art 
(iou^-wraop«u and alummiiod lo last tbiaa 
timoi ai loni at ordinary mutBure.
Frolreti rtsewebodi—All vtUl undorbody ports 
art iptaaity proemod to rosttt rust arid cor- 
rosiop, tvtfi re BUtvanWnf tbo body ptiwH 
boiwatb Hit d o^

.Ml

Treitt tart a< Ha wm <iUab Just wash and 
doon Ford's now Diamond Lustra fmisb to mtlit 
N fiittoA Mho MW. It Mvor Ptods wualiii.

*l<]$td Oft o cemp«FifOft momrlocfurtn' tvfptirtd rtfod 
dt îrerMf pFirti rtf eompofoblt orodtli and A^ipmant 90NO OiViaiON,

BISHOP MOTOR COMPAN
FI.nYDAPjJ114 WEST CALIFO RNIA  ST.

GO'

' SEE US TODAVJ 
for a ”61 Wagon froj 

AMERICA’S WAGON r

r 'ticvortl
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b o r s  
lex a 5

geiierd

1 h i m
8*ked

I Now, who’d ever 
I lime would come when a fisher 
Van would stop at a bait house
land order ONE MINNOW for • All” o X d  lU L  rTTS

We were kidding, of course dered a few 
But don't laugh too loud because Hememlier when you were 
the two of us caught eight black kid and played with 
bass, and used only three min- tube that often 

Yep‘nows each.
flow'd we do it? It's 

the'tiTMting tale
It all dates back

an

to a

a
a wicker 

was referred to 
as a Japanese handcuff Remem- 

in- ber how you'd put one finger of 
each hand into opposite ends of 

few the tube, and the harder you pull-
' buy ONk 'months ago when Sandy and 1 ‘ ‘Ehter you stuck?

llMM) more, heard about a 
calk'd "Bait's Alive”  

said my learned was that the 
1 Sandy, manufactured a fish 

'unique dosign to which

Canadian firm
All we

the Minnow Sock works 
I the same principle
The boys at Bait's Alive have

i j  developed a "sock" made of mon 
ofilament line One end is tied 
to the shankwas at

Drainer 
> Tray 
pry Cup

S & CIKl

^USI
jhipmeI

() Eacf

r t » « l  r«r̂  ' 
prierd fuU-« 
Leok. m S 1

.riv

and skinning the tall 
the big Shiners in an effort 
take the bait from the sack 

We wrote Wes Rose of Bail's 
Alive in Toronto, and told him 
about our experience and or̂  
dered several of his minnow 
socked hooks in each size. Wes 
makes them in large (8-0 and 
10-0); medium (3-0, 4-0 and 5-0>;̂  
and small sizes (4. 2, and l-Oi.l 

Wes says that the "sock" is 
tied to a specially designed nick-, 
led hook, with a pan shaped 
shank, because it allows the min
nows more freedom of motion 

His idea was developed with 
three main thoughts in mind 

is
of the hook, right 

next to the eye The other end 
is open Into this open end you 
insert a live minnow.

Believe you me that minnow 
will stay alive throughout a full 
day of fishing—unless you snag 
your hook so often that you fi
nally render the bait helpless 

Your minnow swims alongside 
the hook, in the sack, natural 
like. No hooking the minnow 
through the lips or under the 
dorsal fin or in the tail or 

.through the eyes Just slip the 
minnow inside the handoiffing 
sock and go about your still 
fishing, trolling, or casting—os 

‘ always
My son and I gave this new 

invention a good test on Lake 
Travis as soon as the minnow 
socks arrived We bought four

luoof. In Ih, w .i.,„ W ii«», Russells Attend
B. Wilson and Harvey

Flovd Countr Hesperian, Fleydada, Tex., Thundar, .Apeil t1, 1S61

Church Meeting 
In Big Spring

Famous San Antonio Port'

Mrs. W 
Allen.

Mrs Lee Burgett spent the 
weekend in town with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl .Nelson and family|
and attended church at the Cal-| Hev. and Mrs Henry C Russell 
vary Baptist Church pastor of the Assembly of God

Mhi. John Carey and daughter.!Church, left .Monday for Bh 
|Nancy, and Mrs. Ollie Meek went,Spring to attend the Thirty-first 
I to Hamlin Saturday, April 15. to> Annual Meeting of the West Te\;; 
spend the day in the home of Mrs District Cipuncil Ministers and 
Carey's sister.

Planning a vacation'?

Teddy Hoosevelt trained h i s * *(ster, .Mrs Oliver Wfg-delegates from 140 church, o 
famous Rough Riders in Texas T, T Brooks, of. The meeting began with a dis-
in the same fort that housed mother of Mmes itrict - wide Christ Amtiussador
such outstanding generals as VSiggmton, was also rally Monday night and continu-

Ptest — by far the largest pro- '̂^®***' Sheridan and Hood  ̂ ing through tonight when an or-
portion of a hsh's diet consists , * Sam Muncrief and dination sen ice will be held,
of minnows Houston, the greatest Army post “ uflhler, Sherri, and ,Miss Sue

in the United States It is local F-nnis, all of Colorado City, spent
The

Second — no device yet had
Russe'Is plan to visit Mrs

been produc-ed that would holA^ ^  d
a minVw securelv while slill: An‘on‘<> * ^  Lyndal Wallace Sprayberry and family
allowing it to swi^ and remain O'** bock Mrs John t^ e y  who moved recently to Big Spring
alive almost indefinitely. ^  pre-Civil*War days and still'̂ _̂ *Ĵ  ̂ and Mrs L W Walls went from FloydadsT Mr Sprayberry

is active today. Much of the Plainview last Wednesday to is assistant manager of Piggly' 
I old atmosphere remains. i'’'**** iheir son. Dean and family , w'iggly there.

movimi.FTA ovn.NM.iF.! ***’ whother Walls had just moved Rev and -Mrs. Russell plan to
For maximum hook exposure, interested in the a c t i v i t i e s ' h o m e

Third — best position of min 
now-to-hook is parallel.

the sock and minnow should be of today or of yesteryear.on the left side of the hook. ____________
Ordinarily the minnow is insert-1 

ed into the spck head first How-'**^ '** ® circle 
ever, for certain conditions, some

Sunday visitors 
. Mize home were 
Albert Randolph,

heavy f l o w in g 'H a n d o lp h  and sons, of Lub- neavy iiowing ,, j .

I be bume the latter part of the 
in the A S week
Mr and Mrs ___________
Mr and Mrs an  APPRECIATION

Mr and Mrs BUI Tye and I would like to express my 
fishermen prefer the head at *.u should ^  jinuny. of Floydada and Mrs W appreciation to my many friends
point of the hook. In that event o" the line, wi^ B Wilson for the cards, Howers. gifts, and

‘{S T fir ir  S^ irrf dUtSiw ! r ^ '* £ r ^ ^  W  and Mrs W E Walls <heir visiu ^ring my stay in the|sock, tail first (wsirro aisiance irom me Ewom_ hospital and since my return
I never could undersUnd why Another point Wes em p h a s ized "^  AprU 17 f t w  a Iw  

Bait's Alive put such huge socks "  select a sock to suit Iw? k visutlng rela
on KM) hooks Now I find that of ‘ *>0 minnow Also while ^ves in ̂ t a b ^  and Ivan^s 
the big socks are especially de- inserting the minnow into the *" ,
signed for fishing with live frogs wck. keep It upright and ^

the sock open with thumb and ^  o**! Mrs L C |
Johnson, of Nicuma Park TheAnother clever thought'

When properly placed, the min- I T
«w  should have its rilU sp«»<lmg the

dott-n big Silver Shiner minnows--------  ------  ---- »  ■ w u u •
—the kind they raise at Rockdale Next time out we'll try them. *'"**” “ " '*  ™

Fishing wasn't so hot that day verr:h as bait .
In fact we didn't see anyliody , I l f "  FTo*-‘<l*
hauling lo fish even tho several ®* offocUve on the (kilf, using WHi the f l o r a l  and doreal fins 
boats were out shrimp as the tempter. For showing through the mesh.

that matter, hunks of squid W ish.jn could say that

Tommie Tmnin.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
USE HESPERIAN WANT ADS

Mr and Mrs Walls visited her

Sandv and I trollMl for «i» fhat matter, nunks ot squia w is ii.jn  could say mat Wes V.t.4
hours Total 12 hours of fishing inserted in the sock, has distribution outlets through

fns-mtf fx nxAVX Irtte mvi i# sWa  I TC A l«at( Ixa IlMwao.'-
.Total score. 8 black bass. 4 each

be .

PIFX'E

iCE SI

a man loU of re- out the USA. but he hasn't H< ^ - ^Walls brother and family, .Mr
and Mrs 0. M Walls and fam- 
Uy who were going back to theu 
home in Sacramento, Calif., from

HEAT'S ON

Anxious to try that ever, we'll wager it won't 
many months before Ik  does, 

pointed out some --------------

Fairvlew News
By Mrs. Clyde BagweU

Missouri where they had been on 
• busuiess and visiting her rela
tives.

The farmers have their land

Total number of minnows used. time
six. or three apiece Minnows 
not used, 42 , W'es also

Nothing sensational about the
haul—except that nobody else was taching the sock and lu single 
catching fish . . . and the only hook to «  spoon and trailing it 
minnowa we actually lost wcn« bucktail Lke. Or using it in con-
those snagged in d e «  brush junction with any type of spin-j f a IRVIEW, April 24 — For the' . . . . . . .
where we had to snap the line, ooc or wobbler w e^  we really have hsd®*  ̂ “ P waiting for a ram

j Another interesting feature of For still-fishing Wes recom- summer weather A nice rain before planting on the dry land
the experiment was the fact that men±s the use of a solid piano would be welcome at this time farrhs Wheal is beginning lo suf-,

[bass would attack the minnows wire leader, bent into an "L"| The revival at the First Bap- fer in places. The hot, dry winds
|lhree. four, somelimes five times, shape With this rig and a 10- list Church has been well attend-of the past week have been hard
[trying to free the bait . . . even'foot line the minnow will Strug- ed tor all services Two services on it

were held Sunday morning 
at ten and one at eleven Good

HOMES FOR SALE
HEAT’S GONE

i just one of twenty - eight 
iwhy YOU SHOULD COOK 

|G0LD s t a r  g a s  RANGE!
kCi* heat frives you split-?econd on or o ff; 4p waiUt or hangover heat. The result? 

2hen. And 27 other incomparable featui-es 
'this the world’s finest range! See your 

idfaler tomorrow.

F. nut >M( (St!•« IdMt
Natural Qas Companj

N O D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Larsfe 3 BEDROOM $3,250.00

Largfe 2 BEDROOM $2,450.00
Nice 1 BEDROOM $1,650.00

Carpenter Work Complete 
Quality Materials — Good Cabinets 

Complete Wiring 
Ready To Be Moved *

Plainview Ready Built
1200 W EST 5th 

C ALL  CA 4-9621 or CA 4-4655

crowds were there both times
Mrs. Clyde Bagwell has been 

working the past two weeks at 
Lockney General Hospital in Mrs 
Graves' place while she was tak 
ing some time off.

Mrs Jim Stewart spent last 
weekend at Cleburne vising rela
tives. She accompanied Miss 
Linda Bateman who went down 
for the weekend to visit her par
ents.
j On Friday night. April 14. Mr 
and Mrs. Johnay Polvadore visit-

N o r t h r o p

L
H I N T S  

HOMEMAKING
By Phyllis Roggendorff 

County Home 
Demon-stration Agent

4—H Contest Saturday

The county 4—H DemoaNtra- 
tion contest will be held this Sat-, 
urday from 9 a m. to 12 in the 
Floydada High School. ‘

Demonstrations given will in-

• Hybrid Sorghum
•NK37 Bermuda 
Grass

2 mi. West of 
Barwise on FM78L

D. L. MILLER
Rt. 4, Floydada 
Ph. V r  3-2623

* r r r n

SanlaB
...a U  the w ay
Go note—pay later. Terms, if you wish, that 
are as comfortable to take as the trip itself.

Family Fare Plan. Traveling with your fa m 
ily on a Santa Fe streamliner is fun—and it’s 
economical too, with this money-saving plan.

Free travel information.
See your Santa Fe agent 
for free information, 
vacation literature, 
and help with your 
travel plans.

k v  HESPERIAN WANT-ADS P A Y ^

[ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. chide Dairy Foods, Vegetable 
Lee Burton. | Preparation and Use, Electric-

Mrs. Lee Burton visited at ity. Poultry Marketing, and Soil. 
South Plains with her father J. T.j Water and Range Conservation. 
Myrick Friday among others

Mrs Lee Burgett has moved] About forty 4—H members are 
back out to her home on the expected to participate 
farm to stay most of the tinse.| Ribbons will be awarded to all 
Ladies visiting Mra. Burgett the participants. j
past week were Mrs W B W'il-| The top score demonstration in 
son. Mrs Marion Bums and each event will participate in the 
daughters, Mrs. Lee Burton and|District Contest on Saturday Mayi

Get in on Chevy's 
brand o f savings

at your Chevy deafer^

m UCK ROUNDUP
Mrs Shirley Irwin.

Mrs. Cecil Payne visited Mr 
and Mrs. 0 G. Glassmoyer Tues- 

I day afternoon

6 This year there will be a' 
Junior contest at district for those; 
under thirteen or fourteen years! 
old as well as a Senior contest'

’1613 today|
V a g o n  f iWAGON

FOR THE BEST

WORK & REPM R
iCE CALL CARTHEL G A RA G E & BUTANE YU 3-2413
have enlarged our Shop by the addition of a 30x36 foot exten

on our building. This additional space has allowed us to get 
or full time mechanic.

’̂ AYNE w il l ia m s  has joined HAROLD W OODY in our service 
rtment and both are anxious to serve you.

We offer general mechanical repair service for Irrigation engines, 
tractors, pick ups, autos also Welding, Cutting and general 

work as woll as a  steam cleaning service for engines.
0̂ con pick up your irrigation engine at the well, overhaul it in 
*hop and return it to pump stand ready to go. Don t take chan- 
with your motor when the best service costs no more.

Prompt Delivery ot Butane and For The Best Repair Service
'''^U3-2413.

CARTHEL
BUTANE

Floydada

Mrs. Oran Hatley visited Fri-ifor those who are eligible to goj 
day morning with her sister Mrs. on to the State Contest at 4—H
Cecil Payne 

The childreo of Mr and Mrs.
Round-Up in June. [

The public is invited to attend!
Shirley Irwin were out of school the County contest this Saturday 
week before last suffering from] 4—H Council .Meets
"strep throat" but are all well| The regular meetin’  of the' 
and back in school now Floyd County 4—H Council will!

Mrs Cecil Payne visited her be held ne.xt Monday night Pati 
niece. Mrs Wayland Faulken-Tucker, vice-chairman will pre- 
berry, Wednesday afternoon side in the ab-sence of the chair- 

Monday Mrs. Roy McCarter and^man. All members and the 4—H 
children, of Canyon, came down Organization Leaders are to al
and spent the day and had din-jtend. Visitors are welcome, 
ner in the home of her brot^ri Enjoying Ufe?
and family, the Shirley Irwins.[ jf jhen perhaps a check-up 

Mrs Mac Fowler visited Tues- jj in order, 
day morning with Mrs Shirley| First off, what about your 
Irwin and had coffee with her. health? If you don't feel tip-top.

Mrs. T. L. Perry visited Tue*-| check your living habits. What 
day with Mrs. E. W. Walls. ;about food, the source of your 

Mrs. Walton Wilson Mrs.[energy. Are you eating three 
L. G. Norrell visited Wednesday ,̂ygj|.hn|nnced meals each day'’ 
with Mrs. Clyde Bagwell uovv about sleep? Are you get-

Mrs. Carl Nelson and daughters ^ng eight hours of rest at nighf 
went out to the farm one day last ijgye you had a medical chwk- 
week to visit her mother, Mrs. up this year?
Lee Burgett. and to take a lovely' What about recreation? You 
p^ plant that had̂  arriv^ f®*" something without

~ ‘ ”  “ " any "musts" in it.
Every man. woman

El Paso, sent by Mrs. Burgett's 
brother-in-law.

Last weekend Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Nelson and daughters and

and child, 
old or young, needs some family 
recreation, some neighborhood

Mrs Lee Burgett went to Shallo-,recreation, and some individual 
gpetit the week-jrecreatioti. For happier living, 

end in the Bill burgett home, develop more Interests outside 
While there they all attended the your Job 
Coop Girt meeUnt and barbecue.
Mrs. Burgett saW 619 were in at
tendance at thtt meeting.

Our community was well rep
resented last Saturday at the 
Lighthouse KHectric meeting. iphrioian 

S-Sgt. George Burgett, who had <̂ »>ristian

PTt. ROBERT CHRISHAN 
STATlONlfD IN GERMANY

BOBLINGEN. GERMANY (AH 
TNC  ̂ — Army Pvt Robert G 

son of Mr and Mrs 
., . . , Greer Christian. 419 West Ken

just returned to Ws home J". ® a c - F l o y d a d a ,  Tex., arriv- 
ramento, Ca if., from a tnp to ^  Germany April 10 and is 

called home-folks here

OARAGE &
” Highway 70

Honolulu,
last week to tell Ihem he had 
arrived safe at home.

Mrs. Walton Wilson werU to Post 
Friday to spend tho night and 
Saturday in the home of her 
daughter and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim Mallard and children 
Her grandson. Johnny, returned 
home with her for a visit here

Mr. and Mr* R. A McMeans. 
of Amarillo, spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with her brother, 
Edell DuBois and Mrs DuBois 
Other Sunday visitors were the 
DuBois sons and their families.

now a member of the 29th Trans
portation Battalion.

Christian, a driver In the bat
talion's 547th Transportation Qom- 
pany in Boblingen. entered the 
Army in October 1960, completed 
basic training at Fort Hood. Tex., 
and was last stationed at Fort 
Ord, Calif.

The 19-year-old soldier is a 1960 
graduate of Floydada High School

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their acts of kindness

Mr. and Mfi Bud DuBois and and expressions of sympathy 
family, of lAtBhock, and Mr. and shown to us at the death of my 
Mrs Bill DuBois and children, of father, J W Meeker.
Floydada I ^

Or Sunday, April 16, dinner Mrs. Oiiin* Faniher and family

Western star Roy Rogers 
spreads the good word for 
your local dealer! "Right 
now he's making it easier 
than everto own America's 
easiest riding truck. That's 
C h e v y  — the t r uck  that  

plenty with its 
special brand of Independ
ent Front Suspension."

Just pick the model thSf fif.s your job and you can 
be sure you’re putting your truck dollars whi-re 
they’ll do the most Vou’ll gel a super-
efficient power to capa^rtV ratio, a truck that’s 
Sturdi-Bilt clear through, a king-size cab to keep 
your driver happy. And .<avi^s that just naturally 
go along with Chevrolet’s I F S. ride.

You save on maintenance costs. I.F.S. lengthens 
truck life and protect.s cargoes by soaking up as 
much as 78% of all objectionable road shock and 
vibration. Your truck keeiis working for e.xtra 
thousands of miles! How in the world can you go 
wrong! Especially now—during truck roundup time!

Chevy's hefty Jobmaster 6, stsnd- 
ard m Series 60 middleweight*, 
is known far and wide for its 
fuel-saving performance.

CHEVROLET t £ S _  TRUCKS

Chevy's famous Thriftmsstcr 6 does the 
saving in this Fleetside model. It's the most 
highly respected truck 6 ever put under a 
hood. It 's  best known for economy and

dependability—for pulling more loads over 
the years than any other truck engine. The 
135-horsepower 235-cu.-in. ThriftmiMer'e 
standard in all Chevy pickups.

Sec your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ODTN C H E V R O L E T  C O M PJiN Y
M AIN
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BIGGEST
L1I*T10N’S

/ TEA
WE RESERVE THE  
RIGHT TO I.IMIT 
U rAN T IT IE S .

s.

\ \

7 FLOUR
SAYINGS

D U TC H  O V E N ,  

10 LB. B A G  . • •

\
\

‘/ i  L B .  

BOX
' /

\ WESSON OIL G A L

H I G H  ( H  A L I T Y M K A T S APRICOTS BLUE W IN N E R , 

N O . 1\

C A N
CLARY, GRADE A

FRYERS WHOLE,
LB. 37c AS.SORTEI) FLAVORS -  PKC

K(M)L AID . .

STEAK ('L l B,
I .S. GOOD BEEF, 
LB. 59c

SANTA BOSA 
PINEAPPLE

/

FRANKS SKINLE.SS
RODEO
BRAND,
12 OZ. I*KG. 39c

JU IC E
ALLF.N ’S —  No. 3(>0 fan
NEW POTATOES
16 Oz. ('Hn8
HI-(' DRINKS
LII’TO.VS —  16 Count Pkg.
T E A  B A G S  . .

CHUCK ROAST 3 9 c  BACON 2  ’pL .8 9 c

46 OZ. 
CAN

BEEF RIBS U.S. GOOD BEEF F1SH5TICKS r S " " ’ 19c X:N GREEN 
STAMPS

DOUBi
EVE
WE

M AR YLAN D  CLUB. 1 Lb. Can

C O F F E E
W ITH 2.50 m 

OK

• • • 6 5 c
GOLDEN WEST, 1 Lb. Can

C O F F E E  . . APPLK BAY

LARGE BOX

C H E E R • • • / APPLE SAUCE
F R E S H P R O I) r  C E

FANCY, SW EET, RIPE, LB.

\  ''
CANTALOUPES .  1 2 1

MICHIGAN, .50 LBS.

PEAT MOSS
LARGE BOX

O X Y D O L
/ FANCY, KENTUCK Y WONDERS. LB.

GREEN BEANS
FREE OF W EED  SEEDS, 50 I.BS.

STEER MANURE .
22 OZ. CAN

IVORY LIQUID 6 7 c
.303

CANS
3 LB. CAN, 6t OFF, NET

F L U F F O  . 8 3 c V

X

FANCY, CALIFO RNIA , 1 LB. CELLO BAG

C A R R O T S  . . 1 2 i c
FRPLSH, GREEN. LG. BUNCHP^S

A L L  PURF’OSE FERTILIZER. 100 L!

VERTA GREEN .

JIF, 12 OZ. JAR

Peanut Butter
Mustard Greens

PHILLIS’S —  80 LBS.

1 9 c  Ammonium Nitrate
4 3 c

LARGE BOTTLE

MR. CLEAN
CAMPFIRE —  No. .300 Can.s F R O Z E N  F O O D S

39c P O R K  &  B E A N S  3 ; 2 5 c
COMET —  G IANT CANS

C L E A N S E R  . 2 °4 9 c
RENOW’N, Cut —  No. 303 Cans

CAM AY —  REGULAR BARS

TOILET SOAP 3 ;  3 3 c
PERSONAL SIZE BARS

I V O R Y  . . 4 ;  2 9 c

G R E E N  B E A N S  . 2 o2 5 c
BREAST-O-CHICKEN, Chunk —  No. i .. Cana ^

T U N A  . . . . .  2 ?5 3 c

DINNERS MORTON’S, BEEF, 
CHICKEN, TURKEY, 
SALISBURY STEAK

B EEFTAC O S PATIO, 
6 PER 
PKG.

DUTCH OVEN —  CANS

THESE VALUES GOOD IN FLOYDADA  
THUR.S. NOON, APPRIL 27. 1961, THRU  
THURS. NOON, .MAY 4. 1961.

B I S C U I T S 3 §2 Sc
TOPPING, 10 Oz. Can, Frozen

LUCKY WHIP .
SEA BROOK. Frozen, 10 Oz. PkK-

4 9 c  Broccoli Spears .
B E A U T Y  A I D S

TONI CREAM —  Buy One at Repr. Price, Get One for Ic. No Limit

HAIR S P R A Y 9 9 c
WOODBURY, $1 VALUE . l l « i  Oz. Size RICHARD HUDNL’T. $1 Retail. 8 Oz. Size Plua Tax

S H A M P O O  .  .  2 ° * 1  CREME RINSE . . . 2 ° U
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